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tRAUD DISCLOSED

State M ay ProMorte W ebb  
County Case—W ould Vote 

'• Republican Ticket

tc Tke^eiffrum.

A u s t i n , Texas. Ort. 8.—Judge 
Hudson of Pearaall and Judge

Cobb of San Antonio are here 
today conferring with the at
torney general regarding the 

Rlleged Illegal taauance of ̂ ,200 poll tax 
recelpta In Webb county.- They allege 
that these poll tax receipts were llle- 

ally issued In Laredo, In various 
to supposed voters and tha^ 

Ifheae receipts were obtained thru the 
[ fbstrumentallty of three clubs having 
•or their object the voting of hundreds 
• f Mexicans for republican nominees. 
' ' ’ Assistant Attorney General Pollard 
made an investigation of these condi
tions Mme time ago and It is under
stood bis report shows a fraud has 
been committed. It is understood an 
injunctloii wllT be asked for to pre
vent the county clerk from certifying 
to the election officers the names of 
the sif^posed v^ers on the alleged llle. 
gal poll tax receipts. The state will 
likely Join the prosecution.

CAUGHT UNDER W H E E LSDoctor Describes His Injuries While 
^Suffering Great Agony 

Pp AweeioM Prmt.
NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—Dr. J. L. Amf- 

ter, while out driving Sunday, was run 
down by a trolley car and seriously 
hurt. While wedged under the car 
waiting for the wrecking crew the phy
sician tho probably fatally hurt and 
suffering Intensely from pain, accu- 

Krately described his Injuries to the am
bulance surgeon and then asked for 
morphine to relieve his sufferings.

PURE FOOD LAW 
DEAD IN TEXAS

I-Texas Statute Good But Is 
Not Enforced

Bptctal to The Telepram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 8.—The state 

he^th department has recently been 
receiving many inquiries from northern 
and eastern states asking If Texas has 
a pure food law, and If so, requesting 
a copy. These same requestii come in 
nvtny instances from Journals in those 
states. While to many It may not be 
generally known, that there is at pres
ent ik pure food law on the statute 
books of Texaa but such is a fact nuv. 
ertheless. and, the law Is pronounced 
a good one by State Health Officer 
Tabor, If It were put Into effect.

It appears this pure food law was 
passed In Texas over ten years ago but 
for some reason no appropriation was 

Imads for carrying it into effect. In 
other words, it has been a dead 'etter 

iSn the Texas statutes. This law pro
vides for the appointment by the state 

Jth officer of a chemist and analyst 
whose duties are defined In the act, and 
that the health department shall ex
pend not exceeding $2,000 for this pur
pose. but the legislature, it appears, 
has never made any appropriation for 
that purpose, consequently the law has 
been Inoperative.

‘ A TH LETES LET OUT

Cousin of President Among Those 
Dropped From Club 

Speetcl to The Teteprom.
ST. LOUIS. 0*.t- 8.—At a meeting 

of the athletic commission of the Mis
souri Athletic Club, several men who 
have been enjoying the privileges of 
athletic membership in the club had 
their cards revoked for the reason 
that they were not making good as 
athletes. The names have not been 
given out. Secretarv Falche is “afraid 
of hurting the feelings of some of the 
men dropped” If he allows Aelr names 
to ^  given to the newspagAs.

It is said that Charles Turney and 
Andrew Roosevelt the latter a cousin 
of President Roosevelt and both mera- 

^  hers o f the aquatic squad, are in
cluded la the list for the reason that 
they failed to show up for the regular 
practice o f the paddlers.

‘^H O T MAN FOR 
REFUSING REPLY

 ̂ ?

Failure to Answer Canses 
Death of Loiterer

Bp Aseorisled Press.
SACRAMENTO, CaL Oct. 8.—While 

Oscar H eroldV as Volng home from a 
whtst pazty btst night, he saw a man 
standing by a tree near the comer of 
Tenth and O streets. Harold saya he 
stooped and asked the man what he 
w a s h in g  there. Getting no answer 
Herold dmw a revolver and fired twice 
at the man, who did not move. The 
man pitched forward on his face, with 
iT ^ lfe t  in his forehead. He two 
hours lAter in the

1 *r»w* ddad naan was Charles w .
ThAiss. who was head clerk ta the 
Postal Telegraph Company's office la 

city R !■ overln-
Uq«or and It Is believed he 

Mjfdered out of his way. Harold gave 
~ i i r u p  to the police and was 

on b«U in the sum of

RACE MEET
IS BEGUN

F<Mt W orth Fair Association 
Draws Bi«r Crowd

W E A T H E R  IDEAL

Track Fast, Good Horses Plen- 
tiful, Acconmodations 

for Crowds Ample

They're off!
The blood of the town Is tingling.
Race track dust Is In the air and 

the call of the thorobreJ heard.
Brigbt'-and early Monday the city 

arose knowing the day w’ould mark the 
opening of the first great race meet 
ever held in Fort Worth.

Also that the week would be one 
long to be remembered by All the 
southwest.

Hotel lobbies were alive with lovers 
of the sport; on corners stood groups 
of horsemen and beginning at daylight 
a steady stream of humanity made its 
way toward the track. Arlington 
Heights cars were crowded at 7 o’clock 
and by 10 o’clock racegoers were hang
ing on the side gangs. Smart traps 
drawn by show horses were out early 
In the downtown portion and every
where could be heard the query, "Are 
you going to attend the races?" and the 
answer. “ Sure!"

Even the bootblacks and newsboys 
have caught the fever and the latter 
were crying out, “Paper, mister, all 
about the raceA." One little chap evi
dently a bit wiser than the rest, was 
yelling, "Paper, all about the Mhrse 
races and good tlp.s.” Ills papers sold, 
whether for«the tlp.s offered or the 
news, more Ukely the former.

At the track Monday things were one 
Jargon of activity.

Gates Opened at 1:30 O'clock
The gates of th  ̂ park were thrown 

open at 1:30 and how the people did 
pour In! '  ^

When 2:30 arrived the grand stand 
was pretty well filled and when the first 
field faced the barrier enthusiasm was 
at a high pitch.

There are now something like 450 
horses at the track and this numiMr 
will be augmented each day. The'real 
racers will not commence to arrive be
fore W'ednesday and on Thursday. Fri
day some excellent events are promised. 
As for that there Is not a bad race 
booked. They are all good and each 
entry carries some of the beat movers 
in the form of horse flesh that ever 
scampered around a track.

Will Overton of Danville. Ky., ar
rived In town Monday morning, bring
ing with him Jane, one of the most 
promising 3-year-old runners In the 
business. Janes Is a beautiful animal 
and plainly shows being brought up on 
the tender blue grass of old Ken
tucky. She is a beautiful filly. Fresh 
from Douglas Park Jane comes, where 
a Juicy purse was hers.

OwnerA Get Out Early
But few owners were to be seen 

downtown Monday morning, as they 
all made for the track w.lth the ris
ing o f the sun.

It is estimated that there Is fully 
300 horse owners In the city for the 
races and as many tipsters, touts and 
riders. As for the bookmakers, they 
are here from all parts of the country.

A1 Billings, one of th erea t known 
Pacific coast bookmakers, is In town, 
but will not sell. He Is here resting 
up before the Dallas fair and intends 
putting In his time picking winners.

Professionals Plentiful
There are quite a number of pro

fessional riders and drivers who are 
here Just to look on, all waiting for the 
time to move to Dallas. Sunday fully 
5,000 visited the track, looked at the 
horses and llstehed to Prof. Cox’s band. 
iYom one stable to another the crowd 
would drift asking more questions In 
a minute than the best race “stringer’’ 
could answer In a year.

The event of the week will be Friday 
when Dan Patch, king of trotters, will 
endeavor to lower his record of 1:55 
flat. It Is estimated that fully 25,000 
people will see this great horse make 
the run of his career and advices re
ceived from neighboring towns say that 
everybody for miles around is coming.

Wednesday Is to be Fort Worth day, 
and standing room at the park will 
be gt a premium. On this day all the 
schools will close and all business 
houses will give half holiday to their 
employes. An excellent card has been 
prepared and things look cheery for 
this being one of the biggest days.

There will be six races each day and 
each event will carry a goodly number.

Cars Even Ten Minutes
Arlington Heights cars will run every 

ten minutes to the track and everything 
possible to facilitate the handling of 
the crowds will be done by the fair 
association. ^ _____

NECK BROKEN. LIVES

Accident Occurred During Football 
Game—Plays Again

Bp An9oetot*fl Pre*e.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Lawrence GlI- 

dersleeve. a young man of Huntington. 
L. I., whose neck was broken four 
years ago, baa Just been made attend
ance officer of the Hunting high school. 
He entered upon his duties last week. 
Gildcrsleeve was an athlete before hla 
neck was broken, and la now able to 
pArUetpate in all sports he once took 
part''in. Glldersleeve’s neck was broken 
in a football acrlmtnage.

African Bishop Diaa
Bp AMoetotea FremP.

XENIA, Ohio. OcL 8.—Bishop Wil
liam Benjamin Arnett of the Afikan 
Methodist Episcopal church, died of 
urkemic potMnIng at ml^ t e ht at Wil- 
bertoeg unmraIb^,_Hg &  > former

SOLDIERS WHO WON CUBA 
FREEDOM HOLD REUNION

MOB HANGS 
TWO NEGROES

DEATH BLOW 
TO AUTO RACE

America May Witness No 
More Bin: Contests

WANT U. S. TROOPS

Leading Autoists Ask Soldiers 
to Guard ^ e  Trslck 

From Croiyd

Bp .Amortotrd Pre»».
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Whether oi 

not there would be any further auto- 
blle races In this country for the Van
derbilt cup was an absorbing question 
of discussion among the motor car cn- 
thusfasts Sunday. The majority ex
pressed keen regret that there should 
be talk of abandoning this great sport
ing event and the hope wos expressed 
that some suggestion may be made to
ward safely policing the rgad so that 
a race might take place next year. ,

Jefferson de Mont Thompson o f the 
racing board of the American Auto
mobile Association said that no race 
would be held unless the road was po
liced by troops, as Is doiY'^D France, 
or unless a prlv te courtif was" con
structed. Mr. Thompson said:

Want United F' .tea Troopa
“No one thinks of abandoning ths 

only big automobile coniest that we 
have in Amerlt a, but if another is to 
be held here. It will have to be con
ducted with aljsolute assurances for 
perfect protection of the course or a 
satisfactory private course must be se
cured over which the officials will have 
complete control. AVe had from 70d 
to 800 flagmen and deputies distributed 
all over the course, but the crowd sim
ply overwhelmed them.

Conditions Must Changa
George Heath, the cup winner in 

1904 and second man last year, agreed 
with Mr. Thompson, and he stated that 
neither he nor so far as be knew any 
of the other foreign drivers would ever 
care to come to America to race again 
under such conditions as prevailed Sat
urday .

IMPORT ARAB HORSES

SEEK FOREIGN 
MEAT TRADE

Allied Interests W ant Maxi^et 
for Surplus Product

RUSSIAN OUT 
FOR CONGRESS

SHORTAGE ABROAD

United States Unable to Con
sume Its Entire Supply. 

Plans Discussed

First Desert Thorobreds Ever Landed 
on American Shores ^

itp JtooefoteA Pm*.
NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—Twenty-seven 

Arabian horsaa, ten marea and seven
teen ataUiODS, were landed yesterday 
from the ateamship Italia. Tbcy hava 
been on the way from Aleppo, Byrla. 
since Aug. 24. This importation in 
said to be the largest of the kind evar 
made and la the result of the only 
trade aver laaoed to an American.

Homer Davenport negotiated the 
purchase. The animals, he saya rep
resent the only strictly desert-bred 
tborobraSa ever brought to this coua-

Bp A$*oHatrd Pre$$.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 8.—The Joint 

convention of the National Livestock 
Association, the Cattle Raisers’ .\aso- 
clation and Corn Belt Meat Producers’ 
Association was held here today. Plane 
were discussed for securing a hotter 
foreign market for American livestock 
products.

The call for the convention says It 
In of great Importance to the livestock 
Industry that more extended foreign 
markets be secured In order to dispose 
of our Increasing surplus meat prod
ucts and insure good prices of live
stock at home.

The United States raises more live
stock than tt can consume and on the 
other hand there Is a marked scurcliy 
of meat In many continental countries. 
We should be able to supply this 
sbortage abroad. Under fair, reason
able International trade relations we 
believe a largar proportion of our sur
plus meat products could be soM to 
those nations that need them, thus 
benefiting both ourselves and Euro- 
"pean consumers.

FIRE DAM AGES COTTON

May Enter Natiaxud Leĝ iBlsu 
ture as Socialist

WOMEN IN FIGHT

If Elected W ill Be First of 
That Party to Go to 

Washimi:ton

Car of Thirfv-Fiva Bales Badly 
Scorched at Tampla 

Spectot to 7he Telepram.
TBMPLR Texas, Oct. 8.—A flat '•ar 

loaded with cotton, destined for the 
compress, was discovered to be on fire 
on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway tracks near the compress at 
an early hour this morning and the en
tire contents of thirty-five bales was 
badly scorched and damaged before 
the blase was put out. The local fire 
depart incut made a quick run to the 
scene, but upon arrival found that the 
3"ard crew had pulled the burning car 
up to the water tank and extinguished 
thg flames. The amount of damage 
was not estimated.

R E V O L U T lS l CHEAP
Lata Cuban Oilfioulty Not Marked by 

Great Devastation 
Bp AutetoteB Prma.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Advices re
ceived here from Havana state that 
amaxlngly light damage occurred as a 
result of the Insurrection in Havana 
province, where much of the fighting 
was done. There are ne burned bouees 
or barns, no ruined crops or devastat
ed flelda to mark the track of rebels 
or government troops. In this reai>ect, 
U la a^ted. it was the cheapest ravo- 
iBtfoadn West Indian history. Farm- 

hera hava raturuM to thair

Bp Aetoriated Prtee,
NEW YORK. Oct, 8.—The socialist 

party announced Sunday night that It 
would probably elect one of its repre
sentatives Morris Hllqultt, to congress, 
from the Ninth congressional district, 
on the lower east side.

One of the chief causes for the hope* 
of Hlllqult’s supporters is the Russian 
revolution. The district has Seward 
Park as a geographical center and em
braces a large part of the Russian 
Jewish east side. There are thousands 
of families that have lost relatives in 
the revolution, and the scores of so
cialist orators are making that one of 
their strong points and picturing Hill- 
quit as the man who will look out for 
the Interests of the Jews.

Women Interested
A house to house canvass is being 

conducted for Hillqult, and many 
women have taken up his cause and 
are working for his election. A daily 
paper In Yiddish will be published the 
last ten days of the campaign and cir
culated among the Jews, outlining the 
socialist doctrines.

Hillqult, If succsesful. will be the 
first man ever elected to the American 
house of representatives on the social
ist ticket. The candidate is a Rus
sian. He was born and educated In 
Riga and was admitted to the bar <n 
1898. six years after he came to thi.s 
country. ________

ECHO OF DISASTER
Safe of Wrecked Ship Found Empty.

May Implicate Crew 
Sp .1 ¡eoelated Prett.

P.ARIS, Oct. 8.—The E>?ho de Paris 
today published a dispatch from Car
tagena, Spain, announcing a aenaation 
waa caused there by the discovery of 
the strong box of the Italian ateamur 
Siro which waa wrecked In A u n st at 
Romlgaa Island, with a loss of about a 
hundred and fifty lives. Altho found 
hermetically sealed. It was empty, rais
ing the presumption of the complicity 
of the crew In the wreck.

SUPREME COURT MEETS
Members of Body Call on President 

Rooeevelt 
Bp AeooetateA Preto.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—After four 
months’ vacation, the supreme court of 
the United States convened today for 
the term of lfOf-97. In accordsnro 
with the usual custom, an adjournment 
was taken to permit the members to 
call on tftr President, which they d!<l 
In a body. Hearlnn of motions and 
transaction of other bnsineH was post
poned until tagoorrow. ^

Affray Followed by Crowd
Taking Veiureance

---------

WHITE MEN SHOT

One Victim Had Delivered In
flammatory Speeches 

to Blacks

Special to The Teleoram.
ARGENTA, Ark., Oct. 8.—Following 

the killing of John Lindsay and 
wounding of his son. Policeman Mil- 
ton Lindsay, here last night, pre
sumably by Garrett and Charles Colum, 
negroes. H. Blackburn, a negro, was 
lynched last night at 10 o’clock at the 
comer of Sixth and Main streets.

The trouble originatetd Sept. 12, 
when a white man named R. R. Mc
Donald killed a negro musician named 
Wiley Shelby. Next day at the In
quest held at the Colum undertaking 
store a difficulty arose, Ih which Rob
ert Colum was killed and Deputy Con
stable Ed Lindsay and Garrett Colura 
severely wounded, the latter emerging 
from the hospital only yesterday. Po
liceman Milton Lindsay, a brother of 
Ed Lindsay, was also hurt at that 
lime.

Last night Policeman Milton Lind
say and his father were walking past 
the Colum store when they were fired 
on from ambush. John Lindsay was 
killed on the spot. His son was se
verely wounded, but managed to crawl 
out of range. When the police and 
citizens attempted to enter the store 
they were fired on.

It is supposed C. C. and Garrett 
Colum did the shooting. Later in the 
night, thinking the Colum brothers 
were still locked In the rear rooms 
of the store, the place was dynamited, 
but the negroes had escaped unseen 
in the darkness in the early part of 
the trouble. They are still at large.

Whits Man Wounded
At 1:30 o’clock yesterday morning 

Will Harding, a painter, was halted on 
the street by unknown parties, wheth
er black or white he could not tell In 
the darkness. He was asked If be was 
black or white. On replying that he 

YrBV white hbYrsM^tohr to go back, ukl 
while leaving he was shot at in the 
back. At 2 o’clock James Mahoney, a 
contractor, and A. L. Belding a re
porter of the Little Rock Gazette, 
while going to see Harding, discovered 
that a house was on fire. Mahoney 
fired his pistol in the air to give the 
alarm and Immediately the two men 
were fifed on from four different quar
ters with shotguns. Mahoney was 
painfully shot In the hand. Beldin^’s 
flothe.s were peppered with bird shot, 
but none entered his body. That ended 
developments for the night and It was 
hoped and believed no further out
break would occur.

Arrest of Negro
At noon H. Blackburn, 37 years old, 

a negro who conducts a confectionery 
store in Argenta, was arrested on sus
picion of being the man who fired on 
Mahoney and Belding. No trouble 
was anticipated, the town being quiet 
all day, but as a precaution Mayor 
Faucette and Sheriff Kavanaugh swore 
in fifteen extra policemen and the 
sheriff sent several extra deputies to 
assist the police.

The lynching was quietly put thru 
in a businesslike way. Shortly before 
10 o’clock four masked men entered 
the police station from the rear and 
one covered the turnkey with a pis
tol. while the others secured the keys, 
quickly unlocked Blackburn’s cell and 
took him out the back way.

Lynching Crowd Quiet
Not a shot was fired and there was 

no loud talking, so that Chief of Po
lice Pratt. Sheriff Kavanaugh and two 
deputies who were standing on the 
street a few blocks away knew noth
ing of what was going on until they 
heard several shots fired at Main and 
Sixth streets. Running there they 
found Blackburn already dead, hung 
to a telegraph pole, while the crowd 
around were apparently merely on
lookers. Those who had already un
masked had mingled with the crowd, 
so that Identification was impossible.

As Blackburn was being taken from 
the Jail he kept exclaiming, “ Oh. , 
lyjrdy,” and he uttered no other wor»l 
at any time. He kept on repeating the 
words as he was marched down the 
street and while the rope was being 
adjusted and again as he was drawn 
up. He was strangled to death slowly 
when he was put out of his misery 
by several pistol bullets fired from the 
crowd. *

Dead Negro an Agitator
When first arrested. Blackburn s.tld 

he only arrived from Lake Village Sat
urday night after the shooting. There 
was positive evidence, however, that 
after the Lindsays were first fired on 
Blackburn ran out of a negro house 
adjoining and fired at John Lindsay. 
Also, that later he delivered inflam
matory speeches to crowds of negroes 
at several points.

Girl Outwits Nsgro
Special to The Telepram.

COUNCIL BLLT^FS.‘ lowa. OcL 8.— 
Miss Janeva Ella Sutton, a pretty and 
athletic 17-year-old Council Bluffs girl, 
has set a new pace for her sex in deal
ing srith negroes who insult white 
women. Laat night when Miss Sutton 
started for the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Linder, a friend living at 117 North 
Tenth streeL a negro sprang from be
hind a tree, pointed a revolver at her 
and threaten^. If she screamed, to 
shoot her. Quick as a flaMi a shapely# 
daintily shod foot shot out with all th 
power of an athletic girls’ leg behind 
it. The negro was caught off hi 
guard. The kick was deadly am 
the negro sank to the sid<fwalk with*a 
groan.

Miss Sutton turned and ran as fast 
as she could for a policeman, but whea

(Continued on page 8.)

Heroes of Spaxiish-Aineri<»n 
W ar Meet Gnoe More

SOUTH INTERESTED

Many New Camps Are Beiuic 
Fonued— Oklahoma Is 

After OonveatiOQ

Bp Aeeorkitti Free».

W
ASHINGTON, Oct. 8.— 
Spanish - American war 
veterans from practically 
every state are In at
tendance at the third an

nual encampment of the organisation, 
which began here today. The first 
session was called to order by Com
mander-in-chief Charles R. Miller.

Ohio. Indiana, Oklahoma and the 
southern states sent large delegations. 
Oklahoma will endeavor to secure the 
next annual encampment.

At the conclusion of the welcoming 
addresses. Commander Miller submit
ted his annual report. He said he was 
assured there was a great awakening 
of interest in the organization, espe
cially In the south, where many camps 
were being formed. .

Merger Planned
A tentative agreement entered Into 

between Commander Miller and Com
mander Walker of the legion of Span. 
Ish War Veterans of MassachusetU 
providing for the consolidation of th< 
two organizations, will probably 1*< 
ratified at this encampment.

Commander Miller has recommended 
tHat In the south, where there are 
many negroes eligible to membership, 
that separate camps and separate de
partments be organized.

The financial condition of the or
ganization. Commander Miller said, 
w'as good, all bills being paid and a 
balance of 82,400 In the bank.

COnON MILLS IN
NEED OF WORKERS

«

Himdreds of Looms Idle Thm- 
out New England

Bp Atiociaied Preae.
- PROVIDENCE, R. I,. OcL S.-Uotton 
mill agents in Rhode Island coniplatg 
of the scarcity of help In some de
partments and assert la this re

.the increase of wages g ra n ted__ _
summer did not have the beneficial 
result hoped for. The increase has noj 
thus far drawn back a sufficient mim- 
ber of those who left the mills whop, 
wages were lower and when there waa 
dissatisfaction among the workman 
for other reasons.

Many Looms Idla
In some mills at the present time 

more looms are stopped than has neeiy 
the case heretofore in the history o f 
the industry in this state. In one larg# 
mill there is said to be 600 looms Id/e; 
where a few years ago the number of 
applicants for work exceeded the de
mand. The looms In another large mill 
are said to be stopped for want of op
eratives. This scarcity of labor has 
brought about keen competition amons 
mill officials In offering inducements 
to families of w'orkers to become per
manent help.

DALLAS W EALTH IEST
Harris County Closs Sscond in A s - . 

ssssed Proparty Valuations
Special to The Telrpram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 8.—Dallas 
county again forged to the front aa the 
wealthiest county In Texas with Har
ris county a close second. For the past 
several years there has been consid
erable rivalry between these two coun
ties as to which is the wealthiest In 
assessed valuatlona While the tax rolls 
of these two counties for 1906 have 
not been received as yet by the comp
troller’s department. It is learned that 
Dallas has gained In wealth nearly |1,- 
000,000 more than Harris county for 
1906.

350 MARINES LANDED

Disarming of Cuban Insurgents la Now 
Practically Complato

Bp .iaaoeiated i‘re»$.
HAVANA, Oct. 8. — The cruteer 

Brooklyn this morning landed 350 ma
rines, who went to camp at Columbia. 
The battleships Kentucky and Indiana 
sail this afternoon for New England 
waters.

There Is no further reports o f trouble 
in any part of the island. The disarm
ing of Insurgents Is practically com
plete with the exception of small iso
lated bends, wbo will be dlaan&ed by 
the rural guards.

TOWNS IN FEAR
OF DESTRUCTIQH

— —  ’

325 Square Miles of Properlÿ 
Laid in Waste

Bp Aetoriated Prank
LOS ANGELES. Oct 8.—Sixty to 

seventy-five squniw mUes .of brush 
land burned over Is yesterday’s record 
of the disastrous fire which slnos m -  
day morning has been beating Its way 
In and out thru the San Fernando val
ley. destroying ranch heossa» burning 
Mttla reducing 8500,006 worth o f Stan* 

11 property to asbes, threatening 
¿and hamlata wiping out MO 

fencing and leaving I2f sq 
acreage a blackened waste, 

tunlsy at midnight It was tboagfcC 
the flames were dying ouL but y e »  
terday’s wind revived the Are and it 
rapidly worked Its way into WSr 
and Pacolma oaayoos. Late last 
the fire was believed to have h 
Itself out.
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Suoeaaafttlly treated, panpanantly Cured. Call or writ*
WOT A DOLLAR H IK D  BB PAID  UNTIL CURED.

THE BAÎ R DAY
T h itB ttsiin  Ha&ten W ere Out 

in P«U PoTM SMfcardAy 
and TUa Moraine

Tire BeaiiUfal Temple Pianos 
WiHne floid A flsr 2 0*eiocfc 

flstordaj; Tour Before 
12 O’ckmk This 

Mornin«:

TW B LV B  TEMPLE PIANOS 
ALREAD Y SOLD

X
Oniy ana ear ef theaa Pianoa will ba 

aaid fer |16S00, and thosa now on 
hand will nat laet long. so do not 
delay, hwt salí at ano#

16A00 Bnys n Fine 1250.00 
Temple Piano

«A S Y  PAYMENTS TO THOSE 
WANTING TIME

r .

tv!

I t  is  n o  w o n d e r  s o  lu a n y , 
m a n y  p e o p le  a re  t a k in g  a d v a n 
t a g e  o f  a n  in t r o d u c t o r y  s a le  o f  
td fC h-K rade T e m p le  P ia n o s , f o r  
th e  p r i c e  w e  a r e  m a k in s : a n d  
th e  te r m s  w e  a r e  Riviniir a p p e a l  

 ̂ t o  th e  R o o d  jn d R m e n t  o f  a n y  
j p e r s o n  in te r e e te d  in  t h e  p n r -  
I c h a s e  o f  a  R o o d  p ia n o .

If y w  do not care to depend 
on j’our own jndRment, brinR 
aloDR the best ~ nsnsician yon 
can find and lê  him pass his 
Opinion on onr handsome Tem
ple Piano. .We invite criticism 
and comparison, because it 
tneam that yon will learn the 
RTcat merit in this handsome 
Temple Piano and that we are 
Aotnally savinR you $82.00.

T h in k  o f  it ,  f o r  $ 1 6 8 .0 0  y o u  
a  f in e  p ia n o  w o r th  a n d  s o ld  

V -for  ^ 5 0 . 0 0  a ll  o\ 'er  A m e r ic a . 
I W h y  n o t  a d d  a  b e a u t i fu l
I p U n o  t o  y o u r  h o m e , p a r t ic u 

la r ly  w h e n  y o n  c a n  s a v e  $82.0t) 
hgr m a k in R  y o n r  p u r c h a s e  n o w .

I $10.00 cash, balance easy
menthly payments.
■Th* N«ms Thai Guarantsas Quality,

R oss tleyer Co.
I 711 HOUOTON STREET. 

8T R U 0K  B Y  AUTO
Woman May Dio As RosuH of lajwrtso 

in Crash 
dy^isHsf«d fttm.

QHlCAQO. Oct. 8.—Mrs. lK,beiio 
Cvator. wlfa of l>r. Ralph C. C’lpicr. 
roM vod, It to toarod, fatal Injuries 
laot nidht. when an autamobilist run 
Into tbo buddy lu which sho aitd her 
traiSojitf and sovan-year-old oon Wal-

airero drlvlnd- The automobtUst r/as 
•npttnd to dutde hia huge tourtnd 
edr with ono hand and was holding a 
blpdr la tho other, accordinr to a wit- 

nmm o f tba aceldent. None of the oc- 
ot^pants o f tbo buddy sow the automo-

ICrs. Cupior'a spine was-injured and 
jMo suffered eohcasslon o f the brain 
saM tntomal harts. No arrests were 
IMdsi ________^ _______

FARM ER K ILLS NEGRO
Father Tahoo Rovowgo oa niack Who 

Assaultod Daughter 
dp Jsssrlsfsd Tnm.

PADUCAH. K y. Oct. A—Ren Jonns, 
a yound nedro, was shot to death yes
terday near Vtcksburd by John S ’utt. 
S fhrnior. Jonos assaulted the young 
Jlmphter o f Scott and was ch.'ised 
Rdwa by the father and killed. Scott 

not likely to be molested, aa the 
apathy of the people is with him. 
the past two months two other nr • 

gMoa wore lynched In Livlnd^'ton 
eaasty tor asaaoRiad women. It is dc- 
olkrod an Illicit distillery in this lo- 
canty Is the principal cause for the 
ertmoa.

PIOKPOCKETS A T  RACES
One HuwdMd Arrsstad at Vanderbilt 

Automobile Contest
dpdasB^sf rt iVsM.
- i f lm l  TORK, Oct. §.—It 'Jevelorcd 
Sunday that the Vanderbilt cup cuuri:e, 
during the race Saturday, was infost 
ad with pickpockets. Over one hundred 
mt Ibom wore taksa Into custody arooTKl 
the grandstand and locked up in a cot
tage nearby until the race was over 
and the big crowd bad departed

Drilling native Malay levies by word 
o f  command wmitted from a grama- 
phone IS the latest Instance o f mod- 
ora Ingmiulty.

Mrs. 1. T. Valentine is reported Quite 
ill at the family home in North Fort 
Worth.

H. A. Thomas, Qrove No. 171. Wood
men Circle, will hold regatar maetlng 
at Pritchard’s halt Tuesday night. All 
members arc urged to be present.

Tour credit Is good for bcatliig 
stovea blankets and quilts. Nash Fur
niture’ Co.. new phone <t7.

Phone lbf7. Wlllian Cameren A Co.. 
North Ft. Worth., for prleao on lumber.

R EVIVAL IS CLOSED

Thirty Members Added to North Fort 
Worth Church

The revival that has been In prog
ress at the North V îrt Worth Baptist 
church for the past two wertts olosed 
Sunday night. The subject o f Rev. 
Sid Williams’ sermon for the closing 
service was "The Judgment." There 
was another packed tent at this serv
ice. Four additions were made to the 
church roil, making In all about thirty 
added to the raamborshlp ao a result 
of the two weeks’ revival.

It was the desire o f the church that 
the revival oontlnue longer, but ar
rangements had been made with Rev. 
Sid Williams and Professor Brown, the 
singer, to begin a sSrtes of meetings at 
the First Baptist church In Fort 
Worth, at comer of Third and Tay
lor streets. Monday night, and it was 
thus necessary to close the North Fort 
Wi*rlh meeting.

READY TO DECIDE 
CHAMPIONSHIP

American and National Teams 
to Play

Bp j4«sorl<if<d Prt»a.
CHICAGO. Oct. •.—The preliminary 

to the morld's champlonehip baseball 
games which will begin her« tomor
row, Die members of the Nat4onaI 
committee, members of the Chicago 
National and American League team, 
umpires and others directly concerned 
mot here today. The rules governing 
the series and the importance of pre
serving decorum on the field were 
among the matters discussed.

Advance sale of seats makes it a 
foregone conclusion that a record- 
breaking crowd will be present when 
pLay is begun In the National l.eaga« 
park at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow. Antici
pating that a thousand must bo turned 
away from the gatoo, local newspa
pers have leased several of the largest 
balls in the city where those disap
pointed at the park nu^ receive by 
wire prompt reports o f every.play 
made. Tbs two teams are in remarka
bly good condition.

Line-Up Excellent
The Nationale will go into the field 

with their tlne-up Intact with the ex- 
eepDoa of Center Fielder Slagl«, whose 
place will be taken by Arthur Hoff
man. It Is believed that Shortstop 
Davis of the White 80s  will be able to 
appear in hie old poettlon. which will 
give Comisky his regular team. Who 
the opposing pitchers will be tomor
row has not yet been announced.

------
At Fort Worth Rink

Miss Rffie Pruitt will entertain the 
patrons of the Fort Worth rink this 
afternoon and evening, also Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoon and night.

Miss Pruitt has repeatedly played re
turn dates at the big cities of the 
eouth, and'It goes without saying that 
she will make a diit in Fort Worth.

Graceful and daring, this remark
able skater always pleases. Miss Pru
itt carries a large wardrobe o f hand
some costumes.

At Summit Avenue Rink
Prof. Roy Burferd, the western cham

pion figure and fancy roller skater, who 
Is now featuring his beautiful illus
trated performance. "Figures and Dla- 
grama In Chalk,” with electrical e f
fects. will appear Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday aftsrnoon a ^  alght at tbs 
Sumsott Avenue rink.

PreC. Burford was at the rlak Idea- 
day morning.Cdffee Toper? I LANHAM TO ATTEND CARNIVAL

Look about
They generally can get tMick to 

comfort with

POSTUM
^Thera's a Raaspn.*

Oovemar Aeeepts Invitation to Attend 
• Hewsten Celebratien

Sppciml fe IQke T$tipitm.
AU8TIN. T sza« Oct. •.—Governor 

lankam  was today preatnted wUh an 
engraved InvitatloB by Cokmei Peeler 
on behalf e f Hsastsn la  attend the 
No-Tsu-Oh celebration an NBv. IS. 
iiovem or’a day. p averner ImaMiBg;«#- 

M B  the hibluilleei,-^.'1 >

1 SOMETHING DOING 
AT DRIVING PARK

Runaway rimI Arrest of Three 
Crooks as a Starter

BIO CROWD IS ON HAND

WOODMEN MARK 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

genrioes Held at North Fort 
W orth ChristiAA Church

The servlcce held at the First Chris
tian church In North Fort Worth 
Sunday morning to commemorate the 
first anniversary of the organization 
of the Modem Woodmen of American 
lodges of North l>\irt Worth and Fort 
Worth were well attended.

The North I'\)rt Worth organizations 
of the Modern Woodmen and Royal 
Neighbors, accompanied by the Fort 
Worth organizations of the same fra
ternities. formed at the lodge ball and 
proceaded to the church in a body.

Rev. Thomas Regan preached the 
anniversary sermon, taking for his 
subject “ l-'ratemlty." His tilk was a 
harmonious blending of the alliances 
of the recognized fraternities and their 
objects, und the various religious so
cieties He gave briefly an outline of 
the prayers made by ths Modem 
WVMKimen of America since its organi
zation .and its marvelous growth since 
it has been introduced Into Texas.

At Pritchard’s hall tonight there will 
be an open meeting. Representatives 
of both the Modern Woodmen and 
Royal Neighbors will be present, and 
the program Ihcludes. in addition to an 
address by Mayor Davis, addresses by 
Rev. Thomas Ragan, State Manager 
Brooks and District Manager Grant.

F\>lk>wlng the program refreehments 
will be served. Good music has been 
arranged for.

Estimated Attendance Two Thousand 
Bsfors First Entries Got Out on 

Track—Majority Woman

There was something doing every 
minute at the Fort Worth driving park 
where the Fort Worth Fair Asssolatioii 
races opened Monday afternoon before 
a crowd of 3,000 persons, one-half of 
whom were women.

A runaway. In which one young 
woman was painfully injured and three 
others- had narrow escapes from seri
ous injury, started the flrst excite
ment

Four women were driving into tlie 
park In a surrey, when their hoiae 
became frightened at a high wheol 
surrey and bolted. A ^  the occupants 
jum p^  out but none was hurt except 
Miss Cdna Smith, aho received a 
sprained ankle, a-renched shoulder tind 
painful bruises.

The horse ran west on the Arling
ton Heights boulevard, ditched the sur
rey, wrecking it, and was finally 
caught.

Three Crooks Arrested
Just before the races began Detect

ive A1 Ray arrested three professional 
crooks, escorted tiiem outside the pork 
and gave them an hour to leave town.

The betting ring was- opened at a 
little after 1 oi*clo(dt. There are twenty- 
three bookmakers. a*ho dsspite their 
proverbial supersUtlon, seem to have 
no fear of the fatal number. Ssch vf 
the twenty-three gives up HOC daily 
for the privilege o f operating. This 
is one of the heaviest strings of book-, 
makers ever seen st any track outside 
the metropolitan circuit

Big Crowd Games Early
Throngs began flocking to the race 

track shortly aftsr dinner. Fully half 
the visitors were women and '00th 
grandstand and pa4doi-k began filltr.g 
rapidly.

All of the rsoing officials have ar
rived. Robert Newton of TorkvIUe. III., 
will judge the harness races; Arthur 
McKnlght of Chloago. will start the 
runners. Ju<Ue Murphy of Chicago is 
presiding Jvdto o f ths, running races.

t  *♦  NOTES OF THE TRACK ♦
♦  ♦  
< " » » » » » » ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦  » g o  » » 0#0

Starter Murphy Is one of the beat In 
the business and always sends ths 
horses away fair.

M. D. Miller will arrive hers on 
Wednesday with a string of horses 
that have been raoing In Canada.

Jake Holtman. who will be one of 
the starters on the Pacific coast next 
winter. Is due to be at the Dallas fair 
and may drop in before the Fort Worth 
meet closes.

Joseph A. Murphy has notified all 
horsemen that owners Intending to 
ship to Dsllaa must notify him.

The track was In excellent shape for 
the opening and the attendance was 
heavy.

Frank Weldon has wired here that 
horses ard needed for the tdn-day 
meeting at Atlanta, which begins next 
Wednesday. Ths Atlanta msetlngs 
are always good ones, heavy stakes 
and big attendance being tits features.

The horsemen who are here for the 
meet pronounce the driving park traok 
tp be onf oi ths best half-rail« courses 
in tho country.

Ebrv’y Daks, a Jockey of note, who Is 
here for the races, will not ride by 
reason of having gotten his leg hurt 
in a close-in at Latonia last spring.

Lonnie Brooker, one of the best rid- 
srs In the country, is here sad will 
ride some o f the awlfter ponies quar
tered at the track.

The twenty books doing business at 
the track inaugurated things rather 
prosperous-IIke on opening day.

'TIs predicted that long shots will 
be favorites with looaJ bettors. Some
times a long shot gives the best run 
for the money investsd. And there 
will be some good ones on the week’s 
card.

H. A. Lawler, who has been pulling 
down some juicy stakes on northern 
tracks nil summer, will drive L# Ba
ron. a promising youngster, owned by 
W. W. Sloan Jr. of this city.

Most of the boxes of the grand
stand have been engaged and eoclety 
will do things In smart fashion.

Professor Cox and his twenty-four 
muel^lans put up music that is music. 
This musical organization will add ma
terially to the success of the meet.

No "stringers” wUI be allowed In 
the paddock and If they operate it will 
be downtom-n.

Tipsters are In town from all parts 
of the country and ons can get all 
kinds o f “dope" on the performances 
Of horses at the track by an Interview 
with ’em.

Sunday found many dockers and 
rallMrds at the track U’atching racers 
cut capers. Some good time was made 
and be with ths roll did some figur
ing. _________________

QXnZZINO HOMEOPATHS
state Board of Medical Examiners In 

Ssaslen Hsrs
The state board of 'nomeopAthIc med. 

leal examiners was in session In the 
council chamber of the city hall Mon
day to examine and to pass on the cre
dentials o f Tnoee who have heretofore 
had certificates or diplomas In other 
states and to conduct examinations of 
those who are camfidates for state reg
istration. other than those who have 
diplomas.

The board is constituted as follows:

ON AND 
OFFUKB 
A c o a t  

TCLLB THE BTOAT OF TNC

^ 2

COAT SHIRTS
I l l ù s i  I t  tFs m  SBMiStfc arse-
• I .M

M O ^ I^ T , OCTC

---------------
Drt. J. R. Pollock of Fort Worth, presi
dent; P. L. Griffith. Austin, vice presi
dent: W. 8 . Stiles, Waco, secretary; W. 
F. Thatcher and T. J. Crowe, Dallas, 
8 . W. Calm, Waco; W. 8 . Smith, Den
ison; C. E. Johnson, Sherman, and W. 
R. Owens, San Antonio. Those w he^ 
credentials were found correct at the 
morning session are Drs. C. H. Bull, 
F. J. Waller, George B. ('alman of El 
Paso. Mary I,each, 8. B. Henry. Theo 
F. Blamke, J. G. Achenbach. J. G. W. 
Merrell and Charles A. Silbernagie.

Several are taking the’ examlnattons. 
which will determine their fitness for 
admission to practice in the state.

WOULD MANDAMUS 
D ISTRia CLERK

^ventM nth Distriot Court
Judge Mike E. Smith took up tho 

civil appearance docket on Mond.iy 
morning and disposed of the follovring 
cases:

Laura Chesney vs. J. A. Chesney; 
divorce granted.

E. N. Dlnwlddie vs. Lillie B, Din
widdle; divorce granted.

Annie M. Powers vs. R. B. Powers; 
divorce granted.

Ludia Price vs. J. C. Price, divorce 
granted and custody of children award
ed plaintiff.

Lieonit Chase vs. Edward Chase; di
vorce granted, property awardsd to 
plaintiff and her maiden name re
stored.

County Court
Judge Robert F. Milam took up the 

civil docket in the county court on 
Monday and cases were set fur the 
term.

Forty-Eighth District Court 
Judge Irby Dunklin opened the fall 

term of the Forty-eighth dletrtct court 
Monday morning and called the docket 
for setting. The non jury dock w*as 
taken up and It will be on the rest 
o f the week. «

Real Boiate Tranefers 
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
East Fort Wprth Town Company to 

Sarah J. Foster, lots 1 and 2, block 23. 
Riverside, two lots, and $25.

John C. Henderson to 8 . G. Clark, 
lots 61 and 63 and south 26 feet of lot 
63. Shelmtre’s subdivision, 11,150.

J. W. Brock and wife to J. A. Taney. 
5 3-10 acres of the J. B. Fay survey, 
ITS.

L. A. Knighten to O. C. Parmer, lot. 
11. block B, Be.llevas addition, |7o0.

J. O. Davenport and wife to S. D. 
Hunter, 160 acres o f the A. W. Rey
nolds survey, |•,I06.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. 

North Fort Worth, 
To Mr. and Mrs. 

a girL
To Sir. and Mrs. 

Glenwood, a boy 
To Mr. and Mra. 

Glenwood, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. 

Glenwood, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. 

North Fort Wbrth.
To Mr. and Mra 

Fort Worth, a girl.

C. A. Holcomb, 
a boy.
Lfc fl. Way, Keller,

T, Wlllenburgg,

R. W, Culberts<»n,
’Thomas O’Donnell,

C, T. Ttioropi'On, 
a boy.

William Swadley.

Rssofd sf Deaths
Richard a . Thompson, aged 28 years. 

North Fort Worth, Oct. 1; Addison’s 
disease.

Ula Porter, aged 26 days, Keller, Oct. 
2; eczema.

Mrs. Winie Coleman, aged 48 years. 
1807 Virginia avenue, Oct. 1; euremic 
poisoning.

Unknown white man. age<l 60 years, 
thicket three mllee south o f Foit 
Worth, found dead Oct. 7, cause of 
death unknown.

RUSH FOR WATER RENTS

Attorney Files Suit A^fainst 
John A . Martin

Whether or not a clerk of a court 
can be compelled to Issue citation In 
a ease in which a pauper’s oath has 
been filed has been made an issue 
against District Clerk John A. Martin, 
who 'nas refused to issue citation in 
quite a number of cases In which these 
pauper oaths have been filed.

The records of t'oe district clerk’s 
office show that 96 per cent of the 
cases in which paper oaths are filed, 
are either divorce suits or damage suits 
the majority of the divorce suits being 
filed by negri>es. The damage suits in 
which the pauper oath is filed is gen
erally against a railroad. It Is this 
class of cases that caused Clerk Mar
tin to refuse to Issue citations on a 
pauper oath basis.

William Orr, attorney In a number 
of dlvoros and damage cases, in which 
pauper oat'ns have been filed, has In
stituted mandamus proceedings in 
three cases to compel Clerk John A. 
Martin to issus citation, as no trial of 
the case can be had until such citation 
has been Issued and served.

The cases In a'lilch mandamus is 
asked for are Walter Fuller vs. city 
of Port Wbrth: suit for 16,000. E. J. 
Palmer vs. huematlenal and Great 
Northern railroad; suit for |1,000 dam
ages. Claude Nichols va Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railroad; suit for 
$80,000 damages.

The first named two suits have been 
filed In the Forty-elg'ath district court 
and Judge Irby Dunklin will pass on 
the matter of ordering ths Issuance of 
citatlona and ths ^ther Is filed in the 
Seventeenth district court and Judge 
Mike S. Smith will pass on ths same 
qussUon in Issus.

The allegations In tho application for 
mandamus Is idsmlca) In saeh of the 
three casos and charge that on a cer
tain date plaintiff filed his petition for 
damage and with said petition. In lieu of 
a coot bond filed a pauperis affidavit, 
that notwithstanding said affidavit the 
defendant In these proceedings, John 
A. Martjn. district clerk, has refused 
and still refuses to issue the citation 
necessary to put defendant In the dam
age suit on notice, and necessary to get 
a trial of said damage cases. The ap- 
pltoatton prays that Martin be com
pelled to issue citation and show cause 
why he shall not be adjudged in con
tempt of court.

The decision in these case.-* Is one in 
wh{<ÿh the bar of Texas generally is 
interested, as If the district clerk is 
upheld the court’s dsclslon will have 
a big effect on damage and divorce lit
igation in ths courts of the state.

Bi«: Meetin«: to Be Held Thurs
day Ni«:ht

Bpeeiol to The Ttitpnm. ,
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 8.—Those dem

ocrats who oppose Senator Bailey’s re
turn to the senate will hold a meeting 
St the city hall auditorium Thurs«lay 
night. Among ths speakers scheduled 
to be present are Cullen Thomas of 
Waco. F. M. Etheridge and George W. 
Riddle of Dallas and otbsrs. Much In
terest is being manife.sted in the meet
ing.

Miller
William R. Miller, aged 60 yeara 

died Monday morning at his residence. 
321 Louisiana avenue. The funeral will 
be held Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock 
from tHe residence with interment at 
Oaka’ood cemetery. He is survived 
by three sons; E. N. Miller of Fort 
Worth. C. H. Miller of Dallas and E. 
G. Miller of FarmtrsviUe.

COTTON D E 0U N E 8
Bear Pressure Causes Loss of Slight 

Advance 
Bp AteoeUited Prtet.

NEW YORK. Oct. 18.—The cotton 
market opened weak at A decline of 
5.18 points In response to lower ca
bles, better weather and reports of 
more liberal spot offering. Trading is 
heavy. There was a slight advance 
right after the call on covering, but 
bear pressure was aggressive anJ 
ehortly afterwards the initial loss was 
increased to a matter of 22 to 24 
points, which carried prices nearly 7$ 
points down from the recent high level.

CTnildren eat, sleep and grow after 
taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Brings rosy cheeks. laughitg eyes, good 
health and strength. A tonic for sickly 
children. Tea or Tablets, S$ cents. J. 
P. Brashear. ___

B A IL E Y  TO SPEAK  HERS
Bsnater Schedulsd far Addrses Tues

day Evening
Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey la 

scheduled to make an address in Fort 
Worth at the city ball Tuesday «Te.i- 
Ing. coming here from Weatherford, 
where he speaks tonight.

Senator Bailey came to Fort Worth 
from Houston, where he spoke Satur
day night, and remained until Monday 
afternoon, leaving for Weatherford 
on the afternoon train.

Tuesday Lest Day Dsfers Cut-Òff 
W sfsn Starts

There was a rusk to pay water rents 
Monday, botll ths quartetly payments 
and the exeess psymeats, and at times 
a long Hns extended eat lato the cor
ridor o f the city hall adjacent to the 
waterworks offlec. Ths l#th Is the last 
day of grace before the eat-off fereA 
or the cefieotsra start o«L as M la, 
BOW. If tbs payments a r e  not asada 
ta-4BiM|iMüaahitka water Is cut o t t^ ^

The foUowlng sùgféstfons .are taken 
fforti Farmert bulletin No. 204 
**C8rtft«d rtiilt, Preserves and Jellies " 
by Marls Parios:

• s t a «

cutcsi 
caNSWvrcNi 
tWCNDCV,
jonruoa

’>fFlCTiaNi SNO A a  OHAiXS 
Of Tr< STOMACH m a  B o w a x  

AT MNM MOBS FOI
ee THAL fackaoe.

Hi T. Psngbum A  Co., Druggists, 
Fort Worth, Taxas.

BAILEY LETTER
IS WITHHELD

AN EXPENSIVE LESSON IN SUBTRACT
$ 8 1 ,0 0 0 ,1

2 7 ,0 0 0 ,(
Premiums coHseted in Texas in past 
twsnty-six ysars by ssstsm and 
northsm Lifs fnsuranes Companies

Lossss paid in Texas in that period 
by said companies

♦  ♦
♦  Special to The Telegram. ♦
♦  AUSTIN. Texaa Oct. 8.—On ❖  
^  account of the absence of the at- O
♦  tomey general, Mr. Davidson, ♦
♦  who is en route to Washington. ❖
♦  the force in his department do •>
♦  not feel at liberty to give out O
♦  tile. Bailey correspondence until <•
♦  General Davidson has been heard O
♦  from. He was wired about the ♦
♦  matter. O
♦  This is a matter in which Bal- <»
♦  ley wrote the attorney general ❖
♦  concerning him being a witness ♦  
^  in the anti-trust suit.♦ ❖

LEADERS IN FIGHT

RooL Shaw, Cannon and Taft to Par
ticipate in Campaign 

Bp AeeorAted Pru».
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 —Secretary 

Root Is to make a campaign speech in 
New York Oct. 22 and the announce
ment was made today by Chairman 
Sherman of the republican congres
sional committee after a conference 
with the President. Mr. Sherman also 
announced Secretary Shaw and Speak
er Cannon would take an active part 
in ths New York campaign. Sherman 
also said Secretary Taft will be asked 
to take part in the campaign if he 
can find it convenient after his return 
from Cuba. If he consents the secre
tary will be asked to speak in the 
west. ________

DECIDE ON RATES

Commission Announeos Faro to Con- 
fodorato Reunion at Dallas

Special to The Telepram.
AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 8.—The Con

federate Veterans’ rate to the reunion 
at Dallas was settled today by the rail
road commission, and an order will be 
Issued putting in the excursion rate 
to Dallas for the reunion. The rate de
cided on by the commission is one 
fare for the round trip up to 130 miles 
and after that 1 cent per mile, which 
will moke the rate about 16 instead of 
16. Three roads, the Katl. Fort Worth 
and Denver and FTIsco applied for this 
rats and the commission’s orders will 
make it apply on all roade.

. RECORD ra jM A S H E D

Biggest Day’s Clearings on Record Is 
Rscsrdeid

The Fort W'orth clearing ho-ase 
broke its record o f Dec. 18, 1905. Mon
day and indications are that the pres
ent high mark will be passed soon. Lo
cal bank olearlhgs on Dec. 18, 1906, 
amounted to 81,617.695.28 and Monday, 
Oct. 8, the books show 11,633.964.84, an 
increase of 116,369.66.

DEMOCRATS PU N  
ANTI-BAILEY MEET

Texas Drained ef $ 5 4 ,0 0 0 ,(
STOP YOUR PART IN T H If DRAIN 

BY TAKING YOUR INSURANCE WITH

Fort Worth Ufo iDsuraoco Co.
ITS POLICIES THE MOST LIBERAL—RATES THE MOST

REASONABLE.

MINISTERS MAKE 
STRONG PROTEST

Object to Holiday on Account 
of Races

At a meeting of the Ministers' As
sociation of Fort Wortli, which in
cludes the minister of all protestant 
denominations in the city except tha 
Episcopalian, held Monday morning, 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year and a resolution was adopted 
unanimously protesting against the 
school board and the city council in 
declaring Wednesday a holiday in or
der that people may attend the races. 
The election of officers resulted as fol
lows:

President—Rev. A. E. Dubber.
Vice President—Kev. G. 8 . Slover. 
Secretary and Treasurer—Rev. R. E. 

Chandler.
The matter of settlement work In 

connection a 1th the free kindergarten 
was presented to the meeting by Mrs. 
William Capps and kfies Smith and 
It was Indorsed by the association, the 
members of which will recommend it 
to their different congregations.

Fallowing is the resolution protest
ing against action of the city council 
and the school ooard. In declaring 
Wednesday. Fort Worth day at the 
races, a holiday

Resolved, That we the Ministers’ As
sociation of Foil Worth, express our 
regret that the owners of the Driving 
Club have seen fit to lease their 
grounds for pn-fe.«8ionaI horse racing, 
with Its inevitable accompaniments of 
drirking, gambling, etc;; and that our 
banks have given the!.' approval to 
such an affair by their decision to give 
a half holiday to themselves and the’r 
emplojrea for the opportunity of at
tending same.

We further earnestly protest against 
the action of the city council and 
mayor in making a legal holiday in 
honor of an enterprise that la outlawed 
In many states and that la considered 
by us dangerous and disreputable.

We deeply deplore and protest 
against the baleful influences upon the 
children of our public schools In the 
action of the public school authorities 
In granting a holiday in recognition of 
such an occasion.

I H itfln iiM iB l

lejti'

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1067 Main SL
Boas’s Boek Store. 402 Main streeL
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
Good lumber, low prieee. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 70$ W. R, K. are. TsL 906.
Port Wortli Vlavl Co„ 614 Jarvla 

StreeL Hours 1 to 4. liions 1284.
Bomelhing new—Juaquard wrapper 

Blankets. At Ellison’s. /
Infants for adoption at Maternity 

Home. New phohe 1825.
Great bargains In blankets at Elli

son's, Seventh and Throokmorton.
Meetings of local unions scheduled 

for Monday night at Labor Temple are 
as follows: Plumbers and msohinlsta

The Young Women's Auxiliary of 
the Broadway Presbyterian church will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the home of Miss Leila Labatt at Hill 
and Daggett streets.

J. 8 . Dillon, assistant general freight 
agent of the Santa Fe, is in Port 
Worth Monday up from headquarters 
at Galveston. * 1

The local union of plasteqera will 
hold an open meeting at the temple \ 
Tuesday night, at which there will be 
several addresses and other entertaiL- 
ment. All members and friends arc ex
pected to attend.

Chief of P (^ce Maddox has de
tailed Chief of Detectives AI Ray to 
superintend the officers and plain 
clothes men who will be stationed at 
the race track during the races. De
tective Ray will have under him four 
men.

J. C. Horn, assistant chief clerk of 
the local railway mail office, returned 
home Sunday night from Chlc.ago, 
where he has been in attendance on 
ths annual meeting 'of ths National 
Railway Mall Clerks Association. Mr. 
Horn states that the meeting was most 
successfiil and harmonious thruoul. 
Largely thru Mr. Horn’s instrumental
ity the association will hold the 1907 
convention In Fort Worth.

There will be no afternoon meeting 
at 8t. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 
church today, but all energy and e f
fort will be concentrated on the night 
service. Special subjects will be 
preached on this week, announcements 
o f w hlch will be made from day to day. 
This being the last week of the re
vival the evangelists and the peopi« of 
St. Paul’s are determined to tnako it 
the greatest yet In definite results.

Tho evening ^rv lc« at the Christian 
Tabernacle Sunday was largely attend
ed and Rev. A. E. Dubber preached a 
n ^ terfu l sermon. He took for his text 
Peculiarity of Christianity Which 

Christian to Cherish 
Hopes of Leading His Brothers to the 
Messiah. The good influence which 
Apostle Andrew had exercised over Si
mon Peter was referred to, and It was
Ki*̂ *̂* '*̂ ‘̂ ** "»ikht be moreWnding ties than those which existed 
between ^ . l e r s ,  still this reiatlonshlp

Ma l a r i a  î ;;a l b  f ic k l y

âkl SUît^^Gto 
Chill Tonic drIvAs out 
builds up th« lystem. §o7d By 
dealers for 27 years. Prloe 6« cents.*

THAT B I ^ U _ _  
comes fi^m the
Varnish *oor S r î
<ï«art though. Sold A ?griü

- Tasteien Calarla afld 
Boiâ By all 

ta
^ Ó S B  
• Ip DevtnI-s 

costs ic

TheBigRiiili
FORT WORTH 
SKATING RINK
THIRD AND RUSK STREET^

Miss Effie Pruitt, World’s Trick 
and Fmncy Skater,

TONIGHT
A Beautiful Event

iSm

PrevenH 
doors froi 
keeps out] 
dust, and

4 0 6
PhoJ

King’s Famous Candies. In packages 
and bulk. They are fresh; they are 
fine—at

L A C K E Y ’S
Opposite Texas A  PaeTic DspoL

Chamberl.in’.g S l S . - ^ - ' - J S :
Never tnils. Buy R now. It may savs 
Ufe.
For Sals by W. K. Grammer, Druggist

At the Worth «
Groesbeck—O. A. Bumeett.
Mart—Mrs. Rochell, M. Bwain, Mrs. 

M. E. Townsend.
Midland—T. W. HInss.
San Antonio—J. R. Jones, Mrs. Msi' 

cus H. Davis, Mrs. W. P. Gause, Mrs. 
Bernard I^yler.

Dallas—8 . L. Dickey, Cl H. FIck and 
wife.

Austin—D. H. Caswell.
Brownsrille—Dr. C. H. Thom.
Del Rio—Mrs, Joseph Hjrman.
Eagle Pass—Mrs. H. C. boagtss. 
Laredo—R. A. MUler and wife. Mm. 

E. J. Randolph, Mrs. 8 . Mackln. 
Hillsboro—A. J. McQuarters.
Devine—G. W, Hester and wife. 
San Saba—Mrs. Jennie Renlee, Mrs. 

Mattie Hagan. Mrs. 8 . R. Kelley. 
Lytle—Mra. J. A. Wilson. 
Btrumburg—Mrs. J. F. W. Meyer. 
Nash—Mrs. C. H. Kuykendall, Mrs. 

Frank Martin.
Schulenburg—Mr*. Q. O. Wood. 
Houston—Mrs. W. L. Lane, Mrs. W. 

S. Haskins. Mrs. H. P. Cohen, E. H. 
Henderson.

Big Spring*-M rs. J. W. Ward. 
Amarillo—Mrs. Katie Fife.

BT. ANDRI 
For
1017

Primary, Xnt 
Idsiale

Btsth year 
BARTOW B. 

¡WALTER 
B. (Unlv. of N. < 
Hand Master.

P R A U <
r o n  worm. i4th| tag. «T Orilcf
MAIL lo iS S w  
P. Dnmtoa’rw  THl 
N. name OM.

B U S I N E S S
Cor. §th and Mali 

J. W. DRA| 
20 per cent dii 
and NIGHT schc 
succeed. CaU and

At the Delaware
W aco—Mrs. C. H, Brsoks, Mrs. .A. 

W. Cunningham, Mrs. B. R. Davis. H 
B. Stiles. M. D- 

Amarillo—H. C. Jnrdman.
Texarkana—L. A. liswson.
Dallas—&  Wi'ank James. W; L. Da- 

vis.
Quanah—J. O. ^^Qterspoon. 
Gainesville—J. W. Bailey.
Snermaii—W. W. Jennings.
Dalhart—W, W. Wilmcr and wife.

At ths Metropolitan
Palls.*—H. C. Beeson, 
tiroveton — Mrs Jennie Wbmack. 

Mrs. Mattie Coleman.
Waco—C. D. Henderson, M, D„ ani 

child.
Beaumont—Mrs. L. J. Black. 
Midland—George E. Cowden, W. 

Cowden, B. N. Aycock.
San Antonio—Nettle Q, Gray. M. d J  

Dr. G. W. Johnson and wife.
Canyon—A. B. Axtell.

HOTEL
(EUl

The Finest Hs 
Sot

W. W. 8I0 
Seventh and

HOTEL
plea. OM1 
bustxsos «M l

DELAWi
Eur

One hunf 
furnished root 
Everything

tv
Prompt Servie 

Phons 71.

DR. MILES* ANTI-PAIN PILI
are cheap, convenient, certain 
harmless. Cheap, as one dose Is us 
sufficient to relieve the pain. . 
venlent. being little tablets, that 
can always carry, and take as 
would a lozenge. CerUIn, because 
cure by soothing the Irrl uted 
Harmless, as they contad no l ,_ .  
drugs. 26 doses. »6 osntg. Never 
In bulk.

Whv I
your 
tran; 
teln 
tried ’
DO
y o u i

^gesenleot 
gffslrs. '

For sale by Wm. Hénfy 
Crsueh HaNwUre G«., J. »  
aud Nash Hardware Go.

C lm iG ie fU iA ’ B g S ^
^ e r  laUg. Buy 16 hdw. 1$
m*.

by

THE



O C T O M B  it IM t'

IBTRACTiON ,000,000 
,000,000
,000,000
TH

ance Go.
THE MOST

B a th 'á n d
T o w e l

,u

W ool Soap is a white, floating, toilet and 
bath soap. A bsolutely pure. T ow els 
washed with VTool S oap are left clean, 
sweet sm elling-and s o ft  T ry  W o o l 
Soap in Y O U R  home. Get a cake o f 
your dealer.

Swift Company, U. 8. A.
Makers of

Swift’s P R ID B  Soap and Washing Powder

Big Rink
[T W ORTH 
TING RINK

[n o  r u s k  s t r e e t s .

Pruitt, World’s Trick 
Fancy Skatar,

INIGHT
iBeautiful Event

r.

METAL
WEATHER

STRIP
Prevents windows and 

doors from rattling and 
keeps out the cold, thp 
dust, and rain.

4 0 6  W h ea t B u ild in g  
P h on e  4 8 0 0

9ua Candles, in parkaos 
are fresh; they ara

K E Y ’ S
raxaa A Pae.fic Ospoi.

Lífl’ ^Colte. Cholera and 
J  Diarrhoea Remedy. 
|Bny R now. It may tare

M. 0  rammer. Drosstat.

r r .  ANDREW S SCHOOL 
For Beys and Qiria.
1017 I.wnar Strcat 

Primary, Intsrmedlata and Aea> 
deralo Depnrtmants.

Slsth yaar baglna Sept. If. IfOS. 
BABTOW B. RAMAOB. Rector. 

WALTER BVERSTT PHILIPS, A. 
R  <UnlT. of N. a ) :  A. B. (Harvard), 
Hand MaaUr.

t

DRAUGHON'S
3èuimeiî 6oUege&

\\ th> Worth I
I. A. Bumeett 
Rochell. M. Bwain, Mr«..

rnd.
W. Hinas.
-J. R. Jonea, Mrs. M a.^  
Mrs. W. P. Qauae. Mrs. 

irler.
|L. Dickey. CT? H. Pick and

H. Caewell.
-Dr. C. H. Thom.

Iia. Joseph Hyman.
'Mrs. H. C. Douflsa.

A. Miller and wife. Mn. 
Mrs. 8. Mackin. 

fA. J. McQuarters.
W. Heater and wife. 

.“Mrs. Jennie Reniee, Mra 
ki, Mrs. 8. R. Kelley.

J. A. Wilson.
-Mrs. J. F. W. Meyer.
C. 11. Kuykendall, Mr>«.

J—Mr*. O. O. Wood.
Im. W. L. Lane. Mrs. W. 
Mrs. H. P. Cohen, E. H.

-Mr*. J. W. Ward.
Irs. Katie Fife.

the Delaware
C. H. Brvoka, Mr*. .V 

tm. Mrs. B. R. Daria. H 4 
D.

C. Jnrdman.
“L- A. laiwnon. 

f ^ in k  James, W. L. Da<
G. WlUterspoon.
-J. W. Bailey.

. W. Jennings.
W. Wilmer and wife.

Matrepelitan
C Beeson.

Mrs Jennie 'W\)mack. 
•»leman.

Henderson. M. D.. and
-Mrs. L. i. Rtark.

»rye E. Cowden. W. H.
IN. Aycock.
|o— O.  Gray. M. D.: 

bnaon and wife.
B. Axtell.

r  ANTI.PA1N PILLS
irenlent. rertaia and 

a# one doae is usnally 
; felMr# the pain. Con- 

little tahlets. that you 
fy. nnd take as yon 
Certain, because they 

J the Irri hted nert’e*. 
[they eontafk no harmful 

M oanta. Never sold

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmortori Streets.

HOTEL W ORTH
PORT WORTH. TBKA8.

First class. Modem. Aaarleaa 
plaa. Oeavsnlaatly loaatad la 
hualaass oantar.

W. P. HARDWICK 
P. UAJfRT. Maaa««ran .

D ELAW ARE HOTEL
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
fumiahad rooms. Forty with bath. 
Everything strictly modem.

Eleasnt Cafe
Prompt Service. Courteous Treat- 

oienL
Phone 7(. Main and Fourth 8ta

torera ad
TrunkR
Travolln#

BwHCodM
Bomolo

SCREENS
and fine 

C  ^  Leatlier

maüm.
REMY NUACK Ì kUNX COB

rOBT WOBTK. HTII A\0 WAIN, AMD DAL
LAS. t l  OaUrgss la If stataa POSITiu..<S 
wear«* ar ■ may BBFUNOBD. Aim teach ST 
MStL. OaUloam wlU eaavlaec raa that Jaa. r. Dramhoa’a la THE BBST. Call 
n. Phase MB.

ar aaad far

N e f a o n - D r B u g l i o i i ^ C ^ f l Z ^ ^
BUSIN ESS
Cor. tth and Main Sts. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON. M GR 
20 par cant diacount on tuition. D.\T 
and NIGHT school. Our students all 
succeed. C^U and get FREE Catalogue.

HOTl
d u s t y 1
UNCOMFORTABLE!

Whv then travel? Sit In 
your office or home ond 
transact your business by 
telenbona. If ypn haven’t 
tried It you ^ an  have 
no Idea of the satisfaction

-----you’ll exparlenco through
ihla^nvenlent method of conducting 
iotir affair*. Reduced mtea afwr Í

The S o u th w e s te r n  TeLS. T e lC o

THE ARCADE
Plower Pot* from 20c per doxen 

to 22c •««*»•
1204*12®* Main Street.

Pi

So-called “ wandering pains" may 
eome from its early stages, or the 
presence o f danger may be made mani
fest by profuse monthly periods, accom
panied by unusual pain, from the 
abdomen through the groin and thigha.

If you have mysterious pains, if t^ ra  
ar^ iodioations o f inflammatioo or dio- 

laocmant, secure a bottle o f Lydia S. 
inkham’s Vegetable (Compound right 

away and begin ita use.
Mra. Pinkham. o f L m n, Mas*., will

Siva you her adviea if yon will writ« 
er about yoursalf. She is the dangh- 

ter-ia-law o f Lydia E. Pinkham and 
for twenty-five years has baen adviaing 
aick women free o f charge.
Bsar Mrt. Pinkham:—

“  I the liberty to oongratulata you on 
the sucoam I have bad with your woaderful 
nadleiita. Elgbteaa manths ago my periods 
•topped. Shortly aftw I Mt so badly that 
I tubmittsd to a thorough azamlnation by a 
phyMdaa and was told that I had a tumor 
and would bava to nadargo aa oparation.

“  Soon after I read eoa of jour advartiae- 
raants and derided to glva lydla B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetabla Compound a MaL After 
t .n «g  five bottle« as directed the tumor ia 

gone. I Hava been examined by a
___tn aud ha mja I have nodgm oF a

minor new. It has mw brou^t my periods 
.irouad once more, and I am entirely 
wvU."—Fhjinie D. Fox, T (^bmtaut Streep

STATE NORMAL 
PRESIDENT DEAD

J. S. Kendall Dies Suddenly 
at Denton ”

*1.

KUTEBIAN VS. BAILEY
Partner of Lata ax-Govarnor Hogg 

May Debate with Senator
Slitfial to Tkf Tflft/mm.

WEATHERFORD. Texas, Oct. 8.— 
A large crowd gathered at the new» 
stand here Sunday morning to read the 
report of the Bailey-Crane debate in 
Houitori. .After reading the report 
great crouds gathered on the street 
corners and discussed both of these 
distinguished men, as tiiey both have 
strong following here.

Senator Bailey will speak here to
night and the opposition to him Is 
doing everything possible to get Mr. 
Crane to come over and answer him. 
A petition has been sent around trying 
to get H. W. Kuteman of this city to 
meet Senator Bailey in Joint debate 
In the event Mr. Crane does not come. 
Mr. Kuteman was formerly a law part
ner of the late ex-Governor Hogg. He 
has not yet accepted the invitation to 
speak, but has expressed a willingness 
to do so If Mr. Crane does not come, 
saying that he preferred hearing .Mr. 
Bailey speak first.

T E X A S LAN D  SOUGHT

Land Commisaioner Flooded With Ap
plications for Public Domain 

Spmiml to Tht Tcifermm.
AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 8.—According 

to Land Commissioner Terrell there 
has never been such a demand for 
state lands and public domain as* is 
now prevailing, and the force In the 
general land office is taxed to the ut
most In trying to keep pace with the 
numerous applications which are 
daily pouring In from all sides.

Land Commissioner Terrell stated 
yeaterday that his office I* flooded 
with applications, some of them from 
the north and In other’ states. In the 
south, while quite a number are from 
people living In Texas. He said that 
as an tristance, he has now on file 8,000 
applications for the purchase of state 
land.» situated In El Paso county alone, 
and while the great bulk of the pros
pective purch^er* want lands situated 
In the eight-section terrltorj*, many 
are after lands In other counties In 
the state.________^ _______

FINED AND JAILED
Man Found Guilty of Using Extortion 

to Get Money 
SperUit to Tht TPtPfram.

CORSICANA, Texas. Oct. 8.—Satur
day night a Jury returned a veidict 
of guilty against Will Henderson, as
sessing his punishment at six months 
in the county Jail and Imposing a itr.e 
of $300. A few days ago Ardis Eustis 
made complaint that a party of men 
took violent possession of him. took 
him to a secluded spot near RUc. put 
a rope around his neck, drew the tope 
over a limb and suspended him in the 
air. their object being, he claimed, to 
force him to rev'eal the hiding place 
of some money which one of the men , 
claimed had bee.n stolen from him. The 
conviction grew out of this allegation.

TUMORSJ^QUERED
SERIOUS OPERSTICNS AVOIDED.
UnqoBllflad SnooMS o f  Lydia B. Pink- 

ham’s Vegotable Compound in tba 
Caao o f Mra. Fannie D. Fox.

One o f the groateat trianmhsof L jd ia  
E. Pinkham'* Vegetable (>bmpound ia 
the eonquering o f woman’a dread en* 

Tnmor.
'The growth o f a tumor is ao sly that 

frequently its presence is not suspected 
until it is far advanced.

Bptriot to Tkv Tetopram.
DE.NTON. Texas, Oct. 8.—President 

J. S. Kendall of the North Texas State 
Normal died yesterday morning from 
a hemorrhage, having been taken ill 
about 2:30. ^'hlle Mr. Kendall had 
been In bad health for some time, his 
death came altogether unexpectedly. 
He had worked as usual in the college 
and had not a(>eclaliy complained un
til the attack came on.

President Kendall had been in 
charge of the North Texas State Nor
mal since it was created, and was 
probably the best known school man 
in Texas. ______

GROUND TO PIECES
Farmer Struck by Train and Mangled 

by Wheels
BpfcUtl to The Triepram.

BELLEVILLE. Texas. Oct. 8.—WH- 
Ham Vosslwlnkel, a prominent farmer 

i of the Center Hill community, living 
about two miles north of Belleville, 
lost his life Saturday night in a hor
rible manner.

He returned from Industry as far as 
Beevllle with a ’friend, riding In his 
buggy, and from here he started for his 
home on foot about 9 a. m. He must 
have walked along the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe track and sat down to 
rest near a cattle guard, when the 10:30 
p. in. passenger train, northbound, 
came along and literally ground him to 
pieces. He was Identified by papers 
found near the body. No blame 1* at
tached to the engineer In charge of the 
train, who held his train In Belleville 
pending the arrival of Sheriff Palm, 
w’no arrested him. He gafe bond for 
his appearence. An inquest was held 
during the night and about 4 a. m. 
his body was taken to his late home.

TEST AN TI TRUST LAW

Arkansas and Hammond Packing Com
pany Agree on Test

gpeHol to Tkt Ttlrpram.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Oct. 8.—At

torney General Rogers announc d today 
that he will go before Judge Wii.f.eld 
In the Pulaski circuit court Monday 
and file a motion to strike from tt:e 
records the answers of the Hammond 
Packing Company brought by the state 
against this company. .XTharges agai.tst 
the company are of violating the anti
trust law of this state. The motion 
will be a formal one. as the agreement 
had been reached between Attomej 
General Rogers and attorneys for the 
Hammond Packing Company that a 
test shall be made of the clause in ti e 
anti-trust law which permits tlilA to 
be done. __

HURT IN R U N A W AY
Woman's Shoulder Broken and Child's 

Skull Fractured
Sptrinl to Th» Tfityram.

WEATHERFORD, Texas. Oct. 8.— 
Mrs. Tom Faro o* this city, while driv
ing late yesterday evening, was thrown 
out of her buggy and seriously Injured, 
her Injuries consisting of a broken 
shoulder and other Injuries. The horse 
she was driving liegan kicking at the 
buggy and two of her little girls were 
sitting on a seat facing their mother 
with their backs to the dashboard. The 
oldest child, Annie Faro, aged 9. was 
struck by the horse’s hoof, fracturu'.? 
her skull. She has never regained con 
setousness. Little hope Is entertainei 
for her recovery. The younger chlid i-s- 
caped with slight injury. The buggy 
was demolished.

♦  ♦
• NEW TEXAS CHARTERS •
♦  ♦

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 8.—Charters 
of corporations filed:

Rains County Land and Immigration 
Company of Emory; capital. $10,000.

The Farmers’ Educational ami Co- 
Operative Union of Mundy; capital, 
$4.000.

The San Angelo Athletic Park A s
sociation of San Angelo; capital, $!*,- 
000.

The Bruceville Farmers’ Union 
Warehouse Company of Bruceville, Mc
Lennan county: capital. $2,000.

The San Antonio Mining Company 
of San Antonio: capital. $250,000.

Weir State Bank of Weir. Wiliiani- 
son county: capital. $15,000.

Texans in Chicago
CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—Texans regl.sttred 

at hotelk here today as fnllowH:
Dallas—Kalserhof, E. W. Aker. . 
Amarillo—Stratford. Mrs. Amy Tur

ner, Mrs. H. P. Conode.
Galveston—Wellington, G. B. Marsh. 
San Antonio—Grand Pacific, K. Wil - 

son.
El Paso—Morrison. P. M. Mackey; 

Great Northern, F. W. Brown.
Houston—Victoria, F. H. Bennett. 
Waco—Morrison, Mrs. T. E. Wright. 
Fort Worth—Great Northern, J. A. 

Murray: Majestic, Miss Frye.
Oct. 7:
Dallas—Kalserhof, Edward W. Acker. 
Houston—Bismarck, Mrs. T. J. 

Wright; Great Northern. F. H. BenneiL 
Palestine—Briggs, A. Krleger. 
Denison—Auditorium. F. P. Knotts. 
Austin—H. H. Frlendi 
El Paso—Morrison, P. M. Mackey. 
San Antonio—Grand Pacific, K. W l'- 

son. *
Texans in New York

JSpffUtl to Tht Trttgmm.
NEW YORK. 0» t. 8.—Texan-s at New 

York hotels today:
Galveston—Herald Square, J. T in- 

sup.
Fort Worth—Imperial. J. A. Me Leon. 
Dallas—Hotel Aator, A. A. Slaughter. 
Oct. 7:
Galveston—Victoria, Mrs. F. B. 

Moody. Miss B. 3Ioody.
Austin—Broadway Central. L. H. 

Kick: St. Denis. Miss S. Krelle.
Goliad—St. Denis, Mrs. Q. A. Maetxe. 
El Paso—Imperial, Mrt. B. F. Ham

mett.
Th* Place to Sleep 

Sleeping on the steps of the court 
house has been interdicted by the po
lice. The somnolent ones will have to 
get on the bench or In the Jury box. 
it seems.—St. Louis Republic.

May Want to Us« Him
Tes. the man with $1 may be a bet

ter man than the one with $20, but 
let’s agree to let the $20 man live a 
fevi years longer. We may want to 
borrow bis $20.—Brooklyn Eagle.

lÌMir Way
In time It may occur to a few more 

Americans who whipped tbe tsrrant 
away from tb« Cubans that Spain wa.« 
not wholly to Mam« for all tbe racket 
on that 1 aland.—Dallas Newa

New York city fias on« captain at 
•ergesmt for «vary tw«nty members ot 
tb« pelle«

CRANE RE(XIVES 
CONGRATULATIONS

Dallas Man W ho Met Bailey 
W ell SatisHed

Bpttiml to TAP Ttltprtm. ^
DALLAS. Texa«, Oct. 8.—Martin M. 

Crane, who crossed lances wltb Sena
tor Bailey In debate at Houston Sat
urday night, reached home Sunday 
evening via the Houston and Texas 
Central He said he had no com
ments to make.

Whether or not there will be any 
more Joint debates remains to be see’n. 
Mr. Crane says it will be impossible 
for him to engage in any more de
bates during tbe next three weeks be
cause of professional engagements 
ablch be can not avoid.

TO ABANDON ROAD

Rock Island Will Not Cross Cimarron 
at 8c«no of Wr«ok

ftptrial to Tkt Trlrpram.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., Oct. $.— 

The injunction against the Rock Is
land running trains over the flimsy 
trestle erected across the Cimarron 
river between Kingfisher and Dover, 
where the terrible wreck occurred on 
Sept. 18, which has been made per
manent by Judge C. F. Irwin, will prob
ably result In the abandonment of 
abotrt forty miles of Rock Island track 
between Rlngtvood and Watonga. Dif
ferent branches of the Rock Island 
cross the Cimarron river three times 
In close proximity, and to construct 
bridges necessary to a-lthstand tho 
treacherous Cimarron current would 
require the outlay of many thousands 
of dollars. The announcement has been 
given out that the company will ex
tend its line from Ringwood, In Woods 
county, to a connection with the Santa 
Fe at Woodward and on to Amarillo, 
Texas, there to connect with the main 
line of the Rock Island. This branch 
of the road will start from Ringwood 
and run to Orienta, where both the 
Rock ^sland and .Mexico and Orient 
have nrldgee crossing the Cimarron. 
The Rock Island already has a line 
running north from Watonga to Orien
ta, which practically parallels the line 
from Watonga to Ringwood. The lat
ter line w’lll be abandoned, thus throw
ing the towns of Walthall, Isabella and 
Hitchcock off the railroad.

In the injunction Just made pernui- 
nent by Judge Irwin, tbe Rock Island 
is required to maintain flagmen at 
the Cimarron w’ncre the wreck oc
curred, ajid a new steel bridge must be 
In proce.ss of construction by the 5th 
of November. Judge Irwin In making 
the Injunction permanent severely crit
icised the Rock Island and said it was 
common knowledge that the company 
Is very carelcs.s In regard to the safety 
of the traveling public.

NEGROES W A N T  PENSIONS

Claim They Took Part in Civil War and 
Now Art Destituto

Bptrial to Tkt Ttirprom.
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 8 —The ooiiip- 

troller’s department Is frequently In re
ceipt of letters from negroes living In 
different ivarts of the state, in which 
they want to know if they are not or>- 
tltled to pensions under the Confed
erate pension law. In most Instance.-! 
they write that they vpere servants of 
some noted officer or performed other 
menial duties during the progress of 
the war.

They now write that they are old and 
in destitute circumstances and want 
the state to give them a pension. Under 
the pension law negroes are not en
titled to pensions. The law provides 
that "only enlisted soldiers and thoir 
widows’’ are entitled to pensions.

RAN NEEDLE IN HEAD

Bab* Victim of Painful Accident— 
Skull Scraped

Bvtrint to Tht Tttatrum
PARIS, Texas. Oct. 8.—While Mrs. 

E. J. Brlnker was to'lng an unfinished 
dress on her 2-year-old daughter yea
terday and had left a needle In it, the 
child Jerked back and struck against 
the headboard of a bed. One end of 
the needle stuck in the bedstead and 
the other In the back of her head 
and broke off. The child suffered In
tense pain. Physicians were summoned 
and after chloroforming her made an 
incision In the scalp and scraped the 
skull, but were unable to find the 
needle point. ___

No sickly women or weak men will 
ever regret taking Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain. Tea. It’s brought happi
ness to thousands of homes. Tea or 
Tablets, 35 cents. J. P. Brashear.

COTTON RECEIPTS HEAVY

Over 16,000 Bales Marketed at Taylor 
During Season

Bpfriot to The Tettgram.
TAYLOR. Texa.s, Oct. 8.—Owing to 

prevailing high prices cotton receipts 
at Taylor the past week were greater 
than any prev'lous week this season, 
there being 3,543 bales marketed here 
from Monday morning until Satur
day night. Saturday was the banner 
day of the season, there being 995 bales 
sold. The total receipts for the season 
at Taylor are 16.02! bales, and expe
rienced cotton men say that not half 
the crop is gathered In their territory.

hs WoriK 
Vieiihi 
in Gold!

TO REMOVE FRECKLES AND 
PIMPLES IN TEN DAYS. USE

The Com plexion Beiutificf

Nadiivòla
guarantssd, 
money re

funded if it 
fails to rsmevs 

ths vary worst easss and bsautify ths 
compisxion in twsnty days.

Mrs. Edward Jsnss, of Mount Ster
ling, K y, writs« t

"I feel It my duty to tell you the 
benefit Nadinola baa besn to me. I bad 
suffered untold mortification with 
freckles, since childhood. Having used 
all the highly recommended creams 
and lotions, with much hesitancy I 
bought your entirs trsstment After 
giving It a fair trial I most heartily 
recommend It, for it’s worth Its weight 
in gold to any woman having freckles. 
Tour Nadinola la the only thing 1 have 
ever used with sucoess. Teur Nadine 
Fkce Powder is grand. Wishing you 
the deserved success. I am sincerely.’*

Priee 80 cents and |1j00 by leading 
drwa#m er mail. Prepared by the 

^atiofial Teilet Co, Pari% Tenn.

He Who Chows Will Know
The Proof Is In tho Chewing

The wholesome flavor and delight
ful, appetizing aroma ^ t h e  tobacco 
grown in tbe ftmnous Piedmont to
bacco belt continues to create and 
popularize m an’s fondness for chew
ing tobacca Lovers o f real tobacco 
p a n  the g(xxi thing along— one 
chewer makes another chewer— un
til there are now  m any more chewors 
and more pounds o f tobacco c h e w ^  
to the TOpulation, in those States 
where SCH N APPiS tobacco w as first 
sold, than there are in the States 
where S C H N A P P S  has not yet been 
ofiEbced to the trade.

Only choice selections o f well m a
tured, thoroughly cured tobaccos, 
grown in the fomous Piedmont 
tobacco belt, are used in making 
SCHNAPPa

 ̂ That’s w hy it has a  better quality 
and more lasting flavor th£m the 
tobacco formerly sold to chewers at 
double the price they now pay for 
S C H N A P P S .

That’s w hy a  .10-cent plug o f  
S C H N A P P S  is more eocxiomical 
than a much larger plug o f cbeiq> 
tobacco.

That’s w hy S C H N A P P S  wins all 
classes o f chew ers: the rich, because 
they do not And a  chew to really 
please them better at any price; the 
ppor, because they get their money’s  
worth o f the real snsqjpy ^ le w  opd 
flavor not found in the highly sweet
ened mixtures. N eitiierm e rich nor 
^  p(x>r wish to chew tobacco ao 
intensely sweet that its true flavor 
and t(X)th-preserving quality are lost

Look for the word *iSCH NAPPS’* 
on the tag, and on the plug under the 
tag and then you have it— the most 
wholesome tobacco produced, with 
just e n o ^ h  sweetenmg to preserve 
the (]ual|ty and bring out the flavor 

-the real tcfoacco flavor that stim- 
ilates and satisfies.

Sc^d at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts. 
Strictly 10a and 1 !^  pluga

R . J .  R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y , W inslon-Salem , N . C .

Homo-Visitor’s Excursions
to many points in Minnesota, Iowa, Michigan, WlBconain, Illinol*, 
Missouri, North and South Dakota, Kebraaka and Kansas. Limit thirty 
days. On sale Oct. 9 and 23.
To many points in Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania. Ohio, New York, 
Ontario and Michigan. Limit thirty daya. On aale OcL 19.

SPECIAL BARGAINS, ROUND TRIP

DENVER, Oct. 14. 16, 16. One fare and $8.
ROCK ISLAND, Oct. 6. 7 and $. Ona fare and 32.
BITFFALO, OcL 1». 11 and 12. One fare and 12.
$35 one way Colonist to California dally.
$32.40 one way Colonial to Portland dally.
HomeaeekeFs round trip rates Tuesdays and Saturdays to Bstancta. 
Amarillo. Oeymon and Dalhart.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO CHICAGO DAILY.
V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.,
PHIL A. AUER. a . P. A ,

Telephone 127.
Office Fifth and Main Sta. Fort Worth.

Tin- .1. / I. .f iijev i-i Sirr V ii i».
I
f M O T  f M C O R R O R A T E O

Ü . kJ • 1 /angever S o le  O w n e r .

ÛPP. ^ ^ c t r i c
Centrai fir e  Station,

S 07  
Throckmorton S t,

$25.00
TO

California
ONE WAY 

COLONIST TICKETS 
VIA

(M
S a n i a  l e ]

^  r
Daily to OcL 31, 1906.

Some points slightly higher.
Tickets good in Chair Cars and 

Tourist Sleeper. For your an- 
eornmodatlon latest type Tourlet 
Bleeper will be operated through 
without change every Tuesday.

Write for ^m phlet, 
’Tourist SI<*T:ellfonila In a Sleeper."

T. P. FINELON, C. P. A ,
7f0 MaiPhones 193. Main t t

.1J mu fy -n i-----

Kg eteek ef 7 r j l  1-ineh KLEIN’S 
JERS.
ALSTON OOWDY HPW. C a  

909 Neusten SL

Famäy Liquors
D«UT««sd M To«.
H. BNANN A OO,

•otb TMSBftoBM MS.

Houston and 
Texas Central

“ ON TIME”
27.95— Atlanta, Ga.. and return. 
Bell Oct. 8 and 9, limit 30 days.
122.95— Birmingham. Ala., and 
return. Bell Oct. 13, 14, 15. limit 
28 days.
$15.55—^New Orleans. TiS., and re
turn. Bell OcL 13, 14, 15. limit 
Oct. 29.
$25JX>—California points. One 
way colonist tickets.
E. A. Pennington, C. P. A T. A. 
811 Main SL Phones 4M

D R I N K
IRON BREW

Served E veryw h ere

ß E lT

HXU PH IS, TENN.

$ 16 .9 5
On sale OoL 16 and 17, limit 

30 days.

Two Through Trains Daily. 

Elegant EquipmenL 

Both Phones 229.

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. A T.

F i l l J
via

'"Tá

To KANSAS CITY and Return.
Account American Royal Live 
Stock Show. Tickets on sale OcL 
5 and 9. Final limit for return 
Oct. 16.

T. T. McDo n a l d , c . p . a  t . a .

J. S. SirUflclOD & Bro.
Make th« prie« right on an grades 
«Í «tarase oMl «Bd give $.66® 
pen é« 1er a ten. Old phene $79L 
new 73«. «11 W. Railreed Ave.

WEST TEXAS
Is faet becoming the 
fruiL vegetable 
grain and cotton 
oountry of the 
•outhweeL It will 
pdy you te inveetigato 
right now.

Hoimseekors'Tickets
ON BALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER, 
Genoral Paseonger AtfenL

Dallas, Texes.

Pictnrs Frames 

BROW H A  V I R A
Mahl SL. betsseen ISth and 11th Sin

J
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CHAS. D. REIMER« AND CHA«. A. 
MYERR RMklMMn mné Rr«priMof% 
Wmt Warili, Twum.

Elnt«r*4 at th« Postofflo* M Mcond* 
cUm  mall mattar.

•UBACRimON RATE«
In Fort Worth and ■aborba, by ear* 

liar, daily and Sunday, par waak lOe 
By mali In adranca. poataya paid.

dally, ona nooth  .........................  iOn
Thraa montba .................................. $1A0
Six moatha LOO
Ona yaar ............................................. LOO
Sunday edlthm only, aix montba.. TSe 
Sunday adltlon on^. ona y e a r .... 1-SO 
Tha Waakly Talayram. ona year.. 50c 
Subacfibers Calllny to raoalva tha 

papor promptly will piaaaa notify Um 
otUoa at anon

New York Offloa. 101 Potter Bulldlny. 
Chkayo OtOca, 749*50 Marquette Bide.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Bujinaao Daparunant—^Phonea.........177
Editorial Rooma—Ptaonaa.................575

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arronaoua reflection upon the 

oharaotar. atandtny or reputation of 
any paraon. firm or corporation, which 
may appear In the columns of The Tel* 
ayram will ba yladly corrected upon 
dua noUca of aama beiny ylven at tlM 
office. Elyhth and Throckmorton Sta., 
Fort Worth, Taxaa.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
Tha Teleyram la on sale at:
Cklcayo, 111.—Palmer House News 

Stand; Empire News Stand^ 454 South 
CallTomla avenue .

Cincinnati. Ohio.—J. Hawley Tout* 
aey. 7 Arcade.

Denver, Colo.—Ju’lua Black. Nowa 
Agent, Slxtecath and Curtis streets.

Hot Sprinya, Ark.—Cooper A WyatL 
420 Central avenue.

Kansas City. Mo.'-Coates Htuae 
News Stand.

Pauls Valley, I. T.—L  D. Arnett
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
St. Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand 

No. 5. Union Nea’s Co.; Hotel letter- 
son News Stand. Twelfth and Locust.

Seattle, Wash.—International Neus 
Ayency.

On file St Manltou. Colo.—The Man* 
slons’ Readlay Room.

On flie in New York—Empire Hotel 
Readlny Room; Fifth Avenue Hotel 
Readiny Room.

On sale In larye Texas Cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand: 

S t Geo rye Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
Luther, SS4 Main street; Dallas Book 
Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Broth* 
•rs, 334 Main street; Globe Nea’s De
pot 260 Main street: Oeorye Beletzer, 
137 North Lamar street; Snyder A Ca. 
141 North Lamar street: J. Day, 104 
North Ervay street; Terry A Callison. 
103 South Ervay; J. M. Bitters, M.. K. 
A T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Com* 
mores street.

El Paso, Texas—The Home News 
Company.

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and B>«ksei:ers.

San Antonia Texas.—M*n«er Hotel 
News Stand: Bexar Hotel News StanA

PRESERVE HISTORY OF TEXAS
The Teleyram acknowledyes receipt 

Of the folloainy communication, and 
yladly yives It space on account of the 
Importance o f the matter treated.

Every Texan Is proud of the history 
of Texas. Every Texan should take an 
Interest in any effort to preserve and 
record the state's history In the truest 
and roost complete form possible. But 
some persons fOryet that the truthful* 
ness, completeness of the record ilc* 
pends upon the preservation of the raw 
materials of history. These include the 
materials of e s^ y  locality—public due • 
vments, private papers, personal let* 
tars, diaries, deeds, land yrants, rem
iniscences. newspapers, paniphlcls—in 
fact anythiny that throws light upon 
the past. Such materials, particularly 
If in the poeeession o f private Individ- 
nals. are easily lost or destroyed. Ev
ery year, thru the destruction or loss 
of valuable papers, the chances of ever 
beiny able to write a complete history 
o f the state are reduced. And even tho 
private materials may be preserved, 
they are ordinarily so scattered and in
accessible as to be of little value to the 
writer of history.

It Is thus evident thst the posslbil* 
-'4ty o f ever haviny a satisfactory liio* 

tory of the state depends upon (1) tlie 
careful preservation of the source.', and 
(2) the collection of these materials in 
an accessible ani well known center, 
where there are facilities for protect* 
tny, classifying and making available 
these precious records.

By theterms of our constitution "the 
discovery, collection, preservation and 
publication of historical materials, es
pecially such as relate to Texas,” is 
made one of the special reasons fur the 
existence of our organization. Already 
much has been done. Materials that 
have been gathered by the association 
are preserved either In the flrc-proof 
vault o f the University of Texas or In 
the university library building. The 
quarterly, maintained by the associr- 
tion. has been and Is very active in 
publishing original documents and the 
results of rasearch.

But these are only beginnings, and 
ws now appeal to our members i.nd 
friendd for aid In the work of collection. 
We request thst you remember‘ that 
nearly any kind of old paper or r'liv 
may hare historical value: that Its
preservation Is of Importance t > you 
and to the public, and that the ciiance 
for its preservation and usefulness in 
the hands of the association are mani
fold greater than If you retain ft. Our 
request Is. therefore, that If you have 
In your pos.session materials of value, 
or know of persons who have such 
materials, which they are willing to 
give to the cause, yon should let us 
knotg; or If there Is In your vicinity 
a pioneer of public character whose 
sspertences are worth recording, ih.it 
you should use your influence to nave 
tksse experience4 put In the form of 
reminiscences. You may wr.te to us, 
dsscribe what you have or knos of. or 
send the materials to us with the numc 
o f the donor and with proper Ind!- 
ration o f the nature o f the materials. 
The officers of^the association guar
antee the careful preservation of all 
such materials as are put In their 
charge, either as gifts or In trust for 
the benefactors.

DAVID P. HOUSTON.
President.

GEORGE P. GARRISON.
Secretary and Librarian.

THE CRANE-BAILEY DEBATE
The debate between Hon. M. M. 

Crd'ne and Senator Joseph Weldon Bai
ley at Houston Saturday night was a. 
very disappointing affair so far as 

»na^or Bailey is concerned. That 
worthy is left In exactly the some po* 
sltloa as before—the matters with 
which be Is charged are right Juet 
simply because they were the acts of

Senator Joseph Weldon BsUey. tha 
greatest man In ths whole United 
States s f Aawrlca.

That is an there is in the position 
of Senator Bailey. He admits he la 
doing the things contrary to the teach
ings of democracy—that he'Is attempt
ing to represent the people and public 
corporations at the same time, and he 
says be will continue In that course. 
No wrong is done because It Is Sena
tor Bailey that is essaying this dual 
role, and Senator Bailey is too im
maculate to be Influenced by his em
ployment by corporations. It may be 
reserved for other men to yield to 
temptation, but with Senator Bailey It 
is different.

General Crane gave Senator Bailey a 
line of argument that was unanswer
able and Bjillev was wise enough to 
make no attempt In that direction. Not 
one single question that Crane pro< 
pounded to him was answered, but In
stead the people of Texas were told 
what a great man Kailey Is and what a 
mistake they would make should they 
drive him from the senate. The spec
tacle of this great man so adroitly 
endeavoring to dodge the real issue and 
cau.se a wild hurrah with his usual so
phistries and platitudes was one of the 
most painful spectacles ever witnessed 
In Texas.

Senator Bailey stands convicted of 
the charges that lutve been made 
against him in the nuitter of the U'a- 
ters-Pierce fraud t>erpeitrated on the 
people of this state, and the un-deino- 
cratlc practice of representing the peo
ple and accepting employment at the 
bands of the oppressors of the people. 
He ran bluster and abuse his critics 
to the end of tline.^but that fact will 
continue to stand pre-eminently forth.

The attorney general of Texas wltl 
please take notice that no coinproml.-*e 
will be acceptable to the people of this 
state in the Waters-Plerce Oil Com- 
l.ary cases. That company is either 
guilty of a flagrant disregard of Tex
as laws and should be punished ac
cording to the enormity of its offense, 
or the proceedings against It are “scan
dalous," and It should have proper vin
dication. Let the majesty of the law 
he vindicated one way or the otlier.

general M. M. Crane of Dallas Is a 
man who lias alway.s been true to the 
l>est intere.sts of the people and al
ways ready to stand up for the true 
principles of democracy. He Is one of 
the strongest men of the state and 
comes perhaps nearer measuring up to 
the Hogg ideal than any living Texan,

Those daily papers that are engaged 
In an effort to manufacture a spurious 
public sentiment In Texas are but 
weakening their own Influence. The 
people of Texas are a fair-minded peo
ple. but they are very much given to 
the practice of doing their own think
ing.

When William Jennings Bryan comes 
to Texas he will find Texas Demo
crats lire the most loyal of any In the 
union, in spite ot the mistake many 
believe he has made.

The Dallas fair will have a big at
tendance this ye.ir, and every citizen 
o f Fort VAirth should encourage the 
enterprise with his presence.

The Telegram is a newspaper and 
not an organ. And The Telegram will 
ever be found contending for the rights 
o f the struggling maaaea.

The sympathy of thousands of Tex
ans goes out to Congressman Stephens'
in the recent loss of his estimable trtfe -  , ■■

Real Wsrrlss in Bight 
Railway companies have worsa 

worries than the govenunent owner
ship question. They would like to have 
somebody tell them how they ore go
ing to move the crops this (all.—Chi
cago Tribuns.

RAISE FUNDS FOR 
WIDOWS’ HOME

VeteraoB Pled;?« $230 at Lee 
Otmp Meeting:

ABUSE OF A COURTESY
There are n number of people 'n 

Fori Worth who ride the street cars 
on the two different .systems free of 
charge for various reasons, and not
withstanding the fact that the accept
ance of this courtesy involves an 
agreement that the transj)ortatlon 
books issued to those persons shall 
only be used by those to whom they 
are issued, complaints are steadily 
heard that the agreement is not ob
served. In fact, so flagrant has be
come the abuse that the Northern 
Te.x.ts Traction Company has just Is
sued the following circular to all who 
are using it-« i>ass lK>oks;

The courtesy which this company *3 
extending In the way of free transpor
tation is being ahtts<'d by some. Not
withstanding the fact that compli
mentary j>as8 books are Intended for 
the exclusive ise  of the person to 
whom they are issued, some persons 
have permitted others to use tltelr 
books and tickets. In order to guari 
against the abu.se of this privilege, con- 
du«‘tors have been irstructed that the\ 
must, in all cases, see the pass book 
oefore accepting a tl<-ket. and this no
tice is sent t(» you for the purpose of 
Informing you that it will be neces
sary hereafter for the «-onductor to 
see your pass bo<ik before accepting 
your ticket. Conductors have tilso 
been instructed to take up and return 
to this office any pass book, the tick
ets from which are offered for pas
sage by a person other than the oii4 
to whom it is l■■sued.
NORTHERN TEXAS TRACTIO.N CO,

The people wW are guilty of the 
practice compialnetl of by the Trac
tion Company may consider It a small 
matter, but when they come to think 
of it in Its proper light they must 
realize that tlie sm.allness involved is 
all in their action in thus abusing a 
courtesy extended them. If the street 
car company desired that all yorr 
friends and relatives should ride free 
it would extend them the .«ame cour
tesy you enjoy. Every time you permit 
the use of your pass book you are 
robbing the company of that much 
honestly earned revenue and violate an 
agreement honestly entered Into at 
least on the part of the street car 
company.

For the sake of the good name of 
Fort Worth ard Fort Worth people. 
The Telegram hopes the practice will 
stop.

R. B. Lee Camp, I’ . C. V.. gave a 
big boost Sunday to the movement to 
ral.-te 3500 for a home of widows of 
Confederate soldiers. Major K. M. 
Van Zandt was already down for a 
3100 subscription and at the meeting 
Sun.lay 3130 additional was subscribed, 
making a total of 1230 from R. B. I.,ee 
camp ftir the home.

The regular meeting of the ramp 
was well attended and the proceedings 
were of universal interest to tiie niem- 
bent. Commander E  W. Taylor prt- 
sided. and after the routine opening 
exercises John M. Bradley, private l:i 
Company K. Thirteenth Virginia, was 
admitted to membership, hi.s applica
tion having been reiK»rteti on favora
bly by the membership coininlttee.

The application for membership (»f
J. E. Leeman of Company C. Stevens 
cilgimenC. Army of ;he Trans-Mis
sissippi, WHS not acted on for the rea
son that the applicant gave no refer
ences.

W. A. Crary. an inmate of the Con
federate liume at Austin, by request, 
addressed the camp on tondltions at 
the home and the treatment of the old 
soldiers who are there. His report was 
decidedly favorable nutwitiistandlng 
reports to tlje contrary that have at 
different times been in circulation. He 
spoke of the home as a great blessing 
to the old and indigent Confederates 
in Texas. Superintendent t'henoweth. 
he said, had at times been severely 
I .-Iticised by some people but the 
things he has been criticised for were 
the best that could be done under th« 
circumstance.^. He sold that Cheno- 
weth had been abused In a way that 
he (the speaker) would not liave stood 
under the circumstances. Comrade 
McCrary talked interestingly general
ly of the home and matters connected 
with it.

The matter of pledging money for 
the proposeti widows' home was taken 
up. .M a former meeting a proposi
tion liad l>een maile that the camp 
subscribe 3500 to the fund and Major
K. M. Van Zandt subscribed 3100 to 
the fund.

.N'othing furtlier was done at tlie 
time, nor liatl anything been done In 
the premises until Sunday, when the 
proposition was <llscussed at length 
pro and con. It was contended by 
some that financially the camp was 
not able to assume the subscriptitin 
of so large amount, while on the other 
tiand the friends of the pro|»>sltion 
contended that individual members of 
the camp were able to and sliould 
make u|> the amount and offered to 
.start tlie .4Ub8cripllon on the spot. In 
addition to >biJor Van Zandt's 3100 
subscription. Captain Kdrington had 
.suliscrilied 31'» and Commander E. W. 
Taylor said he himself could be put 
down for 310. This started the ball 
and in a short time the following sub
scriptions additional were made: W. T. 
Shaw. 35; (). Boyd. 35; K. M. Van 
ZanJt, 320; J. tC. Greer. 35; Joe Smith, 
35; B. \V. Taylor. 15; R. M. Wynne, 
$5; J. H. Littlejohn, $5; John A. Mar
tin. 35; J. M. Dewes. |5; J. H. Curtis, 
33: K. M. Mattox. 31. and J. M. Den
nis. 31. Total. 300.

In addition to the above the fol
lowing amounts were guaranteed: J. 
R. John.ion. 310; W. M. Mi’t'oiineil, 
320; C. F. Young, $5; Captain Atwell. 
35.

Mrs. F. I.. Jordan, who has had the 
matter of raising this fund in hand, 
was named as <-ustodian of the fund 
and on motion Commander E. W. Tay
lor was made chairman of the foliowr
ing committee to raise the balance of 
the 1500: J. B. Littlejohn. B. B. Pad- 
dock. R. M. Wynne. A. P. Brown. H. L. 
Abston. Dan Parker, J. R. Johnson, 
W. M. McConnell and Mrs. A. E. North.

The following entertainment pro
gram was rendered, after which the 
camp adjourned:

Plano solo. Miss Mary Bowman. 
Vocal solo. “ A Dream." Miss Edna 

Lewis.
Reading. “ When Mother Sings," Miss 
Vocal solo. Miss Marlon Davidson. 
Recitation. Star Bedford.

W EDDING JUST TOLD
Miss Alma Parker and* P. Henry Byrne 

Surpriee Friends
Miss Alma Parker and P. Henry 

Byrne have announced their marriage, 
which was solemnized at Waxahachie 
on the 23d of Bepteinber, Rev. Ander
son performing the ceremony. The 
announcement was as much a surprise 
to the relatives of the bride and groom 
as this notice will be to their friends.

On Sept. 23 Miss Alma Parker and 
Mr. P. Henry Byrne left Fort Worth 
presumably to visit friends at Smith- 
field, but Instead they took a train to 
Waxahachie and were there married, 
returning to Fort Worth the same day. 
the bride going to her home and the 
groom to his. Nut a word of the wed
ding was told to the family of either 
bride or groom, it being their intention 
to let it remain a secret until the 
first of the new year. But it was a 
secret they could not keep, and Satur
day night they let It out, going to the 
home of the groom, they made Mrs, 
Byrne the first recipient of the news 
of th «r marriage. Judge W. R. Park
er was next Informed of the marriage. 
For the present Mr. and Mrs. Byrne 
will reside at the home of the bride 
groom'.s mother. Mrs. P. II. Byrne, 
Second and Lamar streets. Tlie bride
groom is a well known .voung elec
trician of Fort Worth, and the bride 
Is the daugliter of Judge W. R. Park
er, the well known attorney.

TO ENLARGE SHOPS
T. and P. to Make Extensive Improve

ments at Big Springs
John Reisch of the chief engineer's 

department of the Texas and Pacific 
was in from Big Springs Sunday, 
where he has been looking over the 
grounds, where the company wifi soon 
begin extensive improvements. The 
old round house at thst point is to be 
torn down to make room for an en
tirely new 22-stall building and the 
shops will be considerably enlarged 
and Improved.

The shops at Big Springs are the 
largest west of Marshall, doing all the 
repair work for three divisions of tho 
Texas and Pacific, but as large .ta 
they now are the Increased business 
of the road demands still greater facil
ities. Engineer Reisch will lay off the 
grounds In a short time and the im- 
pspvements will probably be completed 
before the spring business begins.

Wrote a Good One
Mark Twain has begun to publi.-«h 

his autobiography. A large number 
of ambitious young authors are anx
ious to get the chapter In which he ex
plains how be sold bis first story.— 
(Chicago Record-Herald.

"  ^rsEoMy Mutual
Dr. Madison C. Peters of »ew  York 

deplores “ths dssresss o f marrisc* 
among Aniericsn mso.** It is just pos
sible thst ths ssins ctmdlUon sx- 
ists among ths women.—Loulsvills 
Courier-JottmoL

PASTOR DEPLORES 
RACE INTEREST

Rev. C. W . Daniel Condemns 
Cloiin«: of Schools

Rev. C. W. Daniel.' pu.stor o f the First 
Baptist church, at the morning service 
Sunday sp«>ke witli deep regret of the 
interest the business men are taking in 
the racing events o f thLs week, by the 
mayor's setting aside one d^y as a 
cHy holiday that all Fert Worth might 
attend. "E\-en the banks are to be 
closed one day In order that the cteiks 
may learn to gamble," said he from the 
puliiit.

At the evening service Rev. Mr. Ds.n- 
lel said that he had read in a paper 
during the afternoon that on one da.v 
even the public schools would be closod 
granting the pupils the privilege to see 
the events of the day. *

“I can't express my regret over this 
action on the part of our public school 
officials. Robbing our children front a 
day's study is surely the limit." lu 
testimony of hl.s approval of the p.t3- 
toFs stand, one member of the congre
gation responded “Amen."

Then the pastor asked: “ Will every
one who believes that say amen." and 
practically all present expressed as
sent.

“ Now," said the pastor, “ I hope th.at 
every parent here who has children In 
I he public scliools will 'resent thi.*) ler- 
ril>le plan of closing our schoolrooms 
on Hucl) an occusion, showing that 
there 1s Mtlll adittle of this communi
ty not approving of such uncalled for 
action. U is bad enough for our busi
ness men to do«« their stores Uiat oU 
iniglit see the jockey meet.”

W ATC H  NEGRO TROOPS
Black Soldiers Formerly Stationed at 

Browneviile Cloaely Guarded 
lo The Teleyram.

LAWTON. O. T„ Oct. S.—The offi
cers In charge of Fort Reno,are em
ploying strenuous means to pr«»tfcl ♦he 
people of the surrounding country .is 
well as themselves against any lawless 
soldiers who may be among the negro 
troops now st-ationed at that post. No 
negro soldier is perntitted to leave the 
post excepting on an actual business 
errand and it Is slated that roll call is 
held every two hours out of the twen
ty-four. These arc the negro troops im
plicated In the Brownsvilie, Texas, 
trouble and the officers are constantly 
on the watch to prevent any depre
dations. •

A shot was fired Into the quarters 
of one of the officers recently 'uy an 
unknown hand.

COOL H E A D ^ A V E S  LIFE
Man Rolls Over in Front of Logins 

Whioh Soon Stops 
Special lo The Telegram.

MARSHALL, Texas, Oct. 8.—Yester
day morning while a Texas & Pacific 
Railway switch engine was switching 
passenger coaches in the yard here 
the engine split a switch and bumped 
along the ties for several fe-t. Tlse foot 
hoard on the front,of the engine m’hs 
tdrn almost off. Jock I.ieddy, a switch
man, who was on the footb<^rd at the' 
time, was thrown on the track in fn>nt 
of the engine and would have been 
ground to pieces had It not bedh for 
his presence of mind in rolling ovkr 
several times to keep from going under 
the engine. Leddy sustained j  sprained 
ankle and arm and bruised foot.
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HARNESS THIEVES BUSY
Loss of Many Sets Is Now Being 

Reported
Wlu-ii u conipieie .set of harness is 

stolen not a trace is left by tlie ihlexea 
and 'tis a hard ni:itter for ilie police 
to recover the leather.

Ju.st now harness fllchers are oper
ating In F-'ort Wurlli on rather iln ex
tensive scale and the man who forgets 
to lock his iiarn <ioor is very apt to be 
minus liiirness and anythin.; else of 
xslue next morn'.ng.

Prom the wagon yards come.- tlie 
com{)luinl that liardly a night I'as 
passed In the i>aat month that some
thing ill the hur;!ess line .has not be“ n 
stolen, while from the resident section 
m«ny |>ersons have report»Ml missiiiK 
bridles, sets of harness, etc.

I,.c>ck your barn door or hung your 
harness in jour wardrobe.

ST. PAUL'S* R EVIVAL
Morning and Evening Services Largely 

Attended
The Hart .and Magann revival «erv- 

ices were largely attended at St. Paul’s 
Methodist churcii Sunday, the edifice 
being crowded at both the morning and 
evening servlpi.'.

Evangelist Hart talked to the Sun
day school children I.i tho morning and 
forty-two pupils were converted.

In the evening the capacity of the 
churrh w.is taxed to the limit and 
maiij- people were turned away. The 
text f.ir this serx'Icc was taken from 
Genesis vl., 3: “Tlie Lord said my
spirit sliall not always strive with 
thee.” With this as the foundation for 
his talk Evangelist Hart built upon it 
a jsiwerful serftion and at tiie close 
many professed religion.

AN 8 -C E N ? SUPPER
To Be Given at First Christian Church 

Tonight
Ap elght-cent supper will be given 

tonight in the iwrlora of the First 
I'hiialtan churrh. comer Sixth aiid_ 
Throckmorton streets, under the aus-' 
pices of the Christian Endeavor Socie
ty. Everybody is invited to attend for 
the benefit of tlie church and society.

s h a w h o p e s I po” w i n

Declares There Is No Chance for Bryan, 
Haarst or Bailey

fperial to The Telegram.
CI.VITINNATI, Ohio. Oct. 8.—Leslie 

M. Shaw, secretary of tho ( ; lilted 
States treasury, in reply to a question, 
said:

"No. we are lu no danger whatever 
o f losing the national house of repre
sentatives. The i democrats have lost all 
hope of carrying It since Mr. Bryan 
made bis New York speech advocating 
government ownership of railroaus. 
That has destroyed all their chaiicts 
of success for years to come, and thej' 
will have to look about for new issues 
and new men.

“ Bryan and Hearst are all the party 
has left in the presidential line, and 
more’s the pity, for I like to see strung 
men in the opposition. Senator Bailey 
and John Sharp Williams are the on:j’ 
conspicuous figures in the south and 
they are impos.sible, I don't like to 
delve Into a man's motives In answer 
to your question, but 1 suppose Mr. 
Bryan believes in government owner
ship and thinks It will win. He will 
never see It.”

“Gentlemen." said my grandfather, 
“you seem to have been enjoying your
selves. Who is this person?"

He pointed wtth his stick to the 
sherlfT, who was endeavoring to crawl 
out from under the nnuis at broken 
crystals.

“Thst. sir. is the Sheriff,” answered 
Bates.

“A very disorderly man. I must sa.v. 
Jack, . what have j'ou been doing to 
CMUse the slieriff su much inconven
ience? Didn't you know that that 
chandelier was likely to kill him? That 
thing cosi a thousand dollars, gentle- 

I men. You are expensive visitors. Ah. 
Morgan—and Fergus* too! Weil, 
well! I thou.ght better of both of j-ou. 
Good muriiiiig. Stoddard! A little wurk 
lor tlie church militant! And this 
gentleman?”—he lndl*'ated Larry, who 
was, for once lu his life, without any
thing to say.

“ Mr. Donovan—a friend of the 
i house.” explained Bates.

“ Pleased. I'm sure,’’ said the old gen
tleman. “Glad the house had a friend. 
It seems to have had enemies enough,” 
he ad*le*l dolefully; and he eyed the 
wreck of the ro*»m ruefully. The guo*l 
humor in his fa*'e reassured me; but 
mill i Btomi ill tongue-tied wonden 
staring at him.

“ .\ud PIckeriiigl’’ Jolin Marsliall 
Gleiiarm’.s voice broke with a quiet 
mirth that 1 remembered as the pref- 
a*'e u-xually of something unpleasant. 
“ Well, Arthur, I’m glad to find you on 
guard, defending the Interests ot my 
estate. At the risk of your life, loo! 
Bates;’’

"Ye.-. Mr. Olenarni.’’
“ You outfit to hiive called me earlier.

I really prize*! that *-haiideller iiu- 
ineiisely. And thi;* furniture wasn't 
So h:i*l!"

His '.one *hange*l abruptly. lie 
pointed to tile sheriff’s deputies one 
after the other with his stick. There 
was, I remembcre*l, always somettiing 
iiiHiriu:iting, disagrt'eable and final 
!il>*»ut iny g.andfather’.s staff.

’ ‘<’ le:ir out!” he cominunded. “ Bates, 
.see these fellnw.s thru the wall. Mr. 
Sheiirr. if I were you I'd be very 
*iireful. in*ie»»d. wliat I said of this 
affair. I'm a dead man come to life 
again, and I know a great tleal that 
1 di<ln'i know b*‘fore I died. N*itlung. 
K*iitleinen. fit.s a man for life like a 
lemporarj' absence from this cheerful 
and pleasuiil world. 1 recommend you 
to try It."

He walked .about the room with the 
quick eager step that was peculiarly 
Ills owti, while Sto*idard, Lsrry and I 
stare*] at him. Bates was helping the 
dazed sheriff to his feet. Morgan and 
the rest of the foe were crawling and 
staggering awa.v. muttering, as tho 
imploring the air of heaven against 
an evil spirit.

Pickering sat silent, not sure wheth
er he saw a ghost or real flesh uii*l 
bloo*l, and Larry kept close to hini, 
cutting off his retreat. I think we all 
exjierlence*! that bewildered feeling *>f 
children who are caught In mischief by 
a sudden parental visitation. My 
grandfather went ab*>ut (leering at the 
liooks. with a tranquil air that  ̂ was 
disquieting.

He paused suddenly before the d e - , 
sign for the memorial tablet, which l*̂  
liad made early in my slay at Gleii- 
arm Hou.se. I had sketcheil the let
tering with some care, and pinned it 
against a shelf for iny more leisurely 
study of Its phrases. The old gen
tleman pulled out his glasses ainl 
stood with Ilia hands behind his back. i 
reading. When he finished he walked 
to where I stood.

“Jack!" he said. “Jack, my boy!" 
fying sight for a woman.” I heard, 
for an instant, a light hurried step 
in the wall. *

Pickering, too, heard that faint, fu 
gitive s^und. and our eyes met at ths 
instant It ceased. The thought o f her 
lore my heart, and I felt ibat Picker
ing saw and knew and was glad.

"They have all gone, sir,”  reported 
Bates, returning to the room.

“Now, gemlemen,“  began my grauu- 
father, seating himself. "I owe you an 
apology: this little .secret of mine was 
shareil by only two persons. One of 
the:ie was Bates"—and he paused as 
an exclamation broke from all of us; 
and he went on. enjoying our amaze
ment'—“and the other was Marian 
Devereux. I had often observed tliat 
Ht a man’s deatli his property gets into 
the xsroiig hands, or becomes a bone 
of contention among lawj'ers. Some
times.” and the old gentleman laughed, 
“an execu'oi- proves incompetent or 
dishonest. I was thoroly fooled In you, 
Pli'kering. The money you owe me 
is a large sum; and you were so de
lighted to hear of my death that you 
di.in’t even make sure 1 vfas reallv 
out of the way. You were perfectly 
willing to accept Bates’ word for it; 
and 1 must say that Bates carried H 
off splendidly.”

Pickering rose, the blood surging 
ag;iin in his face, and screahied at 
Kates, pointing a siiakiiig finger at the 
man.

“ You Imiioster—you perjurer! The 
law will deal with your case."

"To be sure." resumed my grand
father calmly; "Bates did make false 
affidavits about mj' death; but pos- 
slblj—”

"it was in a Pickwickian sense, sir," 
sail Bates gravely.

".4nd in a righteous eaa.se." declared 
my graiidfaiher. "1 assure j-ou. Pick
ering. tha; 1 have ex'cry intention of 
taking care of Bates. Ills wec-klj' let
ters giving .in account of the curious 
nianlfe.stations of your *levotl*)n to 
Ja*'k’s security and peace were alone 
\v*irth a goodly sum. But. Bates—"

Tlie *>ld gentleman was enjoying 
himself hugely. He chuckled now, ami 
pla«ed his liand on my shoulder.

"Bates, it was t*J«) bad 1 got those 
missives ot yours all in a buiuh. I 
was in a ilahabij'eh on the Nile and 
they don’t have rural free delivery In 
Kgy|)t. Y’ our cablegram called me 
home before I got the letters. But 
thank God. Ja*k. you’re alive!"

There was r<.al feeling in these last 
words, and I think we were all touched 
byethem.

‘’.\nicii to that!" cried Bates.
“And now, Pickering, before you go 

1 want to show you something. It's 
about this mj'sterlous treasure, that 
ha.s given you—and I hear, the whole 
countryside—so much concern. I’m 
disappointed in you. Jack, that you 
couldn't find the hiding place. I de
signed that as a part of your archi
tectural educaiion. Bates, give me h 
chair.”

The man gravely drew a chair out of 
. the wreckage and pla*'ed' it upon the 

hearth. My grandfather stepped upon 
It, seized one of the bronze sconces 
above the mantel and gave it a sharp 
turn. At the same iimment. Bates, 
upon another clialr. grasped the com
panion bronze and wrenched It sharp
ly. Instantly some mechanism creaked 
t»i the great oak chimney-breast and 
the long oak panels'swung open, dls- 
ciositig a steel door with a combina
tion knob.

•’Gentlemen’’—and my grandfather 
turned with a quaint touch of humor, 
and a tr.--rry twinkle in his briglit oI*1 
eyes—“gentlemen, behold the treasury!

It has proved a better hiding-i 
His voice shook aod his hand* ti 
bled as he laid them on mjr sheul4 
“Marian’’—he turned, seeking her. 
the girl had vanished.- "Just as wel¡3, 
he said. “ This room Is hardly ao edls  ̂
titan I ever imagined It would. There’s] 
not much here. Jack, but enough to 
keep you going for a while.”

We were all staring, and the old 
gentleman was unfelgnedly enjoying 
our mystlfli-atlon. It was an hour 
on which he had evidently counted 
much; it was the triumph of hi«l 
resurrection and home coming, and he 
chuckled as he twirled the knob in 
the steel door. Then Bates stepped 
forward and helped him pull the door 
open, disclosing a narrow steel chest^  ̂
upright and held In place by heavy 
bolls clamped in the stone of the 
chimney. It was filled with 'pkekets 
of |>apers placed on shelves, and tied 
neatly with tape.

“Jack." said my grandfather, shak
ing his head, “ you wouliln’t be an 
architect, and you’re not much o f an 
engineer either, or j’ou’d have seen 
that that paneling was heavier than 
was necessary. There’s two hundred 
thousand dollars In first-rate securi
ties—I vouch for them! Bates and 1 
put them there just before 1 went to 
Vermont lo die."

“ I've soundeil those panels a dozen 
times," I protested.

"Of course you have,” said my
grandfather, "but solid steel behind
wood is safe. I tested it carefully be
fore 1 left.”

He laughed and clapped his knees,
ami I laughed witli him.

“ But you found the Door of Be- 
wlliierment and Pickering's notes, and 
that's something."

” .\o: 1 didn't even find that. Don
ovan tieserves tlie credit. But how d*d 
you ever come to build that tunnel, 
if .vou don’t mind telling me?"

He lauglied gleefully.
“ That was originally a tremli for 

natural-gas pipes. Tliere was on*-« a 
large )Him|>iiig station on the site of 
this house, with a big trunk main run
ning off a*TOss country to supply tlic 
towns west of here. The gas was ex
hausted. and the idpes were taken up 
before I began to build. I should never 
have thought of that tunnel In the 
world if the trencli hadn’t suggested it.
1 merely deepened and widened It a 
little ¡fiid plastered it with cheap 
cement as far as tlie ^hapel, and tliat 
little ro*im there where 1 put Picker
ing’s iiote.s had once been the cellar of 
a house built for the superintendent of 
the gas plant. I had never any IJe.i 
that 1 shoul*i use that passage as a 
means of getting into my own house, 
but Marian met me at the station, 
tolil me that there was trouble here, 
and came with me thru the chapel Into 
the cellar, and thru the hidden stair
way that winds around the chimney 
from that room where we keep tk̂ i 
candlesticks." •

"But who was the ghost?" I de
manded. “ if you were really alive and 
In Egypt?"

Batea laughed now.
“ Oh. I was the ghost! I went thru 

there occasionally to stimulate your 
curiosity about the house. And you 
nearly caught me once!" •

“On¿ thing more, if we’re not wear
ing you out—I’d like to know whether 
Sister Tlieresa owes you any money."

My grandfather turned upon Picker
ing with blazing eyes.

"You scoundrel. >ou Infernal scoun- 
dreli Sister Theresa never borrowed a 
cent of me in her life! And you hav*« 
made war on that woman—"

His rage choked him.
(To be continued.)

HEARST W AVER S
Knotty Problem Presents Itself on Die- 

poeition of Murphy
Speriiil to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—The Herald 
says:

W. R. Hearst wavered all day yes
terday between a strong desire to re
pudiate his deal with Charles P. Mur
phy and a fear of the conseqeunces if 
he should try to break his alliance with 
the Tammany chieftain, who nominated 
him in Buffalo.

There were times when bulletins of 
Mr. Hearst’s mental con*lUlon seemed to 
indicate that a statement reading Mr. 
Murphy out of the democratic parly 
would certainly be forthcoming before 
the evening was over. Theae alarm
ing reports were succeeded by bulletins 
that a fresh vacillation had changed 
the situation, and that Mr. Murphy 
would escape the fate that has be
fallen Senator McOarren in Brooklyn. 
The night pas.sed without the expected 
renewal of the threats to send Mr. 
Murphy to Sing Sing, of which Mr. 
Hearst was so prolific last year.

BIYSTERY*IN DEATH

Cure for a Fool 
It is just possible that the man who 

rocked the boat may be fool enough to 
conaldsr t5 a aavare paniahment for 
the offenas and quit It.—Chicago T ii- 
buna.

Murder of Man at Amarillo Puzzling 
to Authorities

Sperlal lo The Telegivm.
AMARILLO. Texas, Oct. 8.—Fully 5,000 ptHjple have viewed the remains 

of the young man who.se murder was 
reported Oct. 5. Many messages of 
Inquiry from over the state are com
ing in, but no one has identified the 
body, which was found near the Rock 
I.slaiid “ Y,” in this city, with several 
ugly wounds in the head and face.

The man’s cl<rthes were found In a 
water car near by and wrapped care
fully In them was a bloody hatchet.

Detectives are doing everything pos
sible to solve the mystery and the peo
ple of Amarillo have subscribed a large 
sum of money to assist them.

Overworking a Squeeze
The cost of material and labor is 

reaching the prohibitive point In this 
city, and many contemplated Improve
ments have been postponed until mat
ters reach a more rational basis. This 
is a matier of vital Importance to tho 
whole community, and steps should be 
taken to enlighten everybody con
cerned In order that the evil may )»e 
abated. There is a remedy for tl>c 
trouble and It will have to be applied 
before there is plain sailing for San 
Fr.ancisco,—San Francisco Chronicle.

Can It Be Done?
Pittsburg Is talking of applying to 

the Pennsylvania legislature to be 
made a city of the first class. It win 
be interesting to see how the legle- 
lature is going to give Pittsburg a first 
class reputation.—Washington Post.

Tee Previous
Instead of throwing rice at wedding«, 

Russians are now hurling bombs. No 
man. not even a revolutionist, has the 
right td decide before the event wheth
er a marriage Is to be a success or a 
failure.—New York Sun.

In speaking of the recent race riots 
In Atlanta. Fre*l C, Langdon of Mem
phis, Tenn., who is at the Delaware 

.liotei, sals: “ In solving the race prob
lem ill this country agriculture can be 
made to play an Important part. To 
encourage the negro to own and culti
vate farms is the best advice that can 
l>e given them. On the contrary, to 
encourage them to congregate in large 
cities Is the worst advice. The pres
ence of a large colored population in 
the congested centers is *a continual 
menace to the peace of the races. Thu 
race war at Atlanta could never ha\e 
happened If the thousands of negroes 
gathered there to live on Scant wages 
had settled themselves in homes in the 
country. Many of them 4eft farm life 
under the mistaken notion they could 
live better in the cities, but the quick
er they go back to the plantation the 
lietter it will be for all concerned."

Lonesome and Passed Up 
The old-fashioned democrat who re

gards free trade ea the real remedy for 
our national Ills Is going to get pretty 
tired waiting (or somebody to take 
notice of him again.—Washington 
JNMt.

Fort Worth hotels anticipate enjoy
ing the most prosperous fall and wlnt* r 
business ever experienced. Already 
the cool weather rush of visitors has 
opened and from now until the doce 
of the frigid perkia all the Louses will 
be taxed to their fullest capacity.

More traveling men are covering 
Texas territory than ever before and 
more tourists are stopping in Fort 
Worth to see w hat It has to offer -In 
the way of profitable Investments, etc.

One hotel manager stated Saturday 
morning that It was a fact that com 
mercial men had rather stop In this 
city than In any other towns in tlie 
state. Nine times out o f ten thev will 
come to Fort Worth to spend their 
Sundays if the dose of the week finds 
them miles away.

Ail the larger hotels expect to be 
crowded this week on account of tha 
fair. People from neighboring towns 
are writing in reserving rooms, while 
others are telephoning for “apace.“

Benjamin R. Sherman, formerly of 
Cripple Creek, Colo., but now a citizen 
of Chicago, >vas In Fort Worth Satur
day and was a guest at the Metropoli
tan hot«i. Mr. Sherman was a pros
pector in the western mining camp 
when the famous Bat Masterson was 
keeping the lawless element in check 
as sheriff of the county. He wa« a 
warm friend of Masterson and likes to 
*liscus8 the trails of that erstwhile gun 
fighter.

"While Bat was never the blood
thirsty man he was given credit for 
being, there were enough legitimate 
notches in his gun to make It notice
able. If the former sheriff had not 
been the fearless man he was he would 
not now be In New York City drawing 
a salary from the government and 
making a big strike by writing hit 
opinion of sporUng events for news
papers. Bat was credited with having 
killed twenty-seven men. but I think 
that vas stretched considerably. I m « 
him hi New York frequently and he is 
tlw same man in action and appearanco 
that he was when he strode down the 
m ^ y  streets o f Cripple Creek with 
a heavy raaolver strapped to each hip. 
T ^ re  Is orty one thing that Bat fears, 
and that la an automobile. He i,aa 
o ^ n  told me he would rather take a 
chance with a wildcat than attemm to 
cross a street whiU an auto was in 
tha sama block.**

HeUI
To the Editor of Ths Telegram.

Anent tlie vigorous steps being taken 
by our honorable mayor, the various 
boards, clubs, unions. loilgieB, etc., it 
seems to me that it nUght be a good 
time for "A Halt" and the famous un- 
grammatic,eplgrammatic query.“Whers 
.ire we a t!" The principles o f initia
tive and referendum hax'e already been 
recognized and are now operative in 
the organic law of the city—that is to' 
say, we are playing a sort ot  make- 
believe game of "referendum," 1. e , 
the “ Archons” refer or do nqt refer as 
the humor comes or goes. But what 
we, the citizens of Fort Worth need 
Is a suitable government, “ Of the peo
ple. by the people and for tbe^peo^e.* 
And, no doubt, the people would be 
glad to have restored to them the right 
to choose both the form of government 
and the personnel of their govemiirii.

If our honorable mayor will do ua, 
the people, the honor to call a repre
sentative charter convention In a regu
lar demcK'ratic way, we will all “Rise 
up and c.in his name blessed!” for ths 
citizens, not subjects. At this muni
cipality are persuaded that they are 
"capable of self-government,’’ and 
would be pleased to exploit one well 
«lefined effort in that direction before 
being t'jrne*! over bodily to ths 
“ boards, clubs, unions and lodges.” 
May we not be heard?

Respectfully,
PRO BONO PUBLICO.
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REAGAN  BIEMOIRS
Book by Late Judge Just Published.

History of War
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, X®Ms. Oct. 8—Members of 
the railroad commission yesterday re
ceived copies of the memoirs of the ^  
late Judge John H. Reagan. These 
memoirs were sent by Mrs. Moilie 
Ford Reagan, widow of the judge. The 
.volume Is neatly bound and has just 
been received from the hands o f the 
printers. Judge Reagan worked for' 
several years on this book, and It is 
said to be a complete history o f the 
civil war. Its cause and why the south 
seceded from the union. There Is no 
doubt but what these memoirs which 
contain many Incident« during the civil 
war which hare never been printed, 
will prove quite a sucoess.

Teddy Jr.
The latest from Teddy Jr. reminds 

us that children should be seen and not 
mterylewed#—Charleston News and Courier.
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Don't Do It
Contemporary asks: "Where are our 

poetsr S -s-h ! They may hear )*ou 
and wake up.—New York Herald.

LEST WE
*■ *'®**1®*«. can't sleep at night, won t eat. cries spasmodically A 

bottle of White!. O r^m  V e S ^  
never falls to cure. Every 
•should give her baby W hites V em U ; 
^ e .  So ^ n y  times when the baby is * 

and fretful, the mother does not'

cine would bring color to his c h e e k s -
Give*rtaL—«oW by. Covey 4b Martin,
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la flM IlffiM iN T S l
“The Hoosisr Girl”

All who desire to spend an evening 
full of good, real oid-fashloned laugh
ter, wholesome fun and 4knc o f its 
complications, that are brought out b> 
a succession o f wit, misunder.standings 
and comical situations, should wllncss 
the performance of "The Hoosler Girl” 
tonight. Special prices for this day 
only, 25. 3S and 50 cents.

|10 Given Away
To any one who can tell how Ous 
Cohan, the comedian o f "The H'wsler 
Girl.” delivers that funny German dia
lect w'lthout cracking his voice

including Professor James S. Lacy's 
challenge cornet band of twenty pieces.

The hrst part setting used this sea
son Ls one of the most novel lieiore 
the theatrical world today, it repre
senting the inside of a mumihoth wa
termelon. This beautiful setting was 
designed and produced by the Daniels 
studio of Chicago.

Ksrsands Minstrels
Billy Kersands* famous minstrels will 

be the attraction at Greenwall's opera 
house Tuesday, matinee and night. Oct. 
9, This attraction has been greatly en
larged this season, no expense being

Ctred to make it one of the leading 
nstrel shows o f the present day. The 
company numbers thirty-five people.

Haverly’s Mastodon Minstrels
The patrons of Greenwall’s opera 

house will be pleased to leurn that the 
famous Haverly mastodon minstrels Is 
booked for Saturday, matinee and 

I night. Oct. 18. The entertainment put 
up by the Haverly black face artists 
has the flavor of minstrels of the good 
old days and the comedy, spectacular 
effects, songs and dances are present« 
ed in the true Haverly style. The com 
pany is a large one and with such e 
great aggregation of artists the show 
will undoubtedly be well patronised.

At the Majestic
The vaudeville hungry will descend 

tonight on the Majestic theater, which 
gives the opening performance of the 
season with a notable bill, including 
Joseph Callahan and Jenny St. George

MEMOIRS
ludge Just 

of War
Published.

S . S . S r HEMS OLD SORES
Ev«ry old sore exists because of a polluted condition of the blood. This 

vital fluid is infected with some germ or old taint, or perhaps has been left 
In an unhealthy condition from a long spclTof sickness, or the trouble may 
be inherited. The poisonous germs and matter with which the blood is sat
urated force an outlet on the face, arms, legs or other part of the body and 
form a »ora or ulcer. This being continually fed by a polluted blood supply, 
frrows red and angry, festers and eats into the surrounding flesh until it 
becomes what is very aptly termed an “ old sore. ’ ’ The relief produced by 
external treatment is only temporary. The only treatment that can do any 
real good is a blood purifier that goes to the very root of the trouble and re
m ove  the cante. and for this purpose nothing equals S. S. S. It drives out 
from the circulation all morbid matter and germs, even reaching down to 
hereditary taints, and by cleansing the blood heals old sores permanently. 
S S S not only removes all taints and poisons from the blood but builds it 
no W  supplying it with the rich, health-sustaining properties it needs to 
k w  the system in health. S. S. S. makes pure blood and a sore must 
heal if the Wood is pure and healthy. Book on Sores and Ulcers and 
medical advice free. f U f  SW tFT SPEGtFW COm. 47t4IV7iff* 6 4 «
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In “The Old Neighborhood,” the Fox 
and Foxle Circus, the Four Emperors 
of Music, Master Slater, Phyllis Allen 
and A1 Leonhart. ~

Manager Harris announces that these 
features have been carefully selected 
fur a strong Impression. Joseph Cal
lahan Is one of the most eminent de
lineators of fine Irish charac ter on the 
American stage. It is nut the hurly- 
burly type of stage Irishmen, but one 
of those real old Celts with a heart as 
big as an ox and a delightful subtle 
sense of humor. Miss St. George, the 
associate of Mr. Callahan, is the lead
ing harpist of the country. The p'oz 
and Foxie Circus Is one of the foreign 
which the Interstate Amusement Com
pany Is Introducing this season. It Is 
billed as the “ smallest show on earth.” 
consisting o f Fox. the dog. the cat and 
Foxie, a quartet that will have all the 
children by the ears before the end 
of the week. The Four Emperors of 
Music is-one of the biggest vaudeville 
Intrumental acts In the country. Mas
ter Hlater, a phenomenal boy tenor and 
Illustrator of character bits; AI Leon- 
'nart, a JugSl^r, and Phyllis Allen, a 
wonderful contralto, make up a prom
ising list of attractions. The Majesto- 
graph will present “ Skidoo Brothers. 
No. 23.” The theater has been freshly 
renovated for the opening.

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater H. 

D. Rucker’s famous Korak Wonder 
Company will preeent the groat lural 
comedy drama, “A Hoosler Girl.” In 
four acts—a laugh from start to fin
ish.

Tuesday night they will be seen In 
T. 8. Arthur’s most beautiful play. “Ten 
Nights In a Barroom,” la five acts, 
with allegorli al effects .

Wednesday afternoon a free maline« 
w'lll be given for the ladies only and 
the play will be an elaborate produc
tion of "Kathleen.”

Wednesday night the three-art f.irce 
comedy, “ Wanted, a Wife. ” Thursday 
night, “ King of Detectives.” Friday 
night. “Brother Against Brother."

New illustrated songs and specialties 
by the different artists of this company 
will be the feature thruout the week.

A BADLY BURNED GIRL 
or boy. man or woman, is quickly out 
of pain if Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is 
applied promptly. O. J. Welch of 
Tekonsha. Mich., says: “ I use It In mv 
family for cuts, sores and all skin In
juries, and find It perfect.” Qulckeit 
Pile cure known. Best healing .salve 
made. 25c at Jas. W. Walkup, Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy and Ren
fro Drug Company drug stores.

GOING TO TAKE ’EM Ol’ T?
If so. get a vehicle and horse that 

you won’t have to make that old. old 
excuse that “ this was the last thin* 
they had." “all out." If you "ride with 
Colp” you can have everything nice 
to take your friends out to the fair 
and horse show, and no apologies nec
essary. Cold’s train Information bu
reau: Old phone 108. new phone 628 
COLP’S LIVERY AND C.\RRIAGE 

COMPANY.
Old phone 108. New phone 628.

New York city has *aeventy-one 
women on the police force. They are 
known as “ police matrons.**

A MOST WORTHY AR-HCLE
When an article has been on the 

market for years and gains friends 
every year. It Is safe to call this medi
cine a worthy one. Such is Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It positively cures 
cooirha and all pulmonary diseases. One 
of the best kttown merchants in Mo
bile, Ala., says:
. "For five years my family has not 
been troubled with the winter coughs; 
we owe this to Ballard’s Herebotmd 
Syrup. I know It has saved my chil
dren from many sick •pells.’*—Bold by 
Covey A Martin.

REAGAN’S BIRTH- - 
DAY OBSERVED

Joli« JacksGB Chapter Helds 
Memorial Exercises

e»eeeeee»e»eeeeee»eeee»e»e
JOHN H. BBAQAN

In

♦  
e 
♦
♦  Born Oct. I, 1818,
♦  county. Tenn. e
♦  Died, March 16. 1»05. e
e  Came to Texas in 183t. e
♦  Author of Interstate commerce ♦
e  law. e
♦  Gave up seat In United States ♦
♦  senate to become chairman first ♦ 
e  Texas railroad commission In 1891. O

Julia Jackson chapter. Daughters of 
the Confederacy, observed Sunday as 
the birthday of Judge John H. Reagan 
instead of Monday. Uct.*8, as was orig
inally intended. The exerclsea were 
opened with the Lord’s prayer, followed 
by an address by Colonel R. M. Wynne, 
the life of Judge Reagan being his sub
ject.

Following the address crosses of hon
or were conferred on the following vet
erans: A. M. Quayle. J. .M. Smith. W. B. 
Townsend. H. C. Vaughan, J. M. De
wees. E. T. Kellough. J. A. McGregor. 
Hugh McClung, 1. T. Dunn and J. H. 
Joyce. Quite a number who have been 
awarded the cross of honor were not 
present to receive them.

MAN FOUND DEAD 
DID HE STARVE?

Emaciated Body Discovered in 
Thicket Near Creek

In a dense thicket about 150 yards 
from the Houston and Texas Central 
track and between 300 and 400 yards 
from Sycamore creek, three miles from 
the city, the body of a white man wa.s 
discovered by Mat Avery and Frank 
Alford Sunday morning. They reported 
the find tc» the police and Officers Wal
ler and Bills went with Justice Charles 
T. Rowland to where the body was.

The Indications were that the man 
starved or had wandered to the thicket 
while desperately sick and lay down 
to die. The body was terribly ema
ciated and decomposition had set In. 
The feet were shoeless, the clothing on 
the body ragged and dirty and there 
was nothing found on the body that 
furnished any clew to the dead man’.s 
identity. On one arm there was a tat
too mark.

The dead man was probably 50 years 
of age, sandy complexion with hair 
slightly gray: stubby beard of about 
three weeks’ growth. The body was 
turned over to Undertaker Robertson 
and burled at the expense of the 
county.

To Elect Officers
The Ladies of the Elks will hold a 

business meeting this afternoon for the 
election of officers for the year.

❖  ❖
Clubs

The Trio Club meets at 8 o’clock this 
afternoon.

♦  ❖  ^
The Monday Book Club will hold a 

called meeting this afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Oeorg^e White. Mrs. 
Sam Henderson is the presldiht.

♦  ♦  ♦
The St. Ceoellas will hold their week

ly rehearsals this evening In Guild hall, 
corner Hemphill and PennsyU’ania.

❖  ❖  ♦
The ’98 club met this afternoon In 

their rooms hi the Carnegie library. 
Mrs. Claude Van Zandt is the dlrettor 
for the present course on Roman his
tory.

♦
The Arlona meet In the Zane-CettI 

hall this evening. Practice for the first 
concert is already under way.

❖  ❖  ♦
PERSONALS

Mxs. Mike Smith Is spending the 
month of October In New York.

Mre. B. C. Rhome Is the guest of 
relatives In New York city.

Miss Tom Montgomery Is at hon\.e 
after a summer spent in Minnesota.

Mrs. Beeman of Bridgeport has rt- 
turned home after a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Trammell re
turned Sunday from a summer in Can
ada.

Mrs. Clemoiie Saunders and children 
have returned to Dallas after a visit 
with Mrs. John M. Adams.

Mrs. M. D. Beadle left Sunday night 
for Columbia, Mo., to attend the funer
al of her father, whose sudden death 
occurred Sunday morning.

Mrs. H. Brann has received word 
from Berlin that her nlei-e, 19 years 
old, has been admitted with hot\ r̂ to 
the University of Berlin. She will take 
the course in philosophy.

Mrs. H. C. Edrington and Mrs. Clive 
Edrington Scott will return home this 
week from a visit with Mrs. Charles 
Edrington Penn, at Reldsville, N. C. 
Mra. Penn will return with them fur 
an extended visit here.

For Coughs 
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h om eopath s  TD
CONVENE HERE

Annual AtaoointioQ Conven
tion Starts Tuesday

The twenty-second annual meeting 
of tbe Texas Homeopathic Medical As- 
soi-lation will be held in Fbrt Worth, 
beginning at 10 a. m., Oct. 9.

The time of meeting «as originally 
fixed for Oct. 23 at Dallas, but for 
the reason given In the circular of 
;  , of the aaeoclatlon, Dr,
Julia H. Bass of Austin, the date was 
changed to the time named above and 
the place to Fort Worth.

The circular reads; “ In order to 
hold a Joint meeting with tbe Eclectic 
Association, the better to formulate 
our legistatlve policy, the place and 
time of meeting has been changed to 
t\>rt Wterth. Oct. 9 and 10. at the city 
hall at 10 a. m.

“Prospective members, as well as old 
ones, are invited to prepare papera, 
and will notify the chairman of the 
following bureaus of the title of same 
as early as possible:

“ Surgery—Dr. T. J. Crowe. Dallaa.
“Practice—Dr. W, F. Thatciier, Dallas.
"Materia Medlca—Dr. W. D. Gorton, 

Austin.
"Obstetrics-Dr. C. C. Bowes, Green

ville.
"Paedology—Dr. Emily Shedd, Bren- 

ham.
"Ophthalmology—Dr. E. P. Howell, 

specialist, Houston.
“ it Is desirable at this meeting to 

get an expression of opinion from each 
member on matters vitally affecting 
homeopaths in this state, therefore it 
is hoped the members will be mindful 
of the words of F'rancls Bacon; *1 hold 
every man .a debtor to his profession: 
fi;om the which as men. of course, do 
seek to receive countenance and profit, 
so ought they of duty to endeavor 
themselves, by way of amends, to be ;i 
help and ornament thereunto.’ ’’

GOULD PARTY HERE

Comes From Annual Meeting of Di
rectors at Tyler

Returning from Tyler, where the an
nual election of the directors and of
ficers of the Colton Beit was held Sat
urday, the Edwin Gould party was In 
Fort Worth Sunday and left for a 
further inspection of the Cotton Belt 
lines In Texas. All of the old directors 
and officers were re-elected at the Ty
ler meeting.

In the party here were Pre.««ldent Ed
win Gould. Howard Gouhl, F. H. Brit
ton. president of the Texas system; 
W. E. Green, first vice president and 
general superintendent; C, W. NeUon, 
assistant to the president; H. E. Far
rell, second vice president; S. H. West, 
general attorney: Judge M. L. Lynch, 
tiilef engineer: T. E. Adams, superin
tendent of motive power and machin
ery: W. N. Neff, superintendent at
Mount Pleasant: William H. Taylor, 
vice president of the Bowling Green 
Trust Company. New York; J. F*. Le- 
hane, general freight and passenger 
agent; R. C. F>'fe. assistant general 
freight and passenger agent, and Em
ory Windsor, secretary to Mr. Green.

EXTENSIONS’ * ABUSED

Rqilread Men Favor Interstate Com
merce Commission Ruling

The order of the interstate commerce 
commission, prohibiting the extension 
of time limits on special rate, or other 
tickets, where the holders of the tick
ets are delayed by accident or sickness, 
meets with the cordial approbation of 
many of the most experienced passen
ger agents.

One said that It was a common prac
tice for people to buy low rate limited 
time excursion tickets, relying on their 
ability to produce some kind of evi
dence that they were unavoidably de
tained.

It is additionally argued that if the 
passenger is delayed by sickness he 
is compelled to pay the doctor for at
tendance, for his raedicinea if any are 
used, for hie -board, etc„ and the only 
concern that Is called on to do the 
charity act In that connection is the 
railway, which is transporting him. So 
in case of accidents, tbe railway com
panies are not called on to feed tbe 
delayed passengers, for they simply 
contract to transiiort them between the 
beginning and end of the Journey.

It is also held that the exceptional 
cases can be met by the charity clause 
of the Interetate commerce rate bill.

Railroad Notes and Personals
The Port Arthur and Houston Short 

Line ha.s authorized the issuance o f |2.- 
000,000 In bonds, the proceeds to be 
used In iinprovementa of the line.

The power house of the Dallae-Sher- 
man Interurban line is to be located 
at McKinney and a contract between 
company and the citizens of that place 
has been signed to carry out that un- 
derstajidtng.

The traveling men of the southwest 
will, at the Eureka Springs meeting 
this month, take such action as will 
emphasize the demand for the Issu
ance of a general mileage book at the 
rate of 2c per mile. They advocate a 
1.000-mlle book at $20 Instead of tie  
present credential system.

All of the Harriman California lines 
announce a reduction of 25 i>er cent on 
all perishable commodities, shipped in 
refrigerator cars. The rate has been 
25 pee cent above the ordinary rates, 
where refrigeration is used. This coat 
Is to be annulled, and perishable goods 
w ill be transported at the same ratca 
as other goods, which do not need the 
protection of a refrigerator. As a re
sult of this change of policy. Cali
fornia fruits can be bought at a much 
cheaper price in the eastern states. 
Larger shipments of fruits and other 
perishable commodities will also be en
couraged. The reduction is volunUry.

The Wichita Falls and Northwestern, 
which runs northeaat from WlchBa 
Falls and. not even In the possibilities 
of the charters which have been taken 
out. Is any line to the northwest, from 
any point on the contemplated route, 
has taken out an additional charter 
which, with the others heretofore token 
out. gives the company the right to 
build from Wichita Falls to Englewood. 
Kan., thru Oklahoma and a part of 
the Indian Territory, a distance of 175 
miles.

Admissions made by the railway 
companies, at the Chicago grain rate 
herw-ing of the interstate commerce 
commission establish the fact that sorv  
of the lines had contracts with the 
Peavj' Elevator Company by which the 
elevator company was allowed 154c to 
2c per 100 pounds for “eleratlng”  the 
grain, not a rebate, as some claimed, 
but a "device.“  tho a device for what 
was not explained. Further hearing of 
the controversy was adjourned to Wash
ington, where on*Oct. 81 argument wiQ 
b e g i n . _____ ^ _______

Toe Alliance Israelite Universelle has 
place five Blalystok orphans In the 
Ahlem Agricultural school, and has as 
a first Installmeni applied the suns 
of 16.S0S marks for their oialotanaooe 
and education.
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AMERICAN LCAttUE
Btanding of Teams

—  -Gamss——— Per
Clubs— Played. Won Lost, cent

Chicago ............151 93 58 ,616
New Y o r k ..........152 90 62 .592
Cleveland ..........163 89 64 .582
Philadelphia ...145 78 67 .688
Bt. loiuis .......... 149 76 73 .510
Detroit ..............14» 71 78 .477
Washington ...15.5 55 100 .354
Boston .............. 153 49 104 .320

Sunday’s Rssults
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 3.
Detroit 6. Chicago 0.

Vacant Houm Stolen
Kptriai lo The Telegram.

HONEY GROVE, Texas. Oct. 8.— 
One of the most peculiar thefts on rec
ord is reported bj^Dr. J. G. Raldwin. 
He says some thler has purloined the 
house I »’ 'it formerly stood on his farm 
we.si <■' town. The house was not oc- 
cupiitl and unknown parties tore the 
building down one night and -hauled 
away weatherboarding, flooring, raft
ers and sills. So far he has been un
able to locate his missing property.

Sewed Sole to Foot
flpeiial t "̂ he Trirgram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 8.—Surgeon 
Oranbury of tlie International and 
Great Northern railway, has Just per
formed a novel operation on C. Hansen, 
a brakeman op that road, who was in
jured in the ylirds here while attemfit- 
Ing to couple two cars. Han.sen’s right 
foot was caught between the draw- 
heads of the two cars, which coming 
iogether escaped crushing the bones o? 
the foot by a hair’s breadth. The sole 
of the foot was almost completely sev
ered and mashed aw'ay from the flesh. 
Dr. Oranbury smoothed out and re
placed the sole, stitching It in place, "a 
la Goodyear welt,” and shipped Han
sen to the company’s hospital at Pal
estine. If proper care is taken he will 
sofjn be able to use his recobbled foot 
us well as before It w’as hurt.

Strangs Noise in Vifell
Special lo The Telegram.

ORA.NDVIEW, Tex.. Oct. 8.—Wlille 
engaged in drilling a well on the Hen
ry Martin farm, two miles east of this 
place, at a depth of thirty-eight feet, 
the attention of the workmen was at
tracted by a hissing noise as of es
caping gas. Plumber W. D. Quinn 
was sent for and went out and place«! 
a cap on the casing and reduced it to 
a three-quarter inch pipe. A match 
was then applied but the gas or what
ever it is refused to Ignite. Mr. Mar
tin says the pressure is still as strong 
as ever, and the hissing, singing noise 
is still in evidence. He is at a great 
loss to account for the phenomenon.

Vinegaroen Becoming Scarce
Special la The Telegram.

I.’ VALDE, Texas. Oct. 8.—There is 
no more dreaded varmint in the south
west than the “vlnegaroon" or whip 
scorpion. Many are the tales told of 
this poisonous creature, but w'ith nil 
this, no one can recall an instance of 
any human being ever having been 
bitten by one o f these creatures. They 
are very timid and always seek safety 
in flight to some hole or beneath some 
rock. When cornered and njolestel 
they emit a strong acid smell that re
sembles vinegar, and from this pe
culiarity they derived their name. They 
are getting very scarce In this por
tion of Texas.

OENSUB REPORTS SHOW

Results of Rsligious Canvass Hsrs Ars 
Dslaysd

The religious census of tbe city, un
dertaken by some interested local peo
ple, is not yet in tbe form in which 
it can be given to tbe public, as to 
general results.

A meeting of the canvassers and 
others concerned in the matter was 
called for Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church, but it was there 
stated that all of the reports were not 
yet In and l ^ t  the results were nut 
yet tabulated. ,

Jerry Reeves has the general charge 
of that part of the work as he had 
of the collection of the statistics. He 
is authorized to employ a clerk to tab
ulate the result and has done so, or 
will do so, when the census takers 
have reported.

It Is contemplated that the reports 
be all filed at some convenient place 
and very likely It will be determined 
that the First Baptist is about as con
venient as any other place, and then 
the workers of the several churches 
can go to that place and get from the 
reports the data pertaining to their 
respective churches and act on the In
formation so gained.■ - — *

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
to 11.00 with Oe\*oe’s Gloss Carriage 
P.tlnl. It weighs 3 to 8 oss. more to 
the pint than others, w’ears longer, and 
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold 
by Brown & Vera. _______

There are no bell punches or Indica
tors in European street cars. Instead 
the conductor gives each passenger a 
little paper re<;elpt for his fare.

All sufferers from insomnia will sym
pathize with their fellow victim w'hose 
sad case is reported ih Hog Wallow 
Kentuckian; “Jefferson Potlocka has 
been complaining to the deputy consta
ble on account of his being kept awake 
at night by the lightning bugs."
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For the purpoM of enabling

Our Employes to 
Attend the

Race M eeting
We, tbe undersigned banlc- 
ers of Fort Worth, Texas, 
liereTjy agree to close our 
respective banl^s at 1 
o ’clock, Wednesday, Oct. 
10, 1906.

Signed:
STATE NATIO.VAL BANK.
F. & .M. NATIONAL BA-VK. 
TRADERS NATION«VL BANK 
AMERICAN NATION.VL BANK. 
WESTERN NATIONAL BANK. 
Hl’ NTER-PHELAN SAVING 

BANK AND TRUST CO. 
CONTINENTAL TRUST CO. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

&Ionday, Matinee and Night, Oct. 8. 
A Pastoral Comedy Drama In Thive 

Acta.
“ THE H008IER GIRL”

Introducing the Funny Comedienne. 
Kate Watson.

A^si*ted by the Popular German 
Comedian,
Gus Cohan.

Beautiful Scenery, Catchy Music. 
Songs and Dances.

Mailfiee Prices—25c any seat.
Night Prices—26c, 85c and 50c.

Tussdsy Matins# and Night, OcL S,
The famous, the original, the only 

BILLY KERSANDS BIG MINSTRELS 
New and elaborate first part. Hand
some and gorgeous costumes.
Matinee prices, adults 50c. children 25c.

Night prices, 25c, 50c, 75c. 
Coming Saturday Matinos and Night, 

OcL IS
HAVERLY’S MASTODON 

MINSTRELS
Scats on sale for above attractions.

Grand Opening Bill 
MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. I.

Jas. Callahan and Jonnia St.
•The Old Neighborhood.”
4—Emporors of Mutio—4

Direct Prom London. ' 
Fox and ¡ xio Circus, 

Smallest Circus on Earth. 
Phylios Alton,

Phenomenal Contralto.
Master Slatar.

The Boy *Wonder.
Ai Leenhardt,

Juggling Comedian.
Prices 15e, ZSe, SSe, SOo, 75e Night 
Matinse Wsdnesday and Saturday— 

25c whole lower floor. Children, 15a.
Tickets now on sale at Alex’s. 911 

Main street, and Fisher’s Drug Stora, 
502 Main street.

BIG TENT THEATER
Corner Fifth, Taylor and Throck- 

• morton Streets.
H. D. RUCKER’S FAMOUS 

KORAK WONDER C a
Tonight,

SrlM“ A Hoosier Girl
Tuesday Night—“Ten Night# 

In a Barroom."
Wednesday Night—“ Wanted, a 

Wife."
Thursday Night—“King of De

tectives.”
Friday Night—*‘Gold Diggers.”
Saturday Night — “Brother 

Against Brother.”
Admission, 10 Cents.

Wednesday Matinee—Elabor
ate Production of "Kathleen-” 
Free for ladies only.

MONSTEB CALLA BULBS
ARE NOW READY AT

BAK ES BBOS.

Barbecued Meats
AHD D kSaSXD  POOLTKT

EVERY DAY, _____
T U ïïtnaàsm oE M
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THE TELEGRAM'S EINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL PAGE
W W Y O R K SrO C K S NñV YORK COIION
0»4etal 1« Th4 Ttlegrmm.

NEW  YORK, Oct. «.—The trtdln» 
on the New York Stock Exchance was 
dull today, only 4«7,200 shares betiic 
■old to noon. Cables from the London 
market indicated the same drac >» the 
market, openinc from unchanced in the 
principal stocks, to a decrease of about 
% to an advance of %. Anaconda, Cop
per,'Reading and Canadian Pacific 
were the* most active stocks, tho the 
entire list was practically a drag thru- 
out the session. Money on call and on 
loans was easy, opening at 4^ and do- 
clinlnc to 4 per cent.

Quotations
Am. Locomo. . .  74T̂  7« 44 7 5 % 7544
Atchison .......... 10344 104 10344 103S
B. and 0 ...........132% 133% 132% 12274
B. R  T............. 7» 78% 77% 78%
Can. Paolfic ..179 17944 178% 179
Col. Fuel A I. 54% 37% 54% 5«%
Anaconda .....2 81 %  283 281% U2%
C op p er............. 114% 11«% 114% 11«%
Ch. at. W est... 18% 19 18% 19
Erie .................  48% 49 48% 48%
L. and, N......... 147% .........147%
Nat. Load . . . .  7«% 79% 77% 7844
Mex. Central . .  22 22% 21% 22%
U.. K. and T. .. 3«% 3«% 3«% 3«%
Mis. Pacific ..  98 98% 98 98%
N. T. Central ..140 ................. 140
Pennsylvania ..140% 141% 140% 141%
Reading .......... 153% 133% 152% 132%
Rock Island . . .  29% 30% 29 29%
Southern Pac.. 94 % 96 % 94 % 94 %
Sugar ............... 13« 136% 138% 136%
Smelter ........... 156% 159% 155% 158%
So. Railway . .  26% 36% 36% 36%
St. Paul .......... 175% 176% 175% 173%
Tenn. C. *  I..l«2%  .................1«2%
Texas Pacific.. 39% 39% 38% 39
Union P acific..187 188% 187% 187%
U. S. Steel pfd 108% 108% 107% 107% 
U. S. Steel . . . .  48% 49% 4S% 48%

WARMER AND
FALR TUESDAY

tpteiat to Tito Ttitpram.
NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—The cotton 

market opened somewhat lower today 
than was expected. The net loss over 
Saturday's close at the opening today 
was 5 points for -October, 10 pointa for 
December, 17 points for January, 12 
points for March and 18 points for 
May. The raailket was quiet but 
shoHed considerable nervousness, and 
fluctuations either up or down at any 
moment, as many as twenty points 
would not have sprung a surprise. 
The spot market was very unsettled 
tbruout the session, the buyers were 
moving about with more than usual 
activity until the ciuse. The talent 
eighth lower today. The bears were 
losses was still sick at heart from the 
effect of a flat purse, and exporters 

I were taking on grave fears at the un
settled conditions, and caution was 
the word, and the market seemed to 
carry with it many dreaded complica
tions, which the bulls were not able to 
fathom. The summing up of the gen
eral conditions in the interior revealed 
the fact that the cotton trade from 
the farm to the mill had suffered in 
various ways, and fresh speculation 
was radically- curtailed. But the bear 
element, suffering from recent severe 
losses, still maintain the theory that a 
glut of the market will yet follow a 
heavy corning movement, cau.sed hy 
the early deficiency. On the other 
hand, however, many of the bulls 
claim that the estimated twelve mil
lion hale crop will not supply the 
legitimate demand, and further, that 
there is no logic In expecting a great
er yield. I-lguring on this basis, the 
bull sentiment claim that an advance 
sufficient to check the consumption 
must be made.

Favorable Ckmditions to Con
tinue Over Texas

Temperature. 82 de
grees; wind, south
east; velocity, 12 
miles hour; baron.e- 
ter, falling. Forecast, 
fair and warmer.

Ay AsooeHUt4 Prtoo.
NEW  ORLEANS, Oct. 8.—Weather 

indications for the southwest are as 
follows:

Arkansas and Elast Texas (north)— 
Tonight fair and warmer; Tuesday 
fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night fair, wanner In east portion; 
l\ieBday fkir and colder.

Eaat Texaa (south)—Tonight fair 
and warmer; Tuesday fair; light to 
fresh southerly winds on the coast.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity—Tonight fair 
and wanner; Tuesday fair.

BURGLARS AT
COURT HOUSE

Attempt to Break Into Clerk’s 
Safe, But Are Foiled

CHICAGO GRAIN C A T IU  AND HOGS

Nsw York Cotton.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ..........10.36 10.44 10.28 10.34
March ............ 10.37 10 58 10.43 10.49
May ..............-.10.38 10.65 10.50 10.33
October ..........10.43 10.43 10.26 10.33
December ___ 10.38 10.38 10.20 10.29

Nsw Orleans Cotton 
Bpoeiot to The Teleprom.

NEW ORLEA.XS, Oct. 8.—The cot
ton market was called at about one- 
rain and weather disturbances. Is very- 
more aggressive than the bull senti
ment. Hester's statement of the av
erage weight of bales for this season 
has been issued, and is very bearish. 
It shows that during September the 
average weight w-as 527% pounds 
against 316 17-20 for the same period 
last year. The weather map indicated 
no rain over the entire cotton belt, 
with unseasonably low temperature in 
Texas. Reports for the past week on 
conditions of crops do not ahow an 
encouraging aapect, so far us the 
farmer Is concerned. The gloomiest 
reports come from the Delta eectton 
of Mississippi and those parishes of 
Louisiana bordering on the Mississippi 
river, where In some places the damage 
is placed at 30 per cent. Partlculaily 
in west Corral county is this regarded 
as true, and It is further stated that 
no cotton has been picked there since 
September on account of terrific rains. 
Since that time terrific wind storms 
have visited that section and laid bare 
the fields, w-iping the staple from the 
open bolls, and either carrying It away 
or beating it in the mud. Some of it, 
of course, has been rescued from the 
mud. but ilie lose in grade after hav
ing for a week been exposed to the 
from the stalks. In many cases, it is 
great. This condition is also having a 
decided bullish effect on the supply of 
seed for planting another season. Few 
of the planters had provided planting 
seed for another season us yet. and 
the conditions that now- prevail in 
these sections are anything but en
couraging to those directly concerned.

When the green bolls were not torn 
that received such a Jolt at Saturday’s 
said, the seed are sprouting in the 
bolLs and rotting and falling from the 
stalks. The principal fluctuations were 
on the advance, with a bullish ten
dency at the close.

Chicago Grain' and Provisions 
ilteeial to The Telegrom.

CHICAOO, III., O.'t. 8 —The grain 
markets all opened a shade lower to
day, notwithstanding the persistent ef
forts of the bulls to hold up the price. 
Advices from Minneapolis were to the 
effect that professionals were selling 
large quantities and the further reports 
of early hea\-y movements from Inte
rior points did not add to the bullish 
sentiment. This upset the rumor start
ed early in the day that the selling on 
this broak was over.

The setback In oats left a place for 
the shorts to buy to fill immediate con
tracts. and the buying w-as better than 
the selling for the time being.

Com maintained an even tone, tho 
little activity was shown in pit trad
ing.

Pork products held their own. re
maining strong thruout the day. The 
small hog movement did not effect the 
bullish sentiment, however, since the 
immediate demand was comparatively 
light The bulls are persistent In their 
claims that the price must advance in 
that the principal consumption Is now 
in froqt of the trade.

Quotations
1:30

l^Tieat— Open. High. Low. Close
December . . . .  73% 74% 73% 74%
.May .................. 78 78% 77T4 78%

Corn—
December ____  42% 42% 42 42%
•May .................. 43 43% 42% 43%

Oats—
December ____  33% 34% S3T4 34%
.May .................. 35% 35% 35% 35%

Pork—
January ..........13.47 13.57 13.42 13.57

l.j»rd—
January...........  7.90 7.97 7.90 7.97
December . . . .  8.02 ..................  8.10

Ribs—
January ..........  7.90 7.97 7.90 7.97

EASTERN STAR 
PLANS COMPLETE

A ll Details Ready for Grand 
Chapter Tuesday

An attempt was made Wednesday 
night to burglarize the vault iu the 
district clerk’s office. In which are 
kept all books and papers In cases in 
the two districts courts from their or
ganization down to the present time. 
A cold chisel was used in the work 
on the lower hinge of the iron door to 
the vault, the knob that cap.« the hin;re 
being pried off ard left on the floor in 
front of the vau;t door.

What object the burglar had in view 
is a mystery with the court off-.clals. 
No money Is ever kept In the vuu’t 
over night and on the day of the night 
when this burglary wus aiteinpti.Hl 
there were no valuables in the vault 
except the court records. The fac» that 
no money is kept in this vault may 
not be generally known. It is know n, 
however, that large sums are frequent
ly paid to the district clerk In settle
ment of verdicts, but this is immedi
ately deposited In bank. District Clerk 
Martin has an arrangement with his 
bank by which no matter how late he 
may receive money he can always get 
In the bank and deposit it. *

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 8. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ..........10.36 10.46 10.35 10.45
March ............ 10.47 10.64 10.50 10.63
May ................ 10.58 10.65 10.68 10.73
October ..........10.39 10.43 10.23 10.35
December ,,..10.25 10.37 10.25 10.35

ODD FELLOW S M EET

Fifty-Fifth State Annual Encampment 
' Being Held at Tyler 

Special to The Teirffram.
TYLER. Texaa, Oct. 8.—The fifty- 

fifth annual encampment of Tex.is Odd 
Felows convened here this morn-ng. 
with one hundred and fifty delegates 
and many visitors present. After the 
preliminary addresses of w-elcome end 
responses the encampment was called 
to order by Grand Patriarch W. C. 
Robinson of McKinney.

The executive session lasted until 
noon and will be continued thru the 
afternoon. Tonight the decoration of 
chivalry will be conferred and Con- 
greasman Gordon Russell will deliver 
an address on "Odd Fellowdiilp.” The 
encampment lasts two days.

C I T Y ^ E W S
Attorney I. H. Burney left Monday 

night for Uvalde, Texas, on a visit of 
legal business,

Ex-Lieutenant Governor J. N. 
Browning of Amarillo spent Monday 
In Fort Worth.

About 11:30 Monday morning a 
switchman n.-imed Callahan, working in 
the west yards of the Texas and Pa
cific. fell from a moving car near tl © 
Jennings avenue viaduct, and several 
cam of the train passed over him. 
crushing both legs badly, so that it f-i 
probable that there will have to be a 
double amputation to save his life. H© 
was taken to the Thompson sanitari- 
ura.

Best for rbeumatlsm. Elmer A 
Amend’a Prescription No. 2851. Cele
brated on its merits for many effectual 
cures. For sale by all drugglstav

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Special to The Telegram.

LIV'ERPOOL, Oct. 8.—The opening 
of the cotton market today was more 
favorable than was expected, follow
ing a week of excitement and nerv
ous tension which marked the close 
of last week's operations. Nothing 
like a good respon.se was made to the 
decline, both In the New York and New 
Orleans markets that was made Sat
urday, due perhaps to the reported 
conditions that yet prevail over the 
cotton growing stataft In America, 
where it is thought that the reported 
damage to cotton will ultimately re
sult heavier than the estimates have 
heretofore shown. Taking the most 
(onservative estimates of the season's 
crop, which is placed at 12.000,000 
bales, it is claimed that it will not 
meet the world’s demand for the sta
ple. Spinners are looking upon the 
situatlOTi In the same light, and are 
gladly taking all that is offered at to
day’s quotations, commission houses 
being heavy sellers.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-February ....5 .66 5.60
February-March ......... 5.69% 6.62
March-April ........................  5.64
Aprll-May ..................... 5.73 5.60
May-June ......................5.75 - 5.68
June-July .......................5.78 5.69
July-August ......................... 5.70
September-October ....5.73%  5.63
October-November ....6 .66 6.60%
November-December . .5.64 6.58
December-January ....5 .63  5.58%

Port Receipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston .............................  19,671
New Orleans ............ 10,999 7,385
Mobile ......................... 418 2.954
Savannah .............................  12,774
Charleston .................  3,403 1,209
Wilmington .......................... 5,085
Norfolk .......................  2.238 3,981

Tote!

Interior Receipts
Augusta ...............................
Bt. L o u is ...............................
Cincinnati ...........................
Memphis .....................  2.237
Houston ......................16,111
Little Rock ...............  871

53,0.59

3,454
397
92

5.486
21,702

«74
Estimated Tomorrow

Tomorrow. Last year. 
New Orleans . .  9,000 to 9,100 5,413
Galveston ........43.000 to 44,000 42,305
Houston .......... 30,000 t o ........... 32,106

Liverpool Spots
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 8.—The spot cot

ton market closed easier, middling 
6.16d against 6.81d Saturday’s close. 
Today’s sales were 7,000 bales against 
5,000 sold Saturday. The receipts were 
8,600 bales, 6,600 of which were Ameri
can cotton.

.\ll is ready for the annual meeting 
of tile grand chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star of Texa.»< and the decora
tions of the hall, the imperial, at Main 
and Sixth streets, are dainty and taste
ful to a high degree, as well as appro
priate. *

The emblematic colors of the order 
are green, white, red, yellow and blue, 
but the decoration committee decided' 
on a radical departure from the stereo
typed color Bciieme and confined the 
decorations to green and white. The 
effect is beautiful.

The seating of the chief officers is 
at five points, as are the points of the 
star, and the significant colors of the 
separate stations are given by colored 
drapery, but when the lights are turned 
on there will be over each station a 
colored electric light globe with the 
proper color. ‘

Over the sidewalk, at the entrance 
to the hall, la a large transparency, 
globe-shaped, on two sides of which 
are painted the atar of the order, pick
ed 111 proper colors.

The grand officers met Monday aft
ernoon for rehear.sal and practice in the 
secret work.

The credentials committees will meet 
Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock at the 
hall and the first se.ssion of the grand 
chapter will begin at 2 In the after
noon of Tuesday.

The Alpine Country
Spetial to The Telegram.

ALPINE. Texas. Oct. 8.—Turney & 
McKinney this week sold the W. B 
Tllevins ranch and cat\le to Mrs. Kate 
Kurtz of Bee county. The price for 
the ranch (two sections) was 14,500, 
and 100 head of cattle at |16 per 
head. This is one of the best small 
ranches in Brewster county and is with
in five miles of town. Mrs. Kurtz 
will pay most of her attention to truck 
farming and fruit raising.

Turney A McKinney sold for J. 
Pruett to W. O. Moore thirty-five cowa 
and calves and forty heifer yearlings, 
all black mulevs.

Ben Pruett and Joe Espey brought 
In Snnday and sold to Jackson & H ar
mon a carload of big steers and one of 
cows.

W. T. Henderson shipped one ca»'- 
load of cows and one carload of steers 
to New Orleans.

\V. T. Henderson .sold to Joe Irving 
162 yearling steers at $15 per head.

J. D. Jackson shipped from Mara
thon three cars of steers bought of the 
Alpine Cuttle Company and two cars 
of steers bought of Comb.s Cattle Com
pany.

A. S. Gage shipped one car of cows 
and one car of calves to St. Louis.

Luther Yarbro shippecl three cars of 
cows to New Orleans.

Mr. Brown bought two cars of cow.s 
from the Alpine Cattle Company an 1 
shipped tueni to El Paso. These were 
the fattest cows shipped from here In 
a good while.

Will Stillwell has sold his eight-sec
tion ranch to C. W. Hess. This is 
about fourteen nüies east of Mara
thon.

The last day of September was cool 
and bracing, a regular fall day, and 
makes us think of spare ribs and sau
sage and good old pumpkin pie.

Saturday a deal was clo.sed between 
a representative of the Sunset Rail
way Company and H. H. Garvey of 
Mt. Vernon, S. D., the former selling 
to the latter 12,000 acres between Ma
rathon and Haymond. Mr. Garvey will 
at once begin breaking the land for 
cultivation, wheat being the principal 
crop.

This railway company has also sold 
to another company 60,000 acres near 
Valentine, most of it to be planted In 
wheat, and another company has 
bought 50,000 acres and will plant It 
mostly in apples, to be manufactured 
into cider and alcohol.

This country abounds in sotol and 
offers a a fine field for the manufac
ture of wood alcohol from the" plant. 
Very little capital would be required.

■The Business Men's Club is arrang
ing to erect a $50.000 hotel at Alpine, 
and will issue bonds for the erection of 
n $14,000 school house.

Dick Riggs, who murdered J. W. Mv'- 
Cutcheon last week, has been taken to 
Pecos, Reeves county, and turned ov?r 
to the sheriff of that county, as the 
killing occurred in Mr. McCutcheon’s 
Reeves county pasture. There is quite 
a lot of excitement among friends and 
relatives on each side.

Greatest tonte and strength produc
ing remedy ever offered suffering hu
manity. Cures indigestion, conatii^a- 
tlnn, headache, stomagh disorders. 
That’s what Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea will do. Tea or Tablets 85 cents. 
J. P. Brashear.

Receipts of cattle amounted to 4,000, 
iitcluding 2,500 calves. Steers were of 
liberal proportion with the trade ac
tive and steady. Cows were also 
steady with calves strong on a fair 
run. Hogs came in to the number of
I, 500 head aud the market was steady.

Steers
The market opened with a liberal 

run. w’hieh included a fair per cent of 
steers. In fact the supply of steers 
was the heaviest that has been on the 
maiket for some time. The quality 
was fairly good, tho included no strict
ly heavy well finished cattle. Offer
ings were largely in medium flesh, the 
Sind that esould cause compel Ition 
from both feeder buyers and packers. 
The market opened with a good strong 
demand from all sources. Local pack
ers were badly In need of steers and 
from the start trading was active and 
fully steady o’)! all kinds. Bales of 
atoera:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 0 .. . 99« $2.86 27 ... 981 $3.25
4 8 .. .1.027 3.30 61...1,049 3.45
1 . .  . 1,010 8.40 1 .. .  1,030 3.09

1 2 .. . 761 2.35 24... 955 3.05
2 3 .. . 919 2.95 31...1,151 3.23
8 8 .. .1.122 3.25

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers composed the big 

end of the cattle supply. Fair to good 
butcher grades made up the bulk, but 
there was also a liberal supply of can
ning stock. The market was slow, op
ening and unevenly quoted. Packens 
did not seem to be In any great hurry 
to trade and. while cows and heifers 
started to the sc-ales in fair season, 
prices were no better than steady 
with last Friday. Some salesmen were 
quoting prices a shade lower In spots. 
Bales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Av». Price.
2 . .  . «90 82.00 24... 833 $2.10
4.. -. 830 1.75 30... 856 2.15

2 6 .. . 808 1.65 28... 863 2.20
3 2 .. . 854 2.15 33 ... 786 2 15
3 3 .. . 741 1.80 33 ... 739 2.00
1 6 .. . 747 2.10 2 .. .  780 1.73
2 5 .. . 894 2.25 29 ... 777 2.00
3 . .  . 690 1.76 81 ... 740 '2.19

2 8 .. . 812 2.06 5 .. .  1,020 2.05
2 . .  . 905 1.40 13 ... 803 1.70

2 7 .. . 814 2.16 3 ...  733 .75
5 3 .. . 765 2.10 3...1,146 3.00
6 0 .. . 832 2.20 3 .. .  730 1.25
1 . .  . 610 2.35 30 ... 825 2.25

3 0 .. . 540 2.35 SO... 867 2.35
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 2 .. . 654 $2.56 9 .. .  606 $2.10
1 4 .. . 522 2.15 13... 696 2.15

Calves
The gnc«-^beral run of calves In tha 

trade today did nOt seem to have ef
fect on the demand or prices. Tho 
quality on a large portion of the run 
was good, tho supplies were largely of 
medium weight. Local packers and 
speculators took hold of the supply 
In good season and a good active trade 
prevailed at prices steady to strong 
with last week's close. Sales of calves: 
No. Ave. Price. So. Ave Price.
9 9 .. . 163 $4.90 «4 ...  157 $4.76
1 8 .. . 330 3.00 75... 209 4.2.’>
3 3 .. . 167 4.75 26 ... 26« 3.25
$8..'. 221 4.60 73... 170 3.75
1 0 .. . 240 2.60 28... 212 4.09
1 5 .. . 317 2.75 36 ... «07 2.50
5 9 .. . 208 4.35 106... 252 4.59
5 0 .. . 242 4.35 40 ... 300 3.00
2 5 .. . 274 3.00 5 .. .  302 3.00
1 6 .. . 190 3.75 30 ... 185 3.75
1 6 .. . 203 2.00 11... 272 2.7?

, Hone
Receipts amounted to 1,500. The 

supply of hogs today was mostly of 
good quality, well finished corn fed 
h«)gs arriving from territory points. 
The market was .slow opening. North
ern markets came in quoted lower and 
buyers here fully Intended to lower 
prices. Salesmen held for steady 
prices, however, fuid when the supply 
started sea le ward values held about 
steady with last week’s cldee. Tops to
day sold at $6.50. averaging 255 
pounds. Sales of hogsi 
No. Ave. PrK'e. So. Ave. Prie»
8 0 .. . 225 $6.47% 38... 204 $6.43
8 2 .. . 18« 6.37% 76... 211 6.t5
8 1 .. . 226 6.45 108... 194 6.45
6 8 .. . 170 6.37% «4 ...  175 6.35
7 5 .. . 28« 6.47% 55... 96 5.10
I I .  . .  1«8 5.10 76... 220 6.45
63... 255 6.50

M ARKETS ELSEW HERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—Cattle-r^Receipts, 
31,000 head; market steady to 10c low
er; beeves, $3.904 7̂) cows and heifers, 
$1.4005.35; Stockers and feeders $2.60 
4» 4.50.

Hogs—Recelps. 33.000 head: market 
weak to 5c lower; mixed and butchers, 
$6.25^6.75; good to choice heavy, $6.25 
i#6.75; rough heav.v. $64(6.20; light/ 
$8.294(6.65; bulk. $6.304(6.60; pig.s, 
$5.70®6.50. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 17,U00.

Sheep—Receipts, 50.000 head; market 
10c lower; aliecp, $3.904r5.33; lambs, $4 
7.35.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 8.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 23.000 head; market lower; 
beeves, $4.254i6 25; cows and hefers. $‘2 
4t5.50; Stockers and feeders, $2.50® 
4.65; Texans and westerns. $3.25fi'6.15.

Hogs—Recr4pts, 6,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. $6.42%® 
6.50; good to choice heavy, $6.40® 6.4'>; 
rough heavy, $5@6.3r>; light, $6.40® 
6.50; bul’a, $6.40® 6.45; pigs, $4.75® 
5.75. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 9 - 
000.

Sheep—Receipts, 17.000 head; market 
slow; good to choice lambs, $6476.50- 
ewes, $4.25'<75.25: wethers, $4.50®5.40; 
yearlings. $4.75Cii5.50.

8t. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOL’ IS, Oct. 8—Cattle—Recolpts, 

7.500 head. Including 3.500 Texans, 
market 10c lower; native beeves. $3..'-0 
®4.50; Stockers and feeders, $2®4.50; 
«•ows and heifers, $2.364(5.50; Tex.-'s 
steers, $2.504( 5.10; cows and heifers, $2 
4/3.50.

Hog.s—Receipts. 3.000 head; marks*. 
5c lower; mixed and butchers, $6.50® 
6.70: good heavy, $6.554|6.70; rough 
heavy. I6.a5406.50: lights. $6.504/6.65; 
bulk, $6.50416.65; pigs. $6®6.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 8.000 liead; market 
steady; sheep, $34/5.50; lambs, $4® 
7.60,

New York Spots
Sfierlal to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—The spot mar
ket closed quiet, middling 10.65 
against 10.80 at Saturday's close.

Now Orleans Spots
Sperial to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 8.—Spot cot
ton closed easy, middling 10.37% 
against 10.75 Saturday's close. Sales 
950 bales, against 600 sold Saturday. 
Receipts 2,600 against 1,700 received 
Saturdsy. ____

JULIUS CAESAR
was a man of nerve, but sickness left 
its mark and he became aged before 
his time. Sickness is often caused by 
a torpid liver. Herbine will regulate 
your liver and give you health. Mrs. 
Carrie Austin, Holton. Kansas, writes: 
‘1 consider Herbine the best medicine 
I ever heard of. I am never wlthoift IL” 
—Sold by Covey A  Martin.

RIDE WITH COLP. PHONE 108.

♦  ♦
♦  ACCIDENT IN FIRST RACE 4*
♦   i♦  The second accident to occur V
♦  at the Fort Worth Driving Park Q
♦  Monday afternoon happened Just v
♦  before the end of the last heat Q
♦ in the first race. Admiral Dewey, ♦
♦  a-W g gray horse, driven by Joe v  
Q Berkhardt, fell, tearing the sulkey Q
♦  to pieces. Burkhardt Jumped and V
♦ was not eerlously hurt. ♦
♦  The horse was badly strained v
♦  and probably will not be able to v
♦  race again for some time. Y
♦ 4»

FIRE CHIEFS ON 
WAY TO DALLAS

City Welcomes Dele^at«« to 
International Meeting

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Oct. 8,—Delegates to the 

International Fire Chiefs Association, 
which convenes tomorrow, began to ar
rive toda'y. The Louisville delegation 
arrived in a chartered sleeper. Three 
eastern delegations from New York, 
Boston. Philadelphia and contiguous 
cities, will arrive tonight. All dele
gates beyond the state line announced 
they paid full fare, according to the 
provisions of the new rate’ law.

Rsi^orts President Wants to Succeed 
Senator Platt

Special lo The Telegram.
CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—Reports that 

Roosevelt wants to succeed Platt In 
the senate were revived in Washing
ton, according to local papers' dis
patches. Intimate friends say he ad
mits he is seeking the honor. The 
trend of New York affairs at present 
are favorable to hla ambition. Roose
velt is looked to as the co/ning leader 
of New York politics. .President Silck- 
ney of the Great Western Railroad has 
declared for Roosevelt for another 
term. He says he should be given a 
third term as a reward for past per
formances.

' ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Life.Dallas Prisoner Tries to End 
Used Razor

Sperial to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas. Oct. 8.—C. C. W il

liams, in Jail cn the charge of mur
dering W. A. Miin.s, made an unsuc
cessful attempt at suicide this mornlr g 
by cutting his throat with a razor, 
which he had secured for the purpose 
of shaving. A deep gash was cut. but 
the physicians declare Is not neces
sarily fatal.

Indicted for Murder
Spe< ial lo The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Oct. 8.-J im  
Hardeman and Qua Burton, negroes, 
were Indicted by the grand Jury this 
niorning for murder. Hardeman Is 
accused of killing Usoemus Brown on 
Sept. 8. Burton is said to have killed 
Mack Bodj- Sept. 29.

Vandiver- Pooley
Miss Ida Vandiver and J. R. Pooley 

were united in marriage at the First 
Baptist church Monday at 11:30 a. m.. 
Rev. C. W. Daniel performing the cere
mony.

Would you give $9,000 for a $f2,090 home—*  home that you would bff 
proud of—a home jrood enough for any man that ever lived. ^

A corner lot, 100x200, fronting on one of the nK>«t popular avenue#  ̂
on the West side. In an excellent and long established nelgnborhood; a 
modern 9-room house of beautiful architecture and gw d TOnstructlon; 
barn, servant house, trees, shrubbery, cement walks The 
sell for $5,000 and the Improvements cannot be duplicated for IcOOO. Th«
owner has outside Interests and has authorized me to sell this fine prop4
erty at a figure which will Interest the home-ounter or the specui^o^ 
This proposition will bear the closest possible Investigation. It to a 
genuine bargain. For sale exclusively by

NORMAN E. NELSON

UNiSUAL « m A B

IM EAST EifiHTH STI

Delegation in Houston
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON, Texas. Oct. 8.—This 
morning a large delegation of olilefs 
of fire departments from leadin-< 
southern cities en route to the nation.-il 
convention In Dallas, reached Hous
ton, spending the day here, and were 
taken for a trolley ride over the city 
and given a dinner at the Rice hotel.

The fire department was inspected 
and gave an exhibition drill. Chiefs 
from the following cities were In tho 
party: Atlanta, Athens. Savannah and 
Columbus, Ga.: Birmingham, Mont-
gomer>’. Ala.: Danville and Lynchburg. 
Va. Fire Chiefs Charles W. Haney of 
Jacksonville, Fla., and O. G. Marjen- 
hoff of Charleston, S. C.. were cn a 
delayed train and went direct to Dal
las.

WANT CRANE AND 
BAILEY TO DEBATE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE—SALE OF COUN”TY LAND.

By virtue of an order of the com
missioners’ court of Tarrant county. 
Texas, passed on the 10th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1906, I, the undersigned, 
was duly appointed commissioner for 
Tarrant county, Texas, to sell at pub
lic auction all the right, title and In
terest of said Tarrant county, Texas, 
In and to the tract o f land described In 
said order, and hereinafter described: 
Now therefore, I, W. I... Llgon. com
missioner for said Tarrant county, 
Texas, hereby give notice that I will on 
the 6th day of November, A. D. 1906, 
the same being the first Tuesday in 
November, A. D. 1906, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 
4 o’clock In the afternoon, at the court 
house door of Tarrant county, Texai, 
city of Fort Worth, offer for sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash In hand, the following de
scribed tract or parcel of land, lying 
and being situated In Tarrant county, 
Texas, and- In the city of Fort Wor’̂ h, 
and being the west one-half of lot No. 
1, of block No. one (1), Moore-Thoni- 
ton's Co. s addition to the city of F'ort 
Worth. Texas, the same fronting 50 
feet on East Balknap street and run
ning back 95 feet to alley: together 

■ with all appurtenances Incident or be
longing thereto. Including one .splendid 
six-room dwelling house and oulhoiise.s. 
The place known as the W. E. Butler 
place. W. L. LIGON,
Commissioner for Tarrant County, Tex.

This Oct. 2, 1906.

TYPEWRITERS
REMINGTON quality finds Its reward 

In the confidence of the buying pub
lic. Durability, reliability and con
venience—the sum of these qualities 
Is expressed In the name “ Reming
ton.” which means supremacy among 
typewriting machines. Remington 
Typewriter Company, 111 West Ninth 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.

Waxahachie Jury Sends Peti- 
tian to Dallas Man

Special lo The Telegram.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Oct. 8.—A 

petition signed by twelve members oi 
the grand Jury was sent Mr. Crane this 
afternoou, asking him to meet Senator 
Bailey In Join dtooussion here Friday.

TOGA FOR ROOSEVELT?

County Commissioners
The county commissioners met Mon

day and disposed of a lot of rouUno 
business and then took up and opened 
bids for an elevator In the county 
courthouse. There were two bld^ for 
the elevator entire and two for por
tions of the work. These bids are still 
under consideration and it la not 
known when a final award will be 
made.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infiuits and Children.

The Kind Yoa Haie Alwajt Boight
Bears the 

Signature o f

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—English bull pups. Phone 

2469.________________________________
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow. Phone 

2680. 1431 Hemphill street.
WANTED—Oil mill hands at Fort 

Wbrth Cotton & Oil Co. Steady em
ployment.
FOUND—Black mare, 15 hands high, 

left foreleg gray. Phone 2811. 2312 
Lipscomb street.

WANTEID—Young white men as la
borers in har\'est field. Employment 

sixty days. $2 per day. Houston Land 
and Irrigation/Company, Houston. Tex.' ............. . ■■■ '■ ■ — ’ II. — ^
FOR SALE—Now In Fort Worth A 

Denver City yards, car of cabl«ge, 
from Brighton, Colo., consigned to W. 
Goldstein; will be sold to the highest 
bidder according to law at the expira
tion o f ten days unless all charges are 
paid. O. L. Thomas, (MfcnL Phone 39.

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Shorthand, Typewriting, etc., only $4 
a month. Draughon’s Practical Busl- 
ne.ss College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 868. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’s Is the best.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES. ETC.—Herring.

Hall, Marvin, Manganese Steel Bank 
Safes, Vault Doors. Univer.«al Adding 
Machines, second-hand Safes. H. W. 
Peak Safe Co., 112 West Front street.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY
N. J. WADp, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
COOK A ORR. lawyers. 909 Houston 

street Floore bldg., phone 4019.
C. K. BELL, lawyer. «10-611 Wheat

__________STENOGRAPHER__________
W. O. Smith, general stenographer. 

Court reporting, depositions and com
mercial work. 304 Reynolds bulloing, 
Fort Worth, Texas. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day. Office phone 1915. Resi
dence phone 3616. i

EASY PAYMEN’rS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street

M E M P H I S
and R e t u r n
$  I 6 ^  9  5
On sale Oet. 16, 17; limited 

30 daj’s.

HARVEY
DINING-
OBSERVATION
CARS.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building Phone No. 2.

TRY A
S K I D O O  2 3

5e CIGAR
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER

We have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
Combination Chandeliers, and invite 
your Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Comer Tenth and Houston StreeL

*Dowi\ to O u r Stoare**
New Bauer Kraut 
New Pickled Herring.
New Pickled Pigs’ FeeL 
New Pickled Tripe.

H. C. SAWYER.
201 South Main St. Phones 8

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PJ 

6 to 8 per cent on Time Oepostta.] 
5 per cent on Demand Depoeitei^ 
Loans made on Reel Estate onlj^ 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson,

Answere |
Parues entitle 

the following Ur 
cell et The Tel̂  
ewers remain hi
1 18 . in, «16. 21
m .  271. 276. 279.1 
871. 280. 881, 28 
418, 424. 422, 424,1 
4T0._____

HELPi
W ANTS®—For 

able-bodies, e 
ages of 21 and 
State* o f good 
ate baUtgL wSe 
write EogUsh. 
to recruiting 
DaUae; M *  _ 
121% Travis a

IF YOU want to buy choice 
lien notes or mortgage note sect 

with farms or city property, call 
Wm. Reeves,Ft. Worth Nat. Bank

WANTED—To borrow 26,000 to 
prove a well-located tract on 

side, close In. Give lowest rate, 
particulars address P. O. box 622, 
Worth, Texas.
MONET TO I<OAN OB Fort Wort] 

real estate In amounts fixtm 2500 tl 
150,000; Interest rates right. Howei 
A  Bowers, 109 West Sixth streeL 01( 
phone 4592. ____
MONEY TO LOAN on ferma en< 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Mortgage Co. Rejmolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston atraets.
LOANS on farms and improved clt.

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage )4enk o f Texaa 
Fort Worth National Hank building.
.VONET TO LOAN on farms, ranclc 

and city property. VendoFs IV 
notes purchased and extended. Texs 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.^
THE Business Exchange and Labor 

Bureau formerly located at 202 %r 
Main street has removed to 1007% 
Houston. Ns-
WE MAKE SMALL LOANS to Fort 

Worth people. City Loan Co., 1267  ̂
Main street.________________  ________
JOHN W. FI/OORE. for money, »0» 

Houston street, rooms 7 and 8. 
Floore bldg.________
CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD A FOS

TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Main.  ̂
Telephones 768.
THE BIGGEST NICKEL’S worth ofj 

amusement in town at 1615 Main sLj

BOUND for dry batterlea

publtohars 
Magazine want! 

local and to  tra| 
liberal oommtoaic 
large oash prize 

'  giving retereacc 
keeping. Agency

W A N TE D -lton 
Bcbolaiuhlp Uic 

o f tuoto, diphnnafii 
and room provide 
platee by this metl 
menta now. Call < 
College, First and]
WANTED—Color 

Tbrackmorton 
rsouired at the 
day. Liberal wags 
right parson. Aps 
give above.

WANTED—Exf 
aall the Sf 

trees, liberal comU 
dMaa the Texas 
pie Co, El Paaoj
WANTED—Boy l| 

of school: good 
oaghly rsUabls, 
an: coUeotlng an( 
racsren(*es. Addr

JTANTED—Promi 
boy. with borsai 

^  newspaper roul 
^iwiat skis. 8es c-tf 

[Tslsgram.
IWANTBD—Local 

Chicago Prate 
of Texas; lor 

comiisnsstl« 
Main strssL

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS OPPORTITNTTY—A 

ager to lake charge o f office and 
do road work in connection with 
Rzine Subscription Agency estat 
twenty years, doing a business of 126 
000 per year. A person who is 
sible and expressive In meeting psopii 
and canvassing, who will not object tj 
appointing agents and working wit 
them in his territory. To such a perso^ 
we will pay a monthly salary, a cot 
mission and also a further interest 
the business of said territory that 
bring in a permanent return and 
come. Address THE HOME MAGA
ZINE, Box 46, Indianapolis, Ind.

NOW is the time to buy—all kinds ofj 
business for sslo. rooming j  

boarding bouses, hotels, restaural 
fruit stands, etc., good loeatlo.« 
Phone 931 new; old, 4762. Business Ex
change. 902%  Main.

AN ESTABLISHED Incorporated man
ufacturing business has a llmiteî  

amount of stock for sale; now eamir 
large dividends «nd will bear close 
Investigation, Address box «04. Fo 
Worth.

WE can furnish positions on short nô  
tice for cooks, dining room girl 

waiters, dishwashers. Call at 1007 j 
Houston street. Room No. 6.

.'ii/ANTSD—By thJ 
•nd Carpet Cd 

fiNieed spring an<j 
hkt/vxperlcnçed n«
WANTED—Twsnt 

n  for nins boural 
‘At Frisco s6ath 

Ĉ mpauy. 01d|
vVtSMM-VKlNO 

4mm  kt lowssti 
gakranteed skttsf 
IlM  May strssL
WANTED — Pii 

pastry maker, 
rth Bids, cor 

id Main street.ÊM-t 
Id

WANTED->-At on< 
any. to tabs ui 

ite: Mys M to 
See, Telegram.

fSA M S WANTI 
Hawkins’ gravel 
Id. Can make fl$

>y.
f ANTED—Good, 
pony and light 

liaSees «4». The

W a n t e d —One
W. L. Douglas
r*.m

w a n t e d —A fe  ̂
by day. week

B«lus, comer Ftftl

A GOOD CLEAN SHOW for 6c at 161 
Main street.

BOUND for motors to renL

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Four suits of boys’ cloth« 

Finder return to Curtis Dry Qoot 
Company and receive liberal reward.

W a n t e d —At or
tvasher for big ‘ 

y t  Lamar.

W a n t e d —Two 
•b tratas. Calli 

202 East Ftft(
TED—A 
at ones.
4428.

NT«D—Colore 
Uke care

LOST—Pair gold rim bifocal gla*.^
In case. Return to 1325 Collet 

avenue for reward.

LOST—Saturday morning, black bl 
book. Libera! reward. Phone 2456. '’ J

FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair’ 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. I... Douglas.

furntob all klij 
art ftotics. L 

r% Houston.
r s D -A
Meares str

iNTED—Womi 
91* . Apply 611

MINERAL WATER
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY 

water.old phone 21C7; new pi 
1967. Mineral Water Depot Pet 
A Lee, agenta.

MINERAL W ATER—Star. Pike. , 
curs Sprudel and Texas Car 

Old phone 402, 106 Houston str«

MINERAL WATER—All kinds' 
Mineral Water by the glass at 

derson’s fountain. 70« Main.

NTED—A go 
•slltaap.

VfÀìiTED A NUI 
It  TboiBpsPB. 81

OOOD colsred 
Apply Mm. E.

UMBRELLAS
W a n t e d —l.OOO umbrellas to rscov« 

and repair. Charles Bagget. 80« Kal StreeL

M|SCELLANY
WHERE YOU STAND 

Candy on Ice—
Don’t It sound nice?
Besides, it is Hoadley’s own brat 
It is dainty and sweet 
And would be a fine treat 
And your girl would know rigM' 

where you stand.
J. P. BRASHEAR, Druggist

IF YOU W-ANT a picture of your 
house, store, factory, office or any^ 

interior views made, we <Mn do It at ■ 
a rcMonable price. E. O. Thayer. 108% 
Weat Fifth street. Our wor kalways 
gives satisfaction.

i ’
HAVE your piano tuned 
by a reliable tuner of 
long experience. Phone/ 
688. 1607 Houston St
V, Greene.

A  t r a in e d  NI 
oMBt or other ca 
^  * both r-

___  «top give 
rÌM— Ohio.

^ A N l 
ioate from the

I 5iS»fc<>w«

iU; reiorenc 
MUligaa. 

Texas.
i a k ER.

_  wants 
•r alterati

__ tioi
East Tweifj

We handle the best 
In Vehicles. Harness 
and Rubber Tlrea.



that you would b« 
lived?

•t popular avenues 
id neiK'oborhood; a 
food  construction;

, The naked lot would 
«ted for $LOOO. The 
sell this fine prop
er the speculator. 

ivestIfuUon. It la a

PHONE S9S
Lh ast  eighth  STHEXT

OBBR I, lim

Anewert to t.lner Ad*
Parties entitled to reoeiv* answers te 

tfee following liner ads ars requested to 
sail at Toe Telefram office, as an* 
asrers renuiln here uncalled for: 21S. 
m .  2 » .  iSA 23«. 2M. tM. IS«, 2«4. 
M3. 272. 273. 27». 2U. 2»2. 22». 24», 23«. 
•ri. »••. M l  2M. «01 410. 411 41«. 
411 424. 421 «24. «25. 421 ««0. « «1  4«3. 
4T0.
t-

HELP WANTED

INANCIAl

fiCS ASSOCIATION PAT 
3t on Time Deposttsi 

on Demand Doposttai 
on Real ^ ta te  onljt 
Sixth. A. Ameson, Mpr.

to buy choice vendor 
mortfare note secured 
city property, call on 
Worth Nat. Bank b lM

borrow $3.000 to Int- 
-located tract on west 
Give lowest rate, h'oe 

P. O. box 622, Port

WANTED-^Tor XTnttsd Stalsa army» 
able-bodied, aamarrtod men. between 

aces of 21 and S3; clUsens o f United 
States, o f cood obaraeter and temper
ato babito, wbe can apoak. read and 
write EngUsb. Tor Information apply 
M recruUInc oftlcar. 24« Main street. 
Sallas; i n «  Main aUaat. Tort Worth; 
12114 Travia street. Sharman. Texna.

^ H K  publishers of ^ o d  Houaekeepinc 
Magaalne want representatives both 

local and to traveL They pay very 
liberal oommlaaiona and atoo give 

^ large oash prtxeo. For terma write.
Good House- 

Springfleld,{iving refbreaces, 
eeping. Agency Dept.,

fIA)AN on Fort Worth 
amounts from 2300 to 

rates right. Howell 
West Sixth street. Old

LOAN on farms an i 
[the W. C. Belcher I.and 

Reynolds Building, cor- 
Houaton streets.

its and Improved city 
T. Hnnble. represent- 

rtgage Vtank of Texaa 
tlonal rank bnildlng.

)AN on farms, rane 
jperty. Vendor's _

.d and extended. Texas 
Land Title Block.
Exchange and Lahnr 

erly located at 20?tj 
removed to 1007 >4

ÍALL LOANS to Fort 
City Loan Co.. 12«7^

I

)RE. for money. »00 
et. rooms 7 and 1 1

IRTWOOP A F 0 8 - 
Ice and Money. 704 Main. <

NICKRT/S worth of 
town at 1«1S Main st.

batteries.

IE88 CH ANCES
rnTTNITy'^^^A^inan-1 

f charge of office and also] 
connection with Mag- 

Agency established I 
ig  a business of $200,-1 

[A person who is respon- 
>ive In meeting people | 

$. who will not object y  
Its and working wit 
Itory.. To such a persoE 
monthly salary, a ccir 

a further Interest It 
lid territory that 

aanent return and 
THE HOME MAGA-I 

Indianapolis. Ind.

as to buy—all kinds of 
sale, rooming ^ d  

. botela, rcstauranta 
stc- good Tocatton. 

old. 47«2. Business Ex- 
Main.

WANTEIh—Men to le«m  barber trade.
BcbolarslUp includes complete outfit 

o f tools, diplomas and poelttona Board 
and room provided. Few weeks com
pletes by this method. Special induce
ments now. Call or write Moler Barber 
College. First and Main streets.

WANTED—Colored coolr at 1301
Throckmorton street. Person is only 

reaulred at the house a few hours a 
day. Liberal wages will be paid to the 
Tight r>ereon. Apply at once at address 
give above.

W.kNTBD—Experienced aaleemen to 
sell the Spencer aeedless apple 

trees. liberal commission allowed. Ad
dress the Texas Spencer Seedless Ap- 

r pie Co- B1 Paso, Texas._____________
WANTED—Boy 1« or IT years old. out 

of school; good bright hustler, thor
oughly rsUable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work; give 
references. Address 234. ogre Telegram,

„ JVANTED—Prompt, reliable, delivery 
boy. with horse and cart, for even

ing newspaper route on Chambers Hill, 
'.'east slds. See city circulator at The 
iTelegram.
rWANTBD—Loca! deputies, by ths 

Chicago Fraternal Leagv'. for all 
ts o f Texas: long time co. tract and 

beral com$>enution. Call or »idress, 
12 Main street______________________

‘ W ANTED—By the Ellison Furniture 
•nd Carpet Company, an expe

rienced spring and cot weaver; none 
buLexperienced need apply.
WANTEÜX—^ g n t y  good cariientera, 

II for nine bow * for good me<;banlos. 
‘At Frisco sdath yard« Texaa Build
ing Company. Old phone 434» or 4477.
DRESSMAXrKO and plain sewing 

done at loweet pries«. All work 
guaranteed satlafaetory. Phonee 4115. 
I l« I  May street
WANTED — n rs t  class baker and 

pastry maker. Appiv to D. B. Lewis, 
orth Sida corner Sxohange avenue

ÌSd Main street.

lED Incorporated nian- 
sviness has a limited 

ck for sale; now earning 
_ and win bear closest 
Address box $04, Fort

positions on short no-'' 
». dining room glrl.v, 
ihers. Call at 1007 

It. Room No. «.

WANTED-^At once, boy with horee or 
bo«y, to take tip evening newspaper 
ate: M ys 14 to IS per week. Call at 
le a  Telegram._____________________

t e a m s  W A N T ro  to haul gravel St 
Haa-kins’ gravel pit; 75 cents per

t e d .  Can make five and six loads per
f e u ------------------ — --------------------------
W ANTED—Good, strong boy, with 

pony and light wagon; light work.
^M reas »4». The Telegram.
.WANTED—On« man to buy «  pair of 

W . L. Douglas Shoca Apply at Mon-
g C :----------------------------------------------------
WANTED—A few gentlemen roomers 

by day. week or month, at The An-
feltts. com er Fifth and Throckmorton.

THS rO & T W OBTfl TRLStlBAM

SHOW for 5c at 1«1J

jtors to renL

«
S i

__ ÎTED—At once, first-class dlsh-
Irmsher for big boarding bouse. Apply 

Lamar.

A ND POUND

ills of boys’ clothei* 
to Curtis Dry Good.s' 

receive liberal reward.

fold rim bifocal glaasei 
»turn to 1825 Collej 

^ward.

ly  momlnsr, black bill 
‘ reward. Phone 2455.

W a n t e d —Two news agents to run 
an tratns. Call at Van Noy News 

202 East Fifteenth. ______ _

i ED—A good cook or house 
at onca Call «00 Galveston or 
4422.

WAi^*f'®D—Colored man to help cook 
A ^  take care %f horse. Old phone

________________________ _
furnish all kinds o f positions on 

lort botice. Labor Bureau, room 
l»0T14 Houston.__________________

w a n t e d —A cook; also hou.se girl. 
 ̂ »08 Monroe street.

•JU
..»mg's the best pair of 
It’s W. U Douglas.

tete»-*
WANTED—Woman for general house 

*  irk. Apply 319 Louisiana avenue.

ERAL W ATER

OR CRA7.T WELL 
_ o e  21C7; new phone 
I Water Depot. Peacock

^TER—Star, Pike. Sang-1 
“  and Texas Carlsbad. 

10« Houston street.

WANTED—A good 
Baat Belknap.

cook. Call 1205

W ANTED A NURSE—Apply Mrs. W. 
it. T hompson. 8Ì3 latmar street.

g o o d  coiorsd coachman and yard boy. 
Apply Mrs. E. W. Taylor. 702 Lamar,

T h e  C S erm an s s a y ,  “ A  l i t t le  t® o  la t e ,  im uch to ®  la t e .* ’  A n d  t h is  Is  t h e  p lig h t
® f t h e  b a r g a in  “ h u n t e r s  w h ®  d® n o t  r e a d  t h e  a d s .

WANTED MISCELLANEOUSi^ii.ni>aw  ■> ------I--J
W a n t e d —Room m private famuy for

on« or poaaibly two gentlemani 
soraetkiag quiet and kouaellke and muat 
ba modem. Addraaa M i, care Tale- 
gram.

W ANTED—I have several customer« 
•* ‘n West Tex- 

^  Wbat have you? Address 4M. car« 
Telegram.

WANTED—Two young men to oecapy 
fumlahed room cloae In on south 

side; modera conveniences. New phens 
S04 s

I wnx FAT RIORB8T CASH PETCB 
for aU tha sctoad-lMii« furaltuiu 1 

can g«L R. H. Lswta. Pboaes 12311 
212-14 Houston street.

WANTED—Eight or nine-room modern 
residence, on west side; 23,000 t« $8,- 

000; one-tblrd to one-half cash. P. O. 
box 322.

WANTED—Eewlag at homo or by ths 
day by a flrat-clasa aaamstre«». Ring 

naw phone 1203 or can at 705 Mag
nolia aventM.
WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 

room house on Taylor or Lamar 
street, south of Seventh. Address 3SA 
Telegram.

WANTED AT ONCE—5 to 7-room 
house In good neighborhood; prefer 

to buy direct from owner. 282 Care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Roomer« and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. 1X1 
East BlufL
WANTED—Pupils who deslrs to learn 

German; lesaona given eveolngk Ap* 
ply U U  Main streeC
WANTED TO BUT—A good second 

hand New Home or Singer sewing 
machine. Call at 300 Bast Thirteenth.
MIRRORS resllvered; satisfaction 

guaranteed. WILL HOUGHTON, 
Phone 1484.
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur- 

ultnrs, rsfrigerstors sad stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 218L
WANTED—Day boarders, at 80« Mag

nolia avenae; convenient to three car 
lines. .

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent Rw the winter by 

family without children, a four-room 
house, with modern conveniences; 
real close In. Address 27». Telegram.
■WANTED TO RENT—Six or eight- 

room bouse, furnished or unfur
nished; close In Phone S2«3.

_________ROOMS FOR RENT
THE COLUMBIA is the newest, clean

est an<| 'best rooming house in 
town. AU the rooms have new furni
ture, velvet carpets, lace curtains; 
everything o f ths beet. The halls are 
carpeted and every attention will be 
given to the occupanta. Room « single 
or en suite, and at very reaaonabla 
rates. 1037 H Houaton, __________

TWO large front rooms on ground 
floor, completely furnished, south and 

east exposure, teth and phone, real 
close in; will make special rates for 
three or more to the room. 304 Flor
ence street. Qld phone 7»4.
FOR RENT—Two or three nice fur

nished rooms, with or without board, 
or suitable for light houeekeeping. with 
modern conveniences, in private home. 
112 WTieeler street.__________________
•THE ANGELUS." newly openeJ;

first-class rooming houss. Corner 
Fifth and Throckmorton strsets. Elec- 
tiio lights, hot and cold buths; quiet 
and comfortable. Old phone 2227.

LARGE downstairs newly furnished 
front rooms, modern conveniences, 

does In; no children; $2 per week; two 
occupant« $13 per month. 510 Etoat 
Fourth street. Old phone 2»17.

rATER— All kinds cf 
by the glass at An- * 

. 70« Main.

IBRELLA8

umbrellas to recover 
sries Bagget. 3(to Main

iSC ELLA N V

TOU STAND.

J nice? jA ,
Hoadley'.s own brawTr 

|«nd sweet 
s a fine treat, 
rl would know right 
~ stand.

lEAR, Druggist.

-  a picture of your 
factory, office or any 

tde. we can do it at 
e. E. O. Thayer, 108 

et. Our wor kalways

tVE your piano tuned 
a reliable tuner o f 

experience. Phone  ̂
1507 Houston St. 

Greene.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A  TRAINED NURSE wants conftne- 

roant or other cases; have had expe- 
tn both nrlvate and sanitary 

— can give references. Terms 
^ ¿ s a a b le .  Phone 1881.__________ _

HQSJTION W a n t e d —1 have a cer- 
" l ïn c a te  from the state medical board 
for tr%ln^ nurse or I can do flrst- 
Laaa «swing. Ring phone 1»14
 ̂ Old »hone «502.______________
WANTED POSITION as grocery clerk;
■ have had two years’ exiSnrlence: good 
liants; references
John Milligan, general délit ery. Fort 

,_ ^ o r th . Texas. _________________ _
PRBBSMAKER. who 
*^ K «^ esa  wants position In drMS- 
maliing o f  alteration depnrtj^nt. Can 
y y ^fereace. »07 care Telegram.
I^Tn T E D -P ovlHon as cook. Address 

1121 Twelfth street.
¿KK THE PICTURES a ^  hear the 
® W l c  »c. At 1«15 Main street

i. t TID At once, good dean 

office; no wootons.

>We handle the best 
In Vehicles. Harness 

»and Rubber Tires.

REPOSITORT 
louston Street

fsr spAsnd sto

“DON’T FORGET” The Angeliie.
young men. Best rooms, modern 

conveniences. 50c to |1 per day; $2.50 
to $5 per week. Corner Fifth and 
Tl'.rockmorton streets. Old phone 2227.
FRONT, downstairs, newly furnished 

rooms, close In, modern conven
iences. no children, gentlemen or two 
lady clerks. Old phone 2917, 610 East 
Fourth street.
FOR RENT—In private home, to gen

tleman or couple without children, 
one large furnished room, all modern 
conveniences and furnace heat; located 
on West Fifth strset Phone 2566.
r.EAUTlFULLT furnished south front 

I com a modem home, best part of 
clly; first-class table board for rMlned 
cnupls. Fttohs 121L ______
f o r  r e n t —Nlesly furnished room.

fly« blocks from Main strset; hot 
and cold bath; elsctiio lights and fan. 
.O lí phone 2«0t.
l a r g e  cool room, comfortably fsr- 

nlshed. Modem conveniences. Rea- 
sonsbls renL Board If desired. «02 
Weet Second. Phone «««»■___________
UGOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out l•oard: modsra sonveniencca:
terms rsssooabls. 322 Macon street. 
Old phone 22M.
ONE nice furnished .-oom for rent 

with bath, fur gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 21* Henderson street__________
A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, wsH arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Ru.ik 
BtTwet. New phone 166«.
tpor' r ENT—Two nicely furnl.^bed, 

large eonnectlM rooms; hot water, 
electric light« pfone; private family; 
$8 each. Call at 3«» May street_______
NICE FURNISHED ROOM, with pri

vate family, for one or two gentle
men or couple; water, lights, bath. 
Phone 72«.
FOUR uniunMshsd rooms for rent 

large yard water furnished; IS per 
month. 121« Kast Eleventh. Take 
^ i r d  ward etreet car.
f o r  r e n t —on e  1 a m  »»toh and tmM 

loom, with hoard, tor coupls; Meo- 
trlc light«, hath ¡¿ a  phooa. m  East 

str—t  Old pAons If»».______

TWO NICELT
for gqptl>™**i siscttic  b ^

and p b S iT  raaaohaWs. »•» Thrsek- 
yeytoa ItreM.
TWO ü N F T O O ^ g ^ H O O M «  JtoJ

ROOMS FOR RINT
f o r  RENT—Tws diMrable furnishsd 

rooms, for light housekeeping; sit 
osnusntoacss; svsrythlng new. Old 
3>ho«e «3«L___________________________

n ic e  f u r n i s h e d  ROOM, with pri
vate »sanUy, fSr on« or two gentle- 

ntsa Or esu^s; «rater, tights, bath. 
Phons T2«.______ ________

FOR RENT—^Thres furnlahed room « 
with bath aad telephoas prtvtiegee. 

«12 Wsst First strset Nsw phone $»3T.

TWO nice room» In four-room oettaga 
Good neighborhood. 114 Cochrane 

street

NICBLT furnished rooms; southera 
exposure; also one suite for houae- 

keeiung. 412 Bast First.

FOR RENT—Nlcsly-furnished snd 
well-kspt rooms. Ths Flats. 28714 

Main street
IDEAI. APARTMENTS. 1602V4 Hous

ton street, near T. and P. depot 
sleeping and housekeeping rooms.

A NICELY furnished room; all mod
ern conveulences. 414 Taylor. Men 

only^__________________________________
TWO COMPLETELY furnished aouse- 

keeping rooms; M. 109 North Roysl 
sveaus._____________ __________________
NICELY FURNIBHKD ROOM, modern 

conveniences; cheap; private family; 
west side, close in. 715 Cherry street
•TWO LARGE furnished rooms tor four 

young men; boarding bouses conven
ient «03 Taylor street
FOR RENT—One nice furnished room, 

wUl exchange references 1013 Taylor 
St rest_________________________________
FURNISHED roonts for gentlemen; all 

new and modern; close in. Phone 
111$. _____________ _____________

FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 
for gentlemen; $1A0 per srssk each; 

doss In. 110» Taylor strset
NTCEa:,T furnishsd rooms tor rsnt: 

close In. 221 South Main. New 
phone 104».
NICE, newly furnishsd rooms to root 

to gentlemen. Board fsratobed If 
desired. Apply »14 L n a w  Fhone 2352.

FITRNTSHED ROOMS for gentlemen.
all new and modern, close In. Phone 

1118.

rUHNIEHED 
kesplag and 

lOM Ttoylor a

R RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished. 1402-03 Fifth ave

nue. Phone »4.
ONE FURNISHED ROOM, also two 

unfurnished room « for rent 122 
Galveston avenue.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or wltbont 
board. Pbone 274 or apply Sixth 

and Byrnett street«.^ ______________
or onfarnlsbed kouae- 

and bed rooma: vary ebssp. 
________ylor strset____________________
FOR RENT—Nlcply-fnrnlshed room;

light hoasekeepmg; ell modern con
veniences. IIT South Calhoun.
ROOMS, single or en suite, tor few 

select people. Quality H ilt Phone 
4707.__________________ ^
FOR RENT—Furnished SMth front 

room, electric Itobta bath aad mod
em oottags. 505 Bast Second strset
l a r g e  pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. »43 West Fifth. Phone 
42«2. _______
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modern bath room; hot water 
all hours; Curnscs beat. Phons 21»2.
FURNISHED or unfurnished room», 

with or without board. 815 We»t 
Weatherford.___________
FURNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 

avenue; clean, cool place.

ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 Easi 
Fifth street.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT the Theatorl- 
um. l « l i  Main street Admission Bj.

ROOMS for light housekeeping. 82l 
Weet Railroad avenue.

NICE large rooms, good board, mod
ern conveniences. 800 East Fourth

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms reasonable. 500 East Third.

BOARO ANO ROOM
NICELY fnrnlMksd rooma with modem 

conveniencss. 204 Taylor.
b o a r d in g  and lodging; «4 per «reek. 

Tkmlly Myle. 400 Taylor etreet» — ■ ■ I i ■ s SS I IS.SI a m ■ s II ■
TWO O V n e S  ROOMS tor rent Ap- 

$4y 10»4 Hosstsn street
NICE rooms fbr r«at;~'mod«ra con- 

vsnlsnces. 71» Wsst Wostberford.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

3X)R SALE—320 acres of stock-farm.
14 miles from Fort Worth, well Im

proved. cross fenced, two-raile hog 
tones, abundant water, two sets lommt 
housqa. sandy land, fruit and bcrric« 
plenty o f timber, school end churches. 
Phone 2648.

FOR BALE—Modern eeven-room resi
dence. reception halt hath and ce

ment basement; hot air furnaoe. elea- 
trlc light, gm« south front, large deep 
lot; servant’s house and bam; nice 
orchard; one block from two oar lines, 
on West Hill. On acoount o f owner 
leaving city will sail for t7,5»0. Terma 
to suit. This is an Ideal home and 
genuine bargain. Will be sold this 
week. No uxchsutgs will be constd- 
ersd. Can be seen Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 1214 West Thtrteeatb 
street Phone 433.
FOR BALK—At bnrgain, combination 

folding bed. with wardrobe, writing 
desk end three large drawers com- 
blnsd; is easily manipulated; a 12- 
yesr-old child.can handle same; has 
large handsome French plate gla.va 
front; original cost $126; has been 
used very little and is In perfect or
der; Just as good as new; if sold ut 
once will take 350 fbr same. Apply at 
611 West Fifth street._______________
WE have several bargains In ssooad- 

hsnd soda fountatns; bars all bscn 
worksd over in our factory and ars In 
good shaps. Writs, phoas or ooms and 
Isara our prioss nnd oasy-paymsnt 
proposition. J. Orosmsn A Sooa MW- 
Co., corner Austin and HsUvlew Sts., 
Dsllaa Tszos.

WANTED—A renter fsr elegantly fur
nished office. 6dS'«r. new 64A

' '  » ' ” ”
FOR RENT—Two rooms for rent. Ap

ply 117 Brysn avenue.
.— ---------------------------------- «

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooma; desirable; cheap. 263 Rusk.

FOR RENT—Two suitable rooms for 
housekeeping. 1011 Presidio street

BOARD AND ROOMS
ROOM AND BOARD in private fam

ily; eleotrlc lights and bath. Phone 
3S55 or apply 300 West First and La
mar.
BOARD AND ROOM In private family 

with no children by man and wife 
with two .wnnil obildren. Address 1413 
Clinton aveuus. North Fort Worth.

NICELY furnished front room;
soutbern exposure; bath, nil con- 

vcalences; board If destred. «»7 Terry. 
OM Phone 4113.
SOUTH room, every oenvenience, fam

ily table style, aaeacelled oook, boow 
milk nnd butter. »02 Wsst Wsatbsr- 
•ord strset
FIRST-CLASS rooms snd board, with 

modern cenveniences. on car line; 
references required. Phone 2313. 411
East Belknap.

ROOMS and board in private family 
far coaple; do not object to one 

chiM. Phone 238».
BEET ROOM AND HOARD SC ths

Ftomtiy Hotel 1004 Lamar street 
Rates reasonable.___________________
FIRST Cl-AHg HOARD snd «osm b 

modern nad op-to-dala, olaae bw 
rates reaeonable. 2«4 ’Tajior street
TWO furtUsbed rooma with sr srIthosR 

board to sslect prlvats tonifly. Ad* 
dress 2*8. Tstogram.
LARGE front room sad gnod board: 

all nqodsrn eoavsBlencsa. 812 South 
Jaoninga  Old phsns 17»d.
IQCB. largo rooms, gnod board; mod

em euovenlencea. »•• B. 4th.

H u S H t

THE old reliable Business Exchsogs.
formerly located at 202 H Main, have 

moved to their new quarters, 100714 
Houston, room «. We have oil kind» 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone »31 new. 4762 old.

FOR SALE—Good paying restaurant;
business In fine location; fixtures 

and interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attention 
acoount other Interests. Address 171. 
caro Telegram.

FOR SALE—Electric passenger eleva
tor In use only six months, now to 

be replaced by larger one. direct cur
rent motor, thoroughly modern In 
•very way. WUl sell at a bargain. Call 
at S t  Joeeph’a Infirmary.
FOR RALE OR TRADE—One WllUom 

Knabe piano and household goods, 
constating o f furntturs, enrpste. dining 
table nad chair« dlshea stc. WUl con
sider good horse or dlntnonds In trada 
Old phone 17»l.
FOR SALS—At a bargain, by owner, 

4-room house, lot 30x100 feet near 
car line. In 15 or 20 minutes walk 
from union depot. Price 11.700. Llb- 
erai terms New phone 1834.________
FOR SALE—A restaurant. In fins lo

cation; doing good buslnsss; good 
reasons for selling. Address, 265. cars 
Tstogram.

FOR SALE—On terms, good second
hand top buggies, phoetona sur

reys. etc. Vito A Miller, 312 snd 814 
Houston strset.

FOR S A L l^ ’Two lota with fairly good 
bulldtngs. Main street this city; 

good location, yielding nice Income. 
Box 471.______________________________
TOR CHANCE—Furniture o f 20-rooni 

hotel and three houses and lots at 
some price. Cell 1101V4 Main. Phone 
380«.

cause tor selling, sickness.'Call on 
Morris Brothers, 160« V4 Main street 
Phone 2453.
TOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb street.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Move wagou 

and wagon baraesa Apply 1211 East 
Ninth street.

WHO wonts to rent a bouse with us?
Close lit. References exchanged. 

Address 380. care Telegram._________
FOR SALE—A good genti# horse for 

buggy or wagon. WUl sell cheap. 
Phone 1««1.____________________________
FOR SALE—Grocery fixtures, cheap: 

must be sold by Oct A Apply 437, 
core Telegram.
TOR SALE—Cheap. small stock o f 

grooerles. Rsoson for selling, lesv* 
Ing city. Address 418. care Tetogram.

FOR SALE—Two spring wagona Ap
ply corner Nlneteestb and Elm. Both 

pbonea 325. _________
FOR BALE—Cheap, about 2«0 feet 

picket fence and cedar posta Phone 
4665.__________________________________

ONE standard bred sorrel mare foi 
sale cheap. Phone 343-whlte. 315 

Fulton street.
BIX white Esquimaux puppies for 

sale cheap. PhonS 343-whlte. 515 
Fulton street.
FOB BAIK — Bosrdlna and rooming 

heuaa. twenty learéers; rssseo for 
sMUag. tas^'teg elty. Mra Wilson. fM  
Taylor strset. _
ONE FINE Mgh-«nule ptam>. cheap: 

will taka koras and buggy os part 
paymeat. Phscie 2885.

FOR SALE OR gXCMANQE
FOR SALE—Furnltars of « roosss la 

balk or by the pleoa. Alas horss 
baggy. 1488 So. Mala street.

FOR BALE—Cheap; aecood-hand Kim- 
bau piano. Peopto’s Laaa Co.. 1018V4

Houstea.

TWO nsw bnggtss fbr sals at whale- 
«nto priesa at CMp’s Uvaep stoUs. f«3

Rash strset.____________ ______________

Tor  r a l e —A meat shop nad grocery 
etore: good location; win seU ehe«p^

Address 232, omre Telsgnun ottloa

TOR BALE—Cheap, half interest Id 
good rooming house: good location.

Address No. 2. care Telegram.
FOR 8ALBI—Fine bunch of plgeooa 

Old phone 280». New 177A

FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 150« Main street.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow. 1414 Law
rence street

I

FOR BALE—One of the beet city
broke horses. Phone 4539.* - -  ̂ . _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE—Good Durham milch cow,’ 
323. 2184 Lipscomb street.

W A N TED -To tiade A1 milk cow for 
horse. Phone 4411.

FOR RENT
H. C. JesrelL B . Veal Jewell.

B. a  JEWELL fr BON 
The Rental Agents of ttls City. 207 
West Trnth strest PtWMSes «».^

FOR RENT—Offices »5.00 to 216.00— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, heat light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Drookm\_______________
FOR RENT—Furnished house, lllC 

Pennsylvania avenue; eight rooms: 
four bed rooms; |75 per month; twelve 
months’ lease. Phone 3049.
EXEQANT OFFICE for rent; oentrml- 

ly located. Apply to E. Jj. S.. rjuins 
7 and I, Floor« building, »0» Houston 
street

COMFORTABLY turnlriied servant’s 
house in yard for cars of lawn. In 

absence of owner. Phone 4402.
WE have (we good dwellings on the 

south side and one on Quality HUl 
for rent. Fosdlck «k Mitchell.
FOR RENT—^Modern five-room house.

unfurnished. Apply 702 West Bslk- 
nap.
FOUR furnished or unfnmUhed rooms.

good lot and buggy house. Call «0» 
Blast Third. New phone 1279.I ............ ■»■■■■ ■ ■ ■ -■■■ ■»»
WE HAVE several nice cottages for 

rent. Bmlth-Henry Realty Co., 100754 
Houston. Both phones 851.
FOR RENT—Five-room bouse on 

West Belknap and Lexington. 225. 
Phone 71.
THREE-ROOM house fpr rent cheap. 

John Swarta 70S Main street.
FOR RENT—Modern «-room house, 

furnished. Coll 4».
TOR RENT—A stors housa on Rosen 

Helghta Old phone 1112-2 rings.
FOB RENT—FlTe-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenus I12AA.
TOR RENT—Six-room house. 1203 

Kane street. Phone 1183.

MOTORS TO RENT—Hound Elec. Co

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bonk bldg., 212 
and 212. old pbone 1252. new SOI. gives 
ap*elal attention to chronlo dtopases 
nnd diseases of womsn and children. 
Wni devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar- 
tln’a  Both phones ».
LADIES—Professional Facial Massag

ing and Shampooing dons In your 
homa I demonstrate and sell ths 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creama Egg Bhonipoo and othsr tollst 
articiss. Ssmples frse. Coll ms at 
old phone 4041 or address Box 887, 
Franklin Whltmlra
8. V. 'WEATHERS, M. D., room 8, Sev

enth and Houaton streets, specialist 
In rectal disease« genlto-urlnary dis
eases and non-surgical diseases of 
a-ornen. Hemorrolda and piles abso
lutely cured without pain, kiife or de
tention from business.

CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 
to stay removed, at the comer of 

Fifth avenue and Roaedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1368.
BOUND tor electric fixtures.

MISCCLLANE O m
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stove« ear- 

pel« matllng« draperies of all kind« 
the largest stock In ths city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy pnymettts. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Oo.. T»4-« 
HiMHton strsst Doth phenes 56L

TOR SALE—NIos 
R>«

top

POy BAIM —Fran toetory to pi
Ptams aan nsw. sr e a l 2»?% ìtala s t

♦
NDR BALE—M egant rdS top dsSk and 

Olohs new psMBt typewriter  desk. 
Address Bsx »47. efty. _____ _

THE TELEGRAM scoapte advertis
ing on s  guarantee that its rircuts- 

th>n ia Fsrt Worth is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books ^nd 
press room #i>en to all.
ARNOLD'S wood sawing machine.

Prooipt attention given to all order« 
New phones 183«. 1307 Louisiana ave
nue.
IF TOU want the lilgliest. prices tor 

your second-hand faraiioro. ring ap 
It. el Lewib. n2-14 Houston. Phones 
182».
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 

tralUtlon« Pbenc 2I»T, new phone 
1333. Agee Screen C o . _____________
H. P. W F3B Transfer and Storage Oa.

Phones 242»-2 rings (old), 1334 green 
(new). U3 Main s t r e e t __________
WANTED—Some varent lots, on south 

Bide; owners only. Address. 438. care 
Tsligrsm ____________________________
THKRCTB A ’ BEAT TOR TOU for »c 

at 3813 Mala M r e e t . _______

t o r  A U . KIWPR of scavenger work 
tosane MS. Lee Toytor.

BOUND for gas fixtures.

REAL ESTATE EAROAINS
FOR SALE—’Two-story, frame hous« 

block from Main street, modern In 
every detail; fine artesian well; for 
quick sa l« »M 3«: small cash payment; 
good terms: rants for »33 per month, 

Two-story, nine-room residence, cor
ner on Adams street, lot 73x150; mod
ern. nice tree« fruit tree« sidewalks 
tasids and outside of yard; best bar
gain to etty. and w o ^  M.3M; for 
qalck sale. »«.BO«; one-thtrd cash.

Tws cottage« on East First street, 
renting tor |2« per month: 28.0»«, or 
wUi trade far North Fort Wsrth prop
erty.

Two flvs-rsom cottage« back of 
Roeea Inn, tor sale at a great bargain.

On south sM « five rooms snd vee- 
ttbal« two porch#« bath, lavatory and 
sink, ga« elsctrlc light« asst front, 
good terma: prtoe tl^O«.

Four-room cottage, eompIR« hot and 
cold water; south frout lot, 3«xl»« to 
alley; will exchange fOr larger ptoce 
and pay cash dlfferenot.

J. V. FRENCH A COh 
Real Estate Brokers. Room «02. HokU 

BuUdlng.
Telephone—Office 1904. Residence 112«.

FOR SALE— am still selling 3-acre 
blocks in Riverside at $125 per acie. 

$10« cash, rsmalndor to suit buyer. 
This is all nice level, sandy land, wall 
shaded with post-oak tree«

They are building a $13,000 school 
house in Riversid« and the street car 
company has s franchise out that way.

I also have several blocks In River
side to trade for Improved property in 
Fort Worth.

K. U  HUFFMAN,
111 East Fourth 8t. Pbone 119».
WE DO a general real estate and 

rental busines« We have some very 
tine bargains to offer In houses and 
lots; also general agents for Washing
ton Heights addition, (toll and see us 
before buying. L Allen A S o «  Ex
change avenue. North Fort Worth. 
Texas.

WANTED—To buy good slxed resi
dence lot in southwest part of city. 

Want from 75 to 123 feet frontage and 
about 20« feet depth. Want nothing 
but choice residence location and ex
pect to pay all lot is worth. Address 
M. E. T . care Telcgntm.
THE old rellabte Business Shtchange, 

formerly located at 20254 Mato, have 
moved to their new quarter« 100754 
Housto« room «. We have all ktoda 
of property for cosh aad good term« 
and respectfully solicit your jraitronsg« 
Pbone 911 new. 4712 old.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot. two 
blocks east of Country C7ub and 

two blocks south of car Ito« on boule
vard. south side, $225; |50 down, bal
ance 3 per month. No agents. Ad
dress, No. 6, care Telegram.

THERE ARK N o¥  MANY LOTS left 
on the West side, close in. I have 

a few choice ones left very cheap. If 
you want one. now 1s your chanc« as 
they wlU soon be gone. See me. or 
phone 4035. R. Walker.

DO you want a new bouse tor jroiar 
home? Do you want to plan your 

own bouse? Tlien bm  A. Z>. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 \Veat 
Sixth street. They sell on easy terms 
or cash.
McCARVER A WHITE are doing the 

real astats business on Polytechnic 
Heights. If you need anything in their 
line see them at the college. Phone 
$568-1 ring.

FOR BALE—At a uacrlflce. 2» choice 
lots In North Fort Worth, two blocks 

from car Une and six blocks west of 
stock yarda. W. W. Jorda« 402 
Hoxlt bldg. Phone 1»04. _________
TOR SALE—1«» acres Improved bfack 

land, five snllss from McKinney: 
bargain If sold immediately; terras 
easy. Address owner. Box 2 ^  Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE—100 fSel square, with 10- 
room dwelling, close to on W3st 

ride. Liberal term« O. W . Hoi- 
Ungsworth. office 1»2 West Sixth, end 
phons 4392.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Bast Front 

street: six-room house adjoining.
WlU sell altogether at a 'b a i ^ «  
Saudi cash iiayment. Phons 121L

THE BEEHIVE REALTY CO, 130» 
Main street, is the place to list 

your farm, ranch or city property. See 
them before buying or selling.
BEE HIVE REALTY CO, ISO» Mato 

street. Business chances, farm« 
ranche« city property. Old phone 
»035̂ ___________________ ^

FOR SALE—6«xl»« east front, one 
block fri>m street car. South Adams 

sod Murphy. Write sr phone 43»2. W. 
R. MoDU« - -
WE want yoa te own year own home.

North Fort Worth Townjdte Com
pany. Main street aad Exchange ave
n a« phone 123«.

J. A. STARLING A CO,
Baal Ratota Drskm« Rentel«

312 Mala Strsst to Cottoa Belt Tlelcet 
Omoe. Phsae 13».

FOR SALE—1/ot 2 houses, comer 
Daggett snd Henderson atrasts; lot 

100x200; fine honses and extraordinary 
water. *
■WHAT HAVE TOD to trade for fS.- 

000 equity to a beautiful $8.000 boose; 
balance four year« t i>er cent Ad- 
drss« Owner. 213 Mato street

FOR quick results list your bous« for 
sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real

ty Co, 100754 Houston; both phones 
•51.
FOR BALT by owner at bargato. 3- 

room modern cottage, Hemphill. 
witMn 2 blocks Magnolia. Address 444. 
care Telegram._______________________
FOR SALE—Flve-reom frame house.

new. et a eacriflee. on south side. 
Matt 8. Blanton. Tenth and Houston. 
Pbone 3542.
WANTED — For tovestonent three 

■mall cottages on seath side. Ad
dress, 435. care Telegram.

MODERN, new seven-room house, 
.aoathu'est side; bargain; $4.500. Ad

dress 413, care Telegram.

$5«» 'WORTH vendors’ Uen notes for 
sale at a good discount if sold at 

oao« Phone 309».

F OR SALE—^Twenty-four faralMisd 
rosas flails, cheap M soM nt ana« 

1«0«54 Honxion street. Old pbone «337.

L. &  Kohtoe. city, tern« ranah «wspar-
tlex. 7 ’ocks end bond« Phones 1513.

RATES
Fsr ClassiflsJ Adh an Mm

LINER PAGE
(*Hnsrs" is name of Telegram 

Claaalfled A d«
1e par ward first Inssrtlsn.

 ̂ Shs psr ward sack »sasssathrs

Aaam rats Sunday aaths Dally.
Ahaat m  warda to ths Hn«
Situations Wanted, addraaasd 

ts advsrtlssr« thrss times free.
Linar ads rsosivsd by It  as. 

will appear sams day elassifisdi 
Wsssiwsd frsm tt  to t  wM sg- 
PMw sama d«y *Taa Ltoa to 
Ctaaeify."

Linar ads rsosivsd until 10 p.
to appear la sM

Not reapensible'for errarafrsm 
telephenie mseeages. Atteratlena 
shsuld he auda in psrasa sr
wrhinp.

Advsrtissra may have an
swers to sds addressed to a 
Mtmbsr ia ears Tslspram aJHe« 
Espiiss to thass ads shsuM bs 
left or msBsd in ssalsd snvsiaps 
addressed te that number, in 
oars Tsisgrsm.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
WHY PAT RENT when I can sell ran 

subetantlal 4-room resldenoee with 
payment of 3100 dow « balance on easy 
terms. L Carh, »•« Mato atreet.
FOR SALE—House and lot. 3 rsoom, 

water. Iron feoc« lot BOallf. Address 
434. care Tekgram.
TOR sa le ;—A nice dwelling on Qual

ity Hill for sale cheap. Fosdlck A
Mitchell._____________________________

FOR SALE—Some fine bargains on 
the Intenirban. Fosdlck A MltcheD.

IF ITS lots yon want we have them,

BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1M754 Hous
to «  new pbone »31. old pbone 47ft.

Real estete and Insuranc«
J. B. STRANG A (X). wlU sell pom 

proi>erty. 'Wheat Bulldtog.

W. A. DARTER. 71t M ai« has special 
bargalna city property, farm ranebm-— — —R̂tem—aa—p—mmmpmmmmmMh

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF BALE.

The Chicago, Rock Island and Oult 
Railway Compnny wlU aril at public 
auction al Its f reight depot oa Raat 
Seventh street, Fbrt Worth, at 10 «  
m , on Tuesday, OoC ». lit« , taro can  
o f corn contained to can  K. C , M. and 
O. 3186 aad St. L. and & r. $0534. to 
bigbeat bidder for caMi In band. Said • 
cars orlglnatltig at Ookwood. Okie, 
and refused w  ortensi i iiiislgnas 
Order of sale win be carried out unless
shipment accepted and freight ebatgas 
paid before the bsur of aate.

HENRY LUCAS.
__________________________  AadRsr.

EARN $800 and upward montbly. Ws 
teach you the mall order boalnea« 

Including advertising and buslnsm 
correspondence, by mall; by our aya- 
tem you can easily make lu ge  profits 
without Interfering with present oocu- 
patkMi; no capital reqnlredr ws co
operate with you; help you aeeure sus- 
tomers, and aaaist you to a qulrtc sps- 
eess. Interesting boeUst fre« Ths 
Mail Ordsr Lyosum, It« Phelps 31dg, 
Scrautoo, Fa.
A CONSERVATORY 

yaacF saparlenes la p te p  i 
wishes a Ifmltsd aurabsr of 
Prefers teaching stadsats In 
specthre heme« one hear laaa 
dress 2«». Gan s f

ONE-HALF tntaraal In' 
steam laundry Cor sale at • Mg aas-

rtflce If sold this weak. BnalMdi IBs- 
Chang« »0254 Mala gtrsaC Phsns« 
new OKL old «782,
NOTICE—Who wm furnish lot and 

build me a bouas on numthly pay
ment« with privilege of paying an 
or before. Call 4».
NEW BUGGY ITA Sm ifa 

Dagglea washed, died aad wad 
tlghtensd whfla yoa w aft W . 
Crsecb. 412 Throdenertoii. Phsam
WANTED—To heard aad 

thirty head of harass; stal 
corner Fourteenth and Rm 
Gufl or phone 300«. «Id.

A

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CBCM 
and Egtracte. New phone IM».

Factory 308 Demie Street.
W AN TED -To trade 

horse and buggy. R •St
1st Car

BOUND %LJinTRiCAZ. C a  tor 
and

R  D. HILL—Carpet iwmvatlag. AR 
work guaranteed PImas 3tL

MRS. O. O. HOLT, firsf ftsse addi- 
nery. corner Seventh and Grave oto.

BOUND fer henee wiring.

CLAIftVOYAfn

HAVE TOUR HAND RBAD—Ito.
Rotnaln Sisters. PahnlPt« CWlrvoy- 

ants. Card Readers and Astrologer« 
Tell of friends and ensmiie Tall whs 
and when you will marry. Tell who Is 
true sad who U fklss. TsB what $ropr 
natural talents are and how te em
ploy them. Remove evil tafinsacs« 
IJnite the separated. Bring about 
speedy and happy marriage and guide 
you to succes« Palmistry teiaghL 
CIniiA'oyants and Mediums devsiopsd. 
Readings by mafl. Bend stamp for 
particulars. Opeu » «  m. to 2» p —» 
every day. 80« Throckmorton strasL

FOR
andto/L A t«U

TT?--------------

hooas

í:

MMB. DE g a r l e e n . pabnM. aslg»!-?^ 
oger. clairvoyant, has removed -.Jh-r 

80454 Houstea street Doa’t fM hii» 
coneuH her. Advies «a  boah fi»  
change« travel, law suits, lov« mar
riage. domestic trouble« health. Lo
cates articles, gives names snd dates 8̂  
of thing« Phsas 417A

MLLB. st . ELMO.
fuB riuiri o f UCs.

Also sdrlcs «a  «H hi . .
t«c difficulties; satisfaction 
Dsl Ray HoteL
MADAME WANDIERA. tbs 

daughter of the ssvanth 
barn wKh ’hsosnd stet.*  1 
oB boar« 30c and |L 
Fourth Btmst Old phaao 2«17.

INBURANCB
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Yon can increase the hap
piness of those you love 
with

K I N G ’ S  Candies
for American Queens

PARKER’S, 8«v«nth A  Houston

W H I T E

CHINA
F O R  D E C O R A TIN G

Wo have Just received ‘ a large 
shipment of Plain Wnite Aus
trian China. Just the thing: for 
decorating. Our prices on these 
goods are only a trifle more than 
common or porcelain ware. We 
have also some beautiful d<-co • 
rated Austrian China in open 
stock at prices it will pay you 
to Investigate.

NASH
HARDWARE CO.

1605-1607 Main Street.

ROMAN HYACINTHS and PAPER 
WHITE NARCISSUS BULBS

BAKER BROS.

THE LITTLE RE8TAURAN1,
; Crane’s ResUurant is the newest, 
neatest, cleanest and best In town.

C R A I V B ’ S
lOJJ/̂  West Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.

A T  JAM ESTOW N FAIR

Fort Worth Men’s Amusement Device 
Will Be Attraction

Frank M. White, who In company 
with J. J. l,angever has been making 
an extensive trip among the parks of 
the north and east In the interest of 
their new patented amusement dev
ice. "Steamboat Tours of the World," 
has returned and reports having re
ceived the most flattering encourage
ment upon every hand, closing quite a 
number of large contracts. The coming 
season will see this Fort Worth enter
prise a leading feature of the “James
town Exposition” at Norfolk. Va., which 
opens April 26, 1907. Alsr) ‘'Dream
land,”  Coney Island, New York, will 
have one.

Over one hundred parks have already 
shown an Interest In this new device 
and such showmen as Colonel John D. 
Hopkina of Forest Park Highlands, S t 
Louis, says: “You have the greatest
*bally-hoo’ attraction I ever saw," and 
It should be In every big park." The 
Scientific American, the Billboard, the 
Midway and Views and Films Index all 
had long commendatory articles In re
cent issues.

Mr. Langever stopped off at Hot 
Springs for a few days’ visit with Mrs. 
Langever, and will probably visit the 
Knights o f Pythias encampment at 
New Orleans before returning home.

DANGER FROM THE PLAGUE.
There’s grave danger from the 

plagrue of Coughs and Colds that are 
•o prevalent, unless you Ake Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion. Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Georgo 
Walls of F\>rest City, Me., writes: “ It's 
a Godsend to people living in climate.s 
where coughs and colds prevail. I 
find it quickly ends them. It pre
vents Pneumonia, cures La Grippe, 
gives wonderful relief in Asthma and 
Hay Fbver. and makes weak lungs 
strong enough to ward off Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. 60c and Sl.OO. 
Guaranteed by Jas. W. Walkup, Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy and Ren
fro Drug Company drug stores. Trial 
bottle free.

The greatest shining of the age 
is our celebrated

B . & H .
Rochester No. 2 Lamp

Bimplest. least consumption of 
oil, strongest and whitest light 
and handsomely finished, and 
price within reach of alL Only 
12.25 complete with shade.

GERNSBACHER
BROS.

Ws Dslivsr.

GIVES HINTS ON 
DAIRY FEEDING

Capt. J. B. Blitchell Urfifes Im
portance of Food

The article that follows is written 
by Captain J. B. Mitchell, whose ex 
perience in the breeding of thorobred 
stock of all kinds is such that any
thing that he may say relative to the 
business Is listened to with atleiitlor. 
and is made a study by those engaged 
in stock farming. He is an authority 
On any subject that has had the bene
fit of his attention and experience. The 
subject of this communication Is ’'Dairy 
Feeding.”

"The profit of the dairy depends on 
the best use of the materials consumed 
In the business. The cow is the ma
chine for converting feed Into milk and 
butter. It Is a disputed question wheth
er the kind of feed used has the effect 
to control the quality—that is the rich
ness of the milk. I claim It has and 
this belief is founded and stVengthened 
by several years of careful feeding

Dairy men have been told to seek 
quality of milk in the breed and not 
In the feed. I am always ready to ad
mit and emphasize the value of blood, 
but quality and quantity of milk is as 
perfectly controlled by quality and 
quantity o f food, as Is the quality and 
weight of flesh laid upon a stall fed 
animal. I believe that quality can be 
fed into milk, and that we have In tlds 
state the most favorable conditions for 
so doing. Our climate is dry, our 
grasses are rich, we have the greatest 
abundance of rich and c'he.tp grain 
food and our dalrynren are among the 
most skilful In the world.

The competition among the dairy 
breeds, especially between the Hoi • 
stein-FrIesians and the Jerseys. Is 
stimulating to the highest efforts in 
this direction. Furthermore,. I believe 
that the work of feeding (luality into 
milk is comparatively rapid.

Feeding rations—Cows In rather 
thin condition, 1 would say, feed: 6 lbs. 
of corn, cob and shuck meal. 6 I os. 
wheat bran, 4 pounds cotton seed mea*.

This sixteen pounds of grain is fed 
at a cost of about nine cents. In ad
dition I feed all the sugar cane they 
will eat. This grain ration Is fed mixed 
with six or eight pounds of cotton scud 
hulls to give it bulk.

*’To* my cows In full flesh I feed 
daily: 3 lbs. corn and corn meal, 6 lbs. 
wheat bran. 6 lbs. cotton seed meal.

"This fifteen pounds of grain Is fed 
at a cost of about nine cents. With 
this grain I feed them all the sorgiiut-i 
hay they will eat. I also mix this grain 
with about eight pounds of cotton seed 
hulls to give it bulk.

I have given two rations, one for thin 
cows, the other for cows In full fiesh. 
I am In hopes that the *’skin and bone 
theory has been reached, believing that 
It has proven detrimental to the wel
fare of the dairy herds. It Is unreason
able to expect a mass of skin and 
bones to yield unlimited supplies of 
milk and butter.

A sleek, smooth cow will give vou 
more milk and butter than a m:isc of 
bones and skin, and such a cow will be 
more vigorous and less subject to dis
eases and retain her productive powers 
unimpaired for a longer time. Keep 
your cows in good, smooth condition, 
believing that It Is no longer a (iue.s- 
tlon as to the feeding being the foun
dation of the breeding."

COWMEN TO URGE 
RECIPROCITY

Meetinif of Associated Inter
ests in Kansas City

Attorney Sam H. Cowan left Mon- 
day for Kansas City to attend the 
meeting of the associated cattle Inter
ests of the United States, which will 
be opened Tuesday, Oct. 9, for a ses
sion of several days.

"This is a meeting of great impor
tance to every farmer and cattle raiser 
In this country,” said Judge Cowan on 
Monday. "There will be In attendance 
delegates from every livestock associa
tion in the United States and our pur
pose Is to create a demand on the 
part of the people In congress for laws 
entering Into more extensive trade ar
rangements with European countries. 
By this meeting we will undoubtedly 
elicit public Interest thruout the fann
ing and cattle raising sections, and 
this will be followed by the pa.ssage 
of the law we are sorely In need o f”  

From the call for the meeting issue ! 
from Denver several weeks ago, is tak
en the following, which further ex
plains the aim In this direction of the 
livestock associations;

“The United States raises more live
stock products than It can consume and 
on the other hand there is a marked 
scarcity of meat in many continental 
countries. We should be able to sup
ply this shortage abroad. Under fair 
and reasonable International trade re
lations we believe that a larger pro
portion of our surplus meat products 
could be sold to those nations thn: 
need them, thus benefiting both our
selves and the European con.sumei s.” 

This Is an especially opportune time 
for the meeting as the Royal Show is 
also open in Kansas City this week.

W EATH ER  IS W ARM ER
•

Temperatures Moderate with Low Ba. 
rometer

Texas has been clear with no rain 
whatever since last report and tem
peratures have moderated considerably 
In all sections. Predictions are for con
tinued fair skle.s and warmer weather. 
The cotton belt Is now having some 
warmer weather. Temperatures from 
all points are lower than normal and 
there has been no precipitation since 
last report. Clear, cool weather pre
vails in the northwest, as the result 
high pressure barometer. Heavy frost 
is reported in Buffalo Monday morn
ing. The entire north Atlantic coast 
Is experiencing cold temperatures re
sulting from high barometric pressure. 
Altho rain is falling Michigan Monday 
morning, a cyclone area is noted as 
centered over Minnesota. The area ap
pears to embrace all of the middle Mis-

Using 
D̂’ Graves* 

Tooth Powder
twice daily will remove tartar, 
whiten and brighten the teeth, 
harden the gums and make brown 
teeth white. Most pieople use it 
twice-a>day. Ask a dentist why.

la  IuM<y XMtal caM or beCtlBB, M«b

Qnlekly rriUv* Soot StoaMaAHMHtem. 
Kbom*, Md all other

diaroiaftirta of isSlcMtleo ai^ dytoopala. Boxar- eoatod (ahlota. lOe. or 16e. Droggiau or hy wad.
Giro iaataat raliof ia 

Catarrh -  allay 
iBwatioo, haalCatarrietsF“?'• eweewe imBanMatloa, aaai 

woeoaa awmbrano. awooten braath. Boat n rglo 
tore throat. Sor. CV I. HoM Co., Lowoll. iCaia. Xf Miada by Hood t fa  Good-

Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.
Atlanta ....... 74 50 .00
Augusta . . . . 72 50 .00
Charleston . . . .  5 72 52 .00
Galveston .. 78 50 .00
Little Rock . . . . .  15 80 50 .00
Memphis . . . . . . . .  16 74 52 .00
M obile .......... 72 48 .00
Montgomery ----- 8 72 48 .00
New Orleans ___  14 7B 48 00
Oklahoma .. 82 52 .00
Savannah . •. 74 50 .02
Vicksburg .. ___  6 78 50 .00
Wilmington .

Remarks

50 .00

The cotton belt Is clea» In all por
tions. Temperatures are a Jew degrees 
lielow normal. Rainfall ha% been un
important In any portion of the cotton 
region. Texas Is clear, without rainfall 
in any portion of the state.

D. S. LANDIS,
In Charge Local Weather Bureau.

Along tho Denver
Report of the weather conditions on 

the line of the Denver Road made to 
general headquarters at Fort Worth 
Monday at 7 a. m.: The weather la
generally cool, clear and calm.

Temperatures; Texllne 51. Amarillo 
50, Childress 48, Wichita Falls 52, Fort 
Worth 53.

MOB HANGS 2 NEGROES

(Continued from 7*age One.)
she returned with an officer five nxEn- 
utes later the negro had disappeared.

Quiet in Mobile
SitfrIaJ to The Telrt:ram.

.MOBILE. Ala., Oct. 8—Fears of re
taliation by negroes for lychlngs have 
disappeared and the city is quiet.

All saloon.s are closed and the au- 
fhorlties spent the day visiting the 
.«ahsins and corner groceries to see that 
no Inquor was sold. Two arrests were 
made for violation of the Sunday laws.

Negro Arrivee at Atlanta
ftlirrUil to The Telegram.

ATLANTA, Qa., Oct. 8.—The negro 
who did the siiuoting which resulted In 
a mob storming the Macon Jail last 
night was brought here and placed In 
the negro hospital of the Fulton county 
Jail today. His wounds are not con
sidered serious.

Officer Fired on by Negro
t'perlai li. The Telegram.

PARIS, Texas. Oct. 8.—Whilo City 
Marshal J. T. Deweese of Hugo, I. T., 
had a negro under arrest la«t night 
at that place and was carrying him to 
the calaboose, another negro Is alleged 
to have followed tiiein up and opened 
fire on the officer. A number of shots 
were exchanged. The negro was shot 
In the arm and leg.

Would Wipo Out Dives
Speriul to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. I>a.. Oct. 8— An 
organization of citizens should be made 
In New Orleans at once with nothing 
secret about Its movement, having two- 
fold object, first to destroy by legal 
methods the low dives and drinking 
places where negro crimes are hatched 
and nourished and where the beast In 
man Is made to live; second, to so mold 
public opinion that the shame that fell 
upon Atlanta could not happen in New 
Orleans."

This was one of the pointed tonclu- 
slons of Dr. Beverly Warner, rector of 
Trinity church. In discussing the re
cent atrocious crimes committed by 
negroes upon white women and the 
terrible revenge meted out by the citi
zens of Atlanta and Mobile, which he 
denounced as a shame to civilization.

The Atlanta and Mobile mob lynch- 
Ings were the theme In many pulpits 
today.

Organize Against Crime
Special lu The Telegram.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 8—Lead
ing negroes of Birmingham have form
ed a society for the prevention of crime 
among their own people. It Is known 
as the “ Representative Council.” W. R. 
Pettlford, president of the negro bank 
here. Is chief counsellor, and J. W. 
Ualllger Is secretary. Both negroes 
stand well in the community. An in
vitation Is extended to all preachers, 
doctors. teachers. lawyers and 
"thoughtful citizens" of the race to be
come members.

Negro Kills Construction Foreman
S/terlal to The Telegram.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.. Oct. 8.—Chas. 
H. Eubanks, superintendent of a con
struction company on the Southern 
railway, was shot and killed by Oscar 
Gary, a negro, at the railway ramps 
near I.exington. Eubanks had gone to 
the camp to quiet the negroes, who 
were raising a disturbance, many of 
them being under the Influence^of 
liquor. Gary e.scaped. A posse of 
armed men numbering 200, with blood
hounds, are searching for him.

Another Negro Lynched
Special to The Telegram.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Oct. 8.—A 
special to the Advertiser from Basin, 
Misa., says that a negro yesterday at
tempted a criminal assault on Mrs. 
Ketcham of that town. He was fo l
lowed by a posse and caught fifty 
miles east of Mobile. After being iden
tified ..he was lynched.

Negroes Not Captured
Special to The Telegram.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Oct. 8 —At the 
coroner’s Inquest held at Argenta ye.'i- 
terday afternoon it was the verdict 
that John B. Lindsay met his death 
from ipnshot wounds at the hands of 
C. C. Colum, Garrett Colum and Lewis 
Styles, the latter a negro who ran a 
shoe store next door to the undertak
ing eatablishment of the Colum broth
ers In Argenta. The negroes who are 
accredited with the shooting have not 
been apprehended.

Prince Henry of Prussia has been 
appointed com m ^der In chief of all 
the German squadrons In active serv
ice. He succeeds Admiral von Koeter, 
who rctalna the poet oC chltf Inspector 
of

PAYS FINES TO
GET PICKERS

Oklahoma Bilan W illingly Puts 
Up $160 to Get Laborers

sour! valley and the upper Mississippi 
valley, A rapid gale Is sweeping toe 
Dakotas and at Winnipeg the velocity 
is reported to 62 miles an hour. The 
southwest is again under low barome
tric pressure accompanied by high 
temperatures. Some temperatures re. 
ported at the local bureau are: Ama
rillo 80 and 48, Spokane 72 and 46, Chi
cago 60 and 54, New York 56 and 44, 
Atlanta, Ga„ 68 and 56 and Galves
ton 72 and 68.

Cotton Region Bullotin
The following is the weather record 

for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Monday, Oct. 8:

Central No. Temperature. Rain-

The call for cotton pickers still comes 
from all sections and farmers are fret
ting and fuming their heads off in 
the effort to get the required number 
of hands to pick the fleecy stuff.

One man appeared at police head
quarters Monday morning and asked 
how many prisoners were In the city 
Jail. He immediately figured up what 
the fines of the twenty prisoners would 
be. paid same—S160—and carried them 
off to be loaded on the train. They 
will be taken to the territory to pick 
cotton. This is the first case of its 
kind on record where a man liberated 
prisoners In order to secure their serv
ices. ___

Q U ALIFY A T  GOLF

Sixteen Members of Club to Play First 
Round

The following members of the Fort 
Worth Golf Club were qualified at tiie 
qualifying round at the links last Sat
urday to play In the second match 
play for the J. B. Gray cup. The sixteen 
will play In the first round as thev 
are coupled; H. M. Johnson and UKn 
Walker, Harry Wynne and T. L. Ray,
I. H. Burney and Garland Jones, K. N. 
Shenecker and W. T . Humble. L. Jila- 
lone and Ed Collett. Sam Be< k and
J. B. Googlns, W. O. Newby and F. II. 
Sparrow and M. E. Burney and J. V/. 
Irion.

EUich couple is entitled to fifteen 
days in which to play, after which the 
winners will be paired again Into four 
couples. If the weather permits most 
of the games will be played next Sat
urday.

SPORTING GOSSIP
Sperliil to The Telearam.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6.—San 
Francisco has had its first real fight 
since the big fire and its appetite has 
been sharpened for bigger and better 
fistic events. The Hyland-Hanlun 
mill on Sept. 29 a as a good one, as 
mills of tliat sort go, but the fight 
fans Bant something of “class.” Th>T 
want to see the Ganses, the Britts, the 
O’Briens, the Bergers, or other men 
of the first flight get together. They’ll 
pay big money to see a first-cla.«s bat
tle and the sooner they get one the 
better they will like It.

For a few seconds It looked like their 
wishes would be gratified with a Joust 
between Berger and O’Brien, but the 
usual wrangle over the articles tempo
rarily tied a can to that match. Ber
ger wanted to fight under straight 
rules, but O’Brien didn’t want any hit
ting In the clinches and rushed off to 
I,os Arigele.s. \\here he hooked up a 
match with two dubs, agreeing to put 
each <»ut inside of ten rounds. So that 
put the kibosh apparent lx on u Ber- 
ger-O’Brlen run-in.

Gans, who Is picking up the easy 
stage money, is out for a while. Britt 
and Mc^iovern can’t get together. Nel
son Is not wanted. Jeffries has de
nied that he Intends to re-enter the 
ring, and there you are. Altogether 
It Is a mighty dreary outlook and to 
make matters worse, the fight trusters 
are still clawing and kicking away at 
each other, but they are too ladylike 
to pass around a four-cornered knock
out blow. "Tex’’ Rickard made them 
look like a bunch of mutts when he 
grabbed off the Gans-Nelson fight, 
and it was hoped that that coup would 
put such a crimp In the trust that It 
would have to dissolve, but it didn’t. 
To the loB- with the trust.

When Eddie Hanlon succumbed to 
the punches of "Fighting” Dick Hy
land the career of one of the gamest 
little fighters that ever pulled on a 
glove was ended. It Bas a case of 
sending the pitcher to the B-ell too early 
and too often. Hanlon Is not yet 21. 
nevertheless he has been fighting, and 
fighting topnotchers at that, for five 
years. He was sent .against hard game 
long before his constitution was strong 
enough to stand a beating and tho 
numerous hard maulings he has re
ceived during the past tBO years have 
been made than sufficient to put him 
completely to the bad. Hanlon was a 
grand little fighter and It Is too bad 
that he Bas so badly handled.

Hanlon’s conqueror, Dick Hyland. Is 
still a youngster, being but 19, and If 
he had a better think tank he might 
make his mark. At that he has several 
years before him and may Improve to 
such an extent as to make him a for
midable contender for championship 
honors. He has a terrific punch. Is 
game, has considerable science, but is 
a slow thinker.

Jim Coffroth has decided to con
struct an “areno,” as "Goldfield Larry” 
Bullivan would say, at Colma. B’here 
Britt and Nelson had their second bat
tle, and pull off star fights outside of 
the Jurisdiction of the trust. At pres
ent there is no suitable building In 
Ban Francisco and If Coffroth puts Ills 
sc-heme thru and the high-class boxers 
agree to fight for less tKan a million 
there may be something doing per
haps.

A little man up In Everett, Wash., 
is beginning to make the promoter’s 
eyes stick out His name Is Percy, 
too—Perty Cove—and he fights best 
at 120, altho he can make 112, despite 
the fact that he is 6 feet 6. Cove has 
been cleaning up all the feather
weight on this coast and is now look
ing for a match with Frankie Nell, o f
fering a side bet to the San Francisco 
feather. Frankie is too busy looking 
for a return match with Abe Attell and 
hasn’t replied to Cove’s challenge.

Before the contest at Goldfield It 
was Nelson first and last. After it, 
Gans was the B-hole show. I have 
already written for The Telegram what 
I thought of the Dane and his most 
remarkable stand. I have also cov
ered Osns. and would have dropped 
him for other fighters and fight gos
sip B -e r c  It not that the colored man 
has leaped Into popularity and won 
so many new friends, especially among 
the sport readers.

Gans started his fighting career In 
a rougb-snd-tumble way under a shed 
in rile fish market at Baltimore. Hla 
first chance came os he B-as walking 
home with a friend one night.

Keman’s Monumental theater had 
been turned Into a fighting club In a 
seml-slncere way. Gans bad heard 
of battle royals between colored peo
ple and wanted to get a chance to earn 
a little extra money as a prlpcipal in 
one of them. He heard that one of 
the colored boye ifould be unable to 
take part In a contest that night and 
be volunteered to take bis place.

Gana appeared and hie aijowlng was 
a eurprtae. A man who saw the battle 
was much Impreased. At this time the

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CQNDULTATION.

{Xa m in a t io n
ND ADVICE

Full Bet of T e e t h »S5-00
A m a l f i  Fillings.................................95*
•llvar rillinga    ................................ 60a
Eone FHIinga .«•.•••••••••.••••....503
Platine Fllfinge............................75o up
Oeld F illings......... . . . . 7 . . . . . . 91.00 up

We extract teeth abeoloteljr wltboat 
pain er no pay. Wa make you • full 
•ct of teeth for |8.«0. We make teeth 
without pistes. Crown and brldga a 
•paclalty. We will give you a written 
riarantee tor 16 yaara with all our 
work. Hours, t  a. m. to I p. m. Sun- 
«ay. • to a.

DRS. CRAYON A  WURZEACH,
406 Heuaten Street. Fert Werth.

taurant. Gans looked good to him and 
before long the sporting public heard 
of the new colored fighter and his 
manager. A1 Herford.

Herford assured Gans that he B'ould 
back him to a finish, and he did. Gans 
delivered the goods and Herford took 
the money. No one Bill admit that 
Herford should have taken It all. Gans 
says that he did.

In a few years the Baltimore black 
boy, after defeating Frank Erne, was 
a B’orld’s champion In a small way, at 
least.

Then trouble came thick and fust. 
Herford tried for fights and got 
them, but honor and reputation B-ere 
sacrificed for money. When Joe was 
told to lay down he did It, and when 
he was told to win he did it, and his 
record shows B'hat a strenuous career 
he had.

Finally, Bith fighters ’ afraid of 
him, and Bith the public growing du
bious about his actions, he became a 
worse asset to Herford than broken 
bank stock. The two men separated. 
Then, with his old boss looking on, 
Gans started toward the coast, where 
he met new friends and got buck into 
the ring.

The story of how Gans secured the 
battle with Nelson Bill make Interest
ing reading as long as pugilism is a 
sport, and that will be forever,

Gans’ standing was at zero. He had 
nothing to get away on. Oraney, the 
great coast promoter and referee, al
ways hla admirer and friend, finally 
helped him.

Gans secured a fight, and everyone 
remembers what he did to that Sulli
van boy. Then came a rest, and Gans 
looked forward to getting on with the 
winner of the Colma fight. At first, 
both Nelson and Britt laughed at the 
idea of fighting a colored man.

Gans knew that he would have to 
go a long ways around to reach the 
goal. The first evidence of his tac- 
tlc.s to land Nelson was when he fought 
Lewis. Willie Lewis won and Nolan 
eat up and took notice. Jack Black
burn was next taken on and Gans 
managed to cross the tape Just by a 
nose. Again Nolan smiled and. there 
was no question in Nolan’s mind of 
Nelson’s ability to whp the Baltimore 
boy, providing Joe had gone back any 
distance.

Then came the magnificent offfer 
from the Goldfield club for a contest 
between Gans and the Dane. Nolan 
had been watching for the big prize. 
He figured that a man who had been 
fighting welterweights and making a 
poor showing certainly couldn’t get 
down to 133 ringside and beat Nelson. 
Time was allowed for the public to 
forget what had been said about the 
color line and then Nolan informed the 
Goldfield aggregation on what grounds 
the battle could be fought.

The rest of the story Is too recent 
to be retold. Nolan fell by the way- 
side. The decoy had done Us work.

With Nolan still at the helm. Nel
son Is in a bad way. The public 
doesn’ t like the methods of the little 
manager and the Dane will find as 
hard a time getting on In the game 
as Gans found in getting Nelson in 
the ring.

In the meantime Gans Is appearing 
on the vaudeville stage, receiving his 
81.000 per week, while Nelson is recov
ering from his bruises._____

LETTER TO O. C. COLVIN,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Dear Bir: A pound of good meat
and no bone is worth more than a half- 
pound of meat and a half-pound of 
bone: but there ore, as you say, a 
great many people who won’t pay more 
than a certain price by the pound. Give 
’em bone; that’s right; give ’em plenty 
of bone!

There are people who won’t pay mor-? 
than $1.50 a gallon for paint; give ’em 
bone!

There’s no better school than ex
perience; cost is high; but the lesson 
Is never forgotten.

Let n man paint tw’O houses alike, 
same size; one Devoe, the other that 
ll.SO paint. He buys ten gallons of 
each, and pays $3 a day for labor—$0 
a day is $3 a nallon, easier reckoning.

He* has to buy two gallons more of 
the $1.50 paint; and has tw-o gallons 
left of Devoe; 12 gallons $1.50, $18; 8 
gallons $1.75. $14; $4 more for "cheap” 
paint.

He pays $3 a gallon for painting; 8 
gallons $24; 12 gallons $36; $12 more 
for painting “cheap” paint.

He’ll buy the less-gallons paint after 
that. If people are slow to learn. It’s 
becau.se they keep-on buying bone- 
meat. Give ’em plenty of bone.

Yours truly.
11 F. W. DEVOE A CO..

p. 8.—Brown & Vera sell our paint.

N A PO LE O I^O N A  PA RTE 
showed, at the battle of Austerlltz. 
he was the greatest leader In the 
world. Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
shown the public it is the best Lini
ment in the world. A quick cure for 
Rheumatism. Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc. 
A. C. Pitts, Rodessa, La., says: "I use 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment in my family 
and find It unexcelled for sore chest, 
headache, corns. In fact for anything 
that can be reached by a liniment.”— 
Sold by Covey & Martin.

THE RACES

Thi O.K. Ristiunit
W ill make special 
effort to cater to 
visitors and home 
patrons : : : : : : :

908 Houston Street

S h ort T a lk s on

T a i lo r in g
RIGHT ACROSS THERE is
where you’ll find a wrinkle in a 
great many coats which we don’t 
make.

There’s lots of causes—
Too much goods from the mid

dle of back up: Too little goods 
from shoulder to shoulder: In
correct slant of the .shoulder: 
Collar put on too short: Lin
ing put In too tight; and then 
some others.

W’s know them all—and know
ing them, avoid them.

“ Short Talks on Tailoring.”  
Brings to light shortcomings 
common in some tailoring. 
Shows how we overcome them. 
Get a copy.

.J

THERE’S SOME D]
ENCE in having yc 

garments look well at fii 
and after you’ve worn thi 
several months.

Just the difference betwc 
liaphazard tailorinfi:, an̂  
OUR kind.

The cutter that cuts oi 
garments knows his bad
ness, so does the tailor wht 
puts each piece together.

Tliere’s a whole lot of 
thin>?s that ro to make 
ifood tailoring: service, 
garments show how well 
know. They stand the test.

Smartest weaves of tl 
season are found in our as-1 
sortmeni’

S U IT S
Tailored to Taste

$18 to $50

V

t h e l a
CIRCULAI
F O R T

M A S S E Y  &  C O .  I n c g
T  A  I L O  R S

718 M a in  S t .

-Ahead eit 
Evciy Point-
The Rollman Is not only the 

cheapest, but positively the 
bezt foo l Chopper made.

Has fewer parts—easiest to 
clean—easiest to operate—has 
steel cutters (always sharp)
—positive clamp (always rig
id on table.)

50c, 75c, $1.50 (4 .eutters 
B 1th each chopper.)

(ROUM ANl
FO O D  n iO P P E R

WM. HENRY <a CO.
Phones 1045, Between Ninth and Tenth, 

on Houston Street.

THE TEXAS ECLECTIC MEDICAL
Examining Board Bill hold Its next 
regular meeting in Red Men's Hail, 
Oct. 8 and 9, 1906.

L. S. DOWNS. M. D.,
Secretary.

•HOU AT UVIMO MUOU

IM Mumtm A tn *

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

iM K o n d n a r
ar. S h ots pisMsm

THE RACES
You will need 
money to at
tend the races. 
Come in and 
let us fix you 

out. Wo loan money on all 
articles of value at a very

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.

P a r t l e u la r  F ^o op le
For those who 

are ]>articular about 
their spectacle wan 
we have the neates: 
and latest designs; 
also many special
ties In springs, nose 

pieces, etc. Goods o f a finer i 
higher grade than are carried are n< 
procurable anywhere. If you wisl> u  
know whether you are well fitted or 
have the latest and best spectacle 
goods, consult

L O R D ,  O p t l e l a n
^  713 Main Street,
Ten Years In Our Present LoestI

EYES TESTED FREEL '̂ 7

Keystone Printing Co'
If you are In the market for em
bossed stationery, commercial In 
all styles, also wedding and fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, see ua. All work 
piaranteed. A full Un«N)f Whit
ing papeteries.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON 8T.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 264 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

DRINK STIR WELL WATER
For Stomach Trouble. Stops Indi
gestion immediately. Recommend
ed by nil leading physiciana 

Fresh water dolly. Prompt deliv
ery. D. C. JONES, AGENT,

At Hopkins’ Drug Store,
Old Phone 402. 106 Houston SU

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO,
(Original Swiss Watch Makers). 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of' 
the Old Stand.

811 Houston SL

65 CENTS
Buys a good watch; stem wind and 
pendant set. Warranted for one 
year.
G. W. HALTOM & BRO., Jewelers, 
409 Main St., 0pp. Delaware Hotel.

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. M ITCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

JOHN LALA A  CO,
'Wholesale

Wines and Basra. Family Trade 
a spseialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.

American Steal Fence Foot and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Comer 'Houston 
and Belknap streets. Fort Wort)^

<ZgO FOR XHB ,H01

R

o m u o

LARCESTAMOST pgiiAm jg ■

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A  CO. 

Established over sixty yaara, and 
having one hundred and seventy* 
nine branches throughout the civ* 
ilizsd world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUfI 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL* 
LECTION FACILITIES

a

International 
Over

l a k e  is

W aters Threi 
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Colorado
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CbmplicationI
Interesting comp| 

ternational nature 
the two govemmet^ 
tie their different 

evelopment Comi 
the river belot 

led water fror 
$1 Into northeri 

llnto the great vallej 
ffomla. In 1^4 It 
' /canal was sin inac 
water required fori 

Mexican co[
I W  the California 

pony was authorU 
from the Colorado 
distance south of

Towns Ber
The Irrigation cs 

' fourth of a mile 
olnt in Mexico 

*cut thru the sand] 
i «onnecttng with 
hcanaL No gates 
with the high wat* 

Wado river was dive 
[jtol. cut away its 

Ing into the iowlan[ 
kSow the sea 

. rnmum are now
the Coloradt;

_______  in ma4
tops of rallBrsy 
cate where the real

Orest Laki
In the lowest pa  ̂

Is now seventy fe 
oMtrol the river v 
try and Mexico a 
the Great Lakes 
States and Ca 
company to whlel 
granted to take tr 
Colorado In Mexlcc 
In Mexico to assls  ̂
velopment Compa 
cesa of the Irrit 
was a partial failt 
taken from the C 
Most of the land 
in tha United Stai 
government had M 
gain from the 
the irrigation cor

W OM AN H(

^Fair Autoiet Wir 
Machi 

_ ^ I  Is The TeK 
h e w  TORK,

> ger that she could i 
cup cooTM in asj 
of the competitor' 
gHtde In the pr l̂U 
ftederick J. Lini 
Woman’s Auto Ch 
covwed the rout^ 
utes and forty-flw 
better than the r  
"demon drivers." 
trophy.

Mrs. Lina is 
young woman.

WOBIANI

RefiiMrf Penneyh 
Under Ln;

§pteUt»TktTeU9n
T W orroN . N.J 

Marian Bume. pif 
fli— T-i wife oi 
er. took a drink 
tarning home on 
ley line from a vf 
ama found by the 

: unconscious on 1 
tiasn robbed of b4

jrOMAN 
SAVES

Nathan Ladon
EiclusU^e agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hal.
Latest fall styles just received; also 
c o m p ly  line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSSb 
A tto n ey

tnd OoTuiBellor at Law
KiOad Title Block.

Fort W orth. Texas. „

Patkei's Drug

W  e understand' 
Eyes and Glasoss. 
Our business is to 
fit one with the 
other.

PARKER A 
PHILLIPS, 

Opticians 
Btora, So

tig nm Tele 
t o r k . 

poop»« 
igad 1» 

j MdSPday.
•Bd

woman
Tin that < 

xnt 
mohe 

l«tk in  
. preteni
f;* h o ^

put

acquit


